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ABOUT TOWN
Mr*. WUUain £agIeaon, who prior 

to  her m arriage qn July, 9 w aa -Miss 
Ida Jarv ii, waa the gueat of. honor 
a t  a  kitchen shower given last eve-
ning a t  tHe cottage of Mies Louise 
C. Hahn a t Coventry lake. .The 
guests were , associates of Mrs. 
Eagteson a t  Cheney Brothers. Swim-
ming and other outdoor and indoor; 
sports were enjoyed and a buffet 
lunch served.

Mrs. Annie Tedford and Mrs. Het-
ty  Binks are co-chairmen of a food 

      
    

      
      

         
       
      
         

        
      
     

     
      
     

       
    

     

Of in terest to a  number of Man-
chester people is the coming m ar-
riage of Miss Alice Olln, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel W. Olln of the 
Boulevard, West Hartford, and Wil-
liam L. Kronholm, son of Mrs. Alma 
Kronbolm of Branford. Both are 
members of the Manche.ster Coun-
try  club. The dale , for the m ar-
riage is August 11.

A special meeting of the . Man-
chester.Itadiio Club will be held to-
morrow at' 8 o’clock at the home of 
Secretary Ralph Ingraham of Mun- 
roe street. I t  Is Important th a t alt 
members be pre.sent s t 'th ls  meeting..

Miss Hattie §Uickland, clerk m 
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PLAN CHECK LIST 
VOTING IN NINTH

Committee of Opinion Im-
portant Problems Ought 
to^Be Decided That Way.

, The swimming pool a t the School 
S treet Recreation Center will pro- 
_bably^ not be open this week. Re-
pairs being made have taken longer 
than, ekpected. An announcement 
will he made in ’The Herald when 
the pool is ready. The showers are 
available, hoWever.
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The date of the next special m eet-
       
       

       
       

      
      

     
     

       
    

    
      

    
     

 
     

     
     

       
    

      
    
     

 
       

     
  

      
     

      
      

      
      

 
 

      
      

       
      

       
      

      
     
      

      
      

     
      

      
      

  
  

    
     
 

     
      

        
         

       
         

      
     

     
      
       
   

     
    

      
   

    
   

  
   

    
   
    
   
  
   
     

    
    

    
   

 
    

     
      

     
     

     
     
       

      
       

 
    

     
    
  

Recreation ('enter 
Itemtf of Interest

ST. MARY’S CLASS 
 

GILEAD WOMAN 
WINS MATTRESS

Mrs. C. H. Fish Is Prize Win-
ner at Second Ward Store 
Award.

    
   

     
      

     
    

     

    
      

      
     

     
    

     
 

   
       

     

    
     

     
       

     
    
   

  
   

   
    

   
    

     
     

   
     

     
      

       
    

     
      

 
     
    

    
    

       
    

    
     

     
      

       
   

  

        
      

      
     

     
     

    
      

     
      

     

  
  

    
  

Playground 
Notes

The B utts trimmed the Smokers 
in the W est Side Interm ediate Vol-
ley Ball League by the score of 15-8, 
18-16, 8-15, 15-8. E. Solmonson, 
G rant and Jones were the outstand-^ 
iUg players. The boys in this" 
league sure put on some good volley 
ball games and are worth while see-
ing. T h e / play every Monday and 
W etoesday nights.

   
  

SALVATION ARMY 
PICNIC SATURDAY

Sunday School to Go to Eliz-
abeth Park —  Boses to 
Convey Children.
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H . . J W I U L E C 0
«MANCHESTEPiX)NN.x*

Friday Afternoon 
' Specials

, i
»On Sale From 

3 to 6 O’clock!

 
 

 

  

 

Member of the AmBt 
BoTMa of Clicntetioiis.

_ TRB WBATHEB 
Foreeoat of V. 8. Wootbor, 

Bartford 
Scattered thonder obowero tbio af- 

Generally fair tonight and

VOL. LIIL, NO. 247. (Classlfled Advertlalng on Pago 14.)
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 20, 19,34.

DETECTIVE IS KILLED 
IN STAMFORD CRASH

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Chief of Police of Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y., Also Serioos- 
ly Injured—  Were in 
Slate on PoliceTWork.
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Stamford, July 2 
;«ctlve William Mi 
'ew Rochelle, N. 

ment, was killed h 
day In an automoi

(AP) — De- 
icusl, 42, of the I 

police depart- 
4:45 a. m. to- 

lle-truck collision
in which Police Chief Edwin A. 
Decker of Mamaroneck, 'N. if., w aa 
injured seriously.

The two police officials were rid-
ing- in an automobile owned by the 
Town of Mamaroneck. The vehicle, 
driven by the chief, ran into the 
rear of a parked truck on Noroton 
hill in Stamford.

The condition of Chief Decker, 
who is about 60 years old, waa re-
garded as grave because of his age. 
He was admitted ,to Stam ford hos-
pital.

Mancusi and Chief Decker were in 
Connecticut Investigating a robbery 
case th a t had arisen in their Juris-
diction. They bad been to Milford 
and the county Jail a t  New Haven 
and were returning home when the 
accident happened. The place of 
the accident is a  favorite spot for 
trucks to park while the drivers 
rest. There are. stree t lights near 
it. I t  ia claimed there were no 
lights on the truck.

The force of the collision drove 
the engine of the police car back 
Into the body of the car.

Head la Crushed
Mancusi’s bead was crushed and 

he was otherwise injured. He was 
dead when the police ambulance a r -
rived a t  the Stamford hospital. 
Chief Decker had a broken leg and 
possible internal injuries.

Mancusi has been a  detective for 
12 years. He leaves a widow and 
three young children ranging in age 
from two months to three and one- 
half years.

Decker for 30 years a  member of 
the police departm ents of Larch- 
mont and Mamaroneck has .been 
chief of the Mamaroneck town po-
lice departm ent for .12 years. He 
has a  wife there.

Frederick W. Fuller, 27. of Valley 
afreet. Center Falls, R. I., driver of 
the truck, which la owned by the 
C arrigan Company of Bronx, N. 
hut bore M assachusetts m arkers is 
being held on a  technical charge of 
m anslaughter in ball of $5,000 which 
he had not furnished a t noon.

Papers were , served this morning 
In a  suit for $20,000 damage.s 
brought by Chief Decker against 
Fuller and the Carrigan Company' 
alleging negligence.

SEE INCREASED 
DEMANDS SOON 

F O R J E X m E S
Competition Between Silk 

and Rayon Producers Pre 
vents Industry from En-
joying Past Years’ Profits.

New York, July 20,— (A P)— A 
gradually Improving demand for 
pilm ary textiles in the past few 
weeks is looked upon in some trade 
circles as marking the s ta rt of in-
creasing activity in fabric manufac-
turing in coming months.

Textile buying dro]>pcd sharply in 
the second quarter of this year, with 
production falling 30 per cent below 
the 1933 period, according to the 
Standard S tatistics Co. In the first 
quarter of the year, on the other 
hand, relatively favorable conditions 
pievalled. For the full half-year 
total output Is estim ated a t 20 per 
cent below the 1933 months.

As an offset to the reduced sta te  
of production, consumer demand has 
been maintained fairly well, it  was 
said. Inventories have tended to de-
cline and, on a physical basis, are 
of small proportions.

Oonser\atlve A ttitude
A more conservative attitude on 

the p art of retailers has been evident 
generally. The index of the Federal 
Reserve Board for departm ent store 
•sales and stocks shows, for instance, 
th a t inventories ore now lagging be-
hind sales on a  .-'casonally adjusted 
basis, whereas toward the end ot 
1333, stocks were being built up to 
a point well in advance of actual 
distribution requirements.

The textile trade was one of the 
first to show any appieclable re-
covery trom_ depression. A year ago 
conditions were booming. Manu-
facturers took advantage of the low-
est prices for raw  materials in many 
years to increasa, production to a 
high level. ’Their earnings for the

NRA Chief Meets Strike Board

ward J. Hanna, and O. K. Cu.'-hing M cG iadj, psUstant secretary of labor; Archbishop Ed-

PRESIDENT PLANS TALK 
Ol^PEACE IN PACIFIC

To Deliver Radio Address i» (WARPLANERACE 
Honolulu 00  July 2 8  -  q j j  j j j

His  Views Eagerly Await- __ _
ed by World.

    
    

    
    

   
        
    

    
     

      

     
     
    

     
   

  
   

   
        

     

 
            

           
 

    
      

 

WAS WELL K.NOM ,\’
New .Rochelle, N. Y., July 20,— 

(A P )—Detective William E. Man-
cusi, killed In an automobile crash 
in Connecticut early today while 
riding with Police Chief Edwin A. 
Decker of Mamaroneck, was one ol 
the best known members ot the po-
lice force here.

He was .appointed In October, 
1922, and was promoted to a detec-
tive si.x, months later. His best re-

(Continued* on Page Nine)

DARING DELIVERY 
OF ARMY PRISONER

Civilian Holds Up Half Dozen 
Persons on Governor’s Is-
land; Escapes With Friend.

(Continued on Pago Nine)

NATION’S BUSINESS 
KEEPS ITS L E V a

Weekly Survey Shows That 
Trade Is Steady Despite 
Adverse Influences.
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New York, July 20.— (AP) 
Business throughout the country, 

.-•jaid Dun and B radstreet in their 
weekly trade review today, is maln- 
alnlng a  surprising degree of 
;cadlnes8, “in spite of the adverse 
•traivcous Influences,” which it 

has had to face.
Despite seasonal lowering of ac-

tivity In the- m ajor Industries and 
labor unrest, olume in both the 
wholesale and retail trades made 
a better showing than a  week 
fs rile r’ the review assented.

“The most encouraging reports' 
on distribution," continued the re-
view, “were received from New 
England, South Atlantic. Middle 
W estern and Northwestern states.

In the Southwest
“In the southwest one hundred 

days of drought have brought a dis-
tinct lull In most branches of com-
mercial activity.

"While retail sales the past week 
fell somewhat below expectations 
volume waa bolstered i>y successful’ 
clearance promotions, particularly 
in lightweight wearing apparel, 
textiles and housewares, with tlie 
total rising 8 to 10 per cent above 
the comparative figures of 1933.

“De.splte the ’ uncertainties re-
garding the final outcome of the 
fall crops, because of the rapid 
spread of the drought areas, , nd 
of the epidemic of strikes tha t 
spread across the country this 
week, the leading wholesale m ar-
kets reported activity a t the high-
est pitch reached thus fa r this 
year."

New York. July 20.—(AP) — 
Boldly cowing several soldiers, an 
unidentified civilian “stormed" the 
Governor’s Island post of the U. S 
Army and executed a daring deliv-
ery of an Army prisoner today.
■rae prisoner was Melvin Blanton, 

of Camden, O., an inmate of the 
disciplinary barracks.

Blanton, who had twice . escaped 
on ^ev lous occasions from .Camp 
Knox in Kentucky, and once from 
F ort Benjamin Harrison in Indiana 
was working with two other prisou-’ 
ers a t  the southernmost end of the 
island.

Sentry Stephen F. Grezegorek 
stood on guard, armed with an au-
tom atic shotgun when the civilian 
approached. He drew a pistol and 
said to Grezegorek:
h u r f ’™^ that gun or you’ll get

The s in try  dropped the gun: the 
man picked It up.
■ Ju s t then, an Army truck with 

two soldiers and a ohauffeu)- a r -
rived. The bold invader forced, them 
to get off the truck and staq<i with 
the sentry and the other two rris- 
oners, '

Join the Others
® automo-

nile beffring two members of the <s- 
iM d detachment of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps. T h e . civlHan 
tM k command of this development 
abruptly. The corps members took 
their place in the line-up.

W arning the group not to pur-
sue, Blanton and his deliverer ran 
to the eastern end of the Island and 
climbed into a  rowboat.

As the amazed soldiers hasten 'd  
to spread the alarm, the rowboat 
crossed the hannel to the Brook-
lyn Bide of the bay. ,

The m ilitary hastily orgamized a 
search for the two men.

Governor’s Island ia located Just 
off the B attery, almost In the shad-
owy of Wail s tree t’s skyscrapers.

Blanton, who Is 23 years old, was 
a prisoner from the Second Corps 
Area. He would have been dis-
charged in 1935 if the remainder of 
his sentence had been served with-
out incident.

His arm y records give his moth-
e r s  name aa Mrs. Elia- McfJulIum 
of Comden. O.

Blanton’s deliverer was described 
as about five feet, six Inches tall, 
weight about 150 pounds, and with 
a  ruddy complexion.

, (Copyright 1934, by A. P.) .
By CH.-\RLES P. .NUTTER

Washington, July 20.*—(AP) — 
Pre.sident Roosevelt i.s believed to be 
contemplating using Hawaii as a 
forum to enunciate a doctrine of 
peace and neighbor lines in the 
Pacific.

The President, now headed for 
the distant outpost of the United 
S tates will deliver a  radio addrcs.s 
in Honolulu, July 28. Washington 
heard he might take the oppor-' 
tunity, at “the crqs.sroads of the 
Pacific” for a friendly and general 
expression of views on world prob-, 
lem.s and of his eagerness to ex-
tend the “good neighbor” policy 
throughout the va.st Pacific region.

This policy was first applied 
specifically -to Latin America. Ad-
ministration men say it has reaped 
rewards in improved relations.

Utmost Ini))ortanre
Any expression ol the American 

viewpoint in the Pacific would re-
ceive keen attention now in trou-

Baker Report to Show That 
U. S. Ranks Below Japan 
in Numbjer of Planes.

BY TANKER BLAST
Two Seriously Hurt in New 

Haven; Firemen Prevent 
the Spread of Fltimes.

CHAS. A. SWEET 
DIES; KNOWN TO 
EVERYOpHERE

Town’s Most Widely Ac-
quainted Resident Passes 
Away al Hospital; Started 
Express and Taxi in Town.

Charles A. Sweet, the best known 
personage in Manchester, died a t 
the Memorial hospital last - evening 
a t  6c30 o’clock after an illness of a 
week’s* duration. .Mr, Sweet was 
taken ill a t his rooms in the H art-
man building, 245 Main street, on 
Friday, July 13, and waa removed 
to the hospital. He was 72 years 
old and although apparently well as 
usual until his last illness, friends 
noticed tha t his health had been 
falling.

IJved Here 45 Venn*
Mr. Sweet had lived in .Manches-

te r  nearly 45 years. To be exact he 
came here from Mansfield on Octo-
ber 1, 1890, with his wife, Mrs. 
Jeanette ' (Kearnesi Sw'‘cet, who < 
died a number of years ago. Soon 
a fter coming here Mr. Sweet ob-
tained work a t the Keeney paper 
mill which formerly stood a t the 
Hockanum bridge on North Main 
street, on the way to Buckland. The 
M ather Electric company was a 
going concern in those days, manu-
facturing electric dynamos in the 
brick building running north and 
south from the railroad to Hilliard 
street, and now a part of. the plant 
of the Orford Soap Company. He se-
cured employment a t  the electrical 
p l ^ t ,  remained there for some time 
and la ter he decided to go into the 
express business “on his own.” 

S talled  Express Business 
In his prime he possessed a fine 

phy.«lqne and accomplished by sheer 
physical strength  feats tha t few men 
would attem pt. His funds were in-
adequate to s ta rt business oh a 
large scale, and hi-* 'first deliveries 
of trunks and iar;.v packages were 
made by the- use of a wheelbarrow 
o r his strong arms. Finally he ac-
cumulated enough money to buy a 
horse and wagon, then another out-
fit, and finally three express wagons 
were on the roa_U, serving practical-
ly the whole town. Aiitomoblles 
were scarce In the early days of 
this century. People used the trains 
in going on their vacations, and 
trunks were taken if only for a 
week. Charlie kept -tabs on the

GALL OFF GENERAL 
STRIKE IN FRISCO; 

RIOT ZONE SHIFTS
REICH DENIES : Portbnd, Oregon, Now Scene

WILDRUMORSOF 
2,000 ON TRIAL

Reports Say Hearings Are 
Going on Night and Day in 

\jWunich —  Cannot Be 
VWified.

Washington, July 20.—:(AP) 
The roar of new fleets of war 
planes soaring through tomorrow’s 
skies echoed in the minds of ex-
perts today as world powers th rea t-
ened a race for aerial supremacy.

New Haven. Conn., July 20._
(A P)~  Four persons were injured, 
two criUcally., In an explosion early 
today aboard’ the oil tanker Ulster 

, which was unloading a t the dock of
j McCarron Brothers. trunks were taken if only
I The blast occurred i t  3 1 0  a. m.,
! (eastern standard time) in the en-

gine room and left untouched the 
220,000 gallons of ga.soline compris-
ing tht cargo.

The names of Thomas Lewan- 
dowski, 29, of (82 Hou.seman ave-
nue), .Staten Island, N. Y., and Wil- 

I ly Anderson. 33, o.f (821 72nd 
; street 1 Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
I placed on the danger I).st in New 
i Haven hqspital. ’They were burned 
j about the b<)dy.
! The other.' Injured were Howard 
j  Tail. 29, who gave his add’-ess as 
' the U lster boat, Essex County. N.

Berlin. J u I ^ O .—(A P )—'The man 
on the street ^ d  and officials de-
nied today th a t ’̂ e r t e s  of trials is 
going on night a n ^ a y  in Munich 
of persons involved Ut.^the political 
smash of June 30.

Rumors have it t h a t \ a  Nazi 
court m artial Is trying a t ^ a s t  2,- 
000 defendants there. \

Some of the tria ls are supposed to 
be under way In the Dachau concen-
tration camp, said to be jammed 
with prisoners, and others were 
.supposed to be held in the famous 
"Brown House,” the Nazi headquar-
ters

San Francisco, Ju ly  20.— (A P)__
The danger point of the Pacific 
coast maritime conflict shifted to 
Portland. Oregon today aa the gen-
eral strike relaxed Its grip on tha 
San Francisco bay cities.

As the back to work ranks of 
union labor in the bay area  swelled 
t j  nearly their full force of 100,000, 
reports of a threatening situation 
came from Portland where the labor 
"s tra tegy” committee voted to call a  
general walkout if National Guards* 
men, mobilized by orders of the 
governor, are moved on to  tha 
w aterfront.

Gov. Julius L. Meier of Oregon 
had ordered the mobilization of 
1,100 National Guardsmen to “pre-
vent loss of life and bloodshed’* 
when shippers attem pted to open 
the strike bound port of Portland 
tO (i^.

.’The.jnaaa back to  w ork move-
ment in the San Francisco area was 
virtually completed last night when 
the executive committees of tha

The so called court m artial is pur-
ported to be a  party  tribunal com- '-" ''-“ “ ye committees or tha 
posed of three persons constituting Co'unty building tradea
a  “court.” central labor councils declared

the strike ended.
a  “court.

Persistent efforts to obtain au-
thentic information failed. Declar-
ing. "we . can say nothing,” an offi-
cial of the Reich ministry of Justice 
referred an interrogator to the se-
cret police as competent, adding, 
however, ’’but the figures. I am sure, 
are exaggerated.”

Called Nonsense

Some Still Out 
In San Francisco the m ajor serv- 

ice still crippled was the M arket 
S treet Railway Company system, 
Whose American Federation .of La-
bor union workers were declared 
still on strike by S. W. Douglas, 
secretary. "

Douglas declared the union men,
■"’’o "lade demands for ro io^U ion  

the quc,stioner to  lU Munich organ- and arbitra tion  of grievances when 
teat ion where an official listened a t- they left their cars a  day te fo rr  the

Despairing of achieving di.sarma- 
ment on land or sea, the powers are 
hastening to prepare for any war 
in the skies, , .

Great Britain, which has lagged 
somewhat, behind, has Just made
clear it believes .the time will come .........  .............. ........... ................

Force to soar ! Y-, and Robert Holtzman. 50, of (29 
W i t h  the highest. It plans 40 new ■ Wheeler avenue). Riverside, N Y. 
squadrons,-estimated a t 500 planes. : an oil inspector.

TI, TT I out a fter the c'-pk.-
T^e United S tates which has. al- | sion, but New Haven firemen con- 

ready started  a three-year program ' fined the flames to the engine room 
for one thousand new planes, re- j In Engine Room
ceived a wariiing. The Newton D. I ’Tait, Lewandowski and Anderson

. (Continued on Page Nine)

MICHAEL CUMMINGS 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Owner of Centerville Inn, 
Scene of Political Gather* 

, ings, Takes His Own Lifei

Baker aviation -om raittee’s report 
j  will say, it was learned authorita- 
j  lively, tha t the .United S tates ia 

comparatively weak in fighting 
I planes. The committee report, to 
j  be made public Monday, recom- 
I mends more combat and attack 
. craft.

France, Russia and Japan, ex- 

(Continued oh Page Nine)

were in the engine room when the 
blast occurred. Tait, who was re-
pairing a  pump, said the explosion 
"just happened,” and could give no 
other explanation for it.

He was hurled 15 feet and after 
recovering from his daze. Jumped 
overboard.

Holtzman, Who w as on deck, siif-

(C'ontinned on Pago Nine)

Hamden, Co.nn., July 20.—(AP) 
—Michael J. Cummings, whose inn 
In Centerville has been the scene 
of numerous political gatherings for 
two generations was found dead.to-
day in an automobile In his garage. 
Medical Exam iner George H. Joslln 
said the- 69-year-oId Inh-keeper had 
committed suicide bv inhaling car-
bon monoxide. Dr. Joslin a ttribu t-
ed the act to despondency over the 
death four months ago of (?um- 
mings’ wife. ,

The body, sluafped over the 
steering wheel of the automobile 
was found by William M. Conroy, 
an employe a t  the inn who was a t-
tracted to the garage by the sound 
of the running motor.

Cummings, a native of North-
ampton, .Mass,, came to Hamden a t 
the age of 24 years. He bought the 
inn late In the 90’s and soon it be-
came a  favorite gathering place for 
sportsmen and politicians.

Quit .Management 
Recently Cummings turned over 

the management of the establish-
ment to his nephew William .Meyer 

Neighbors said the Innkeeper 
genial and kindly a t all times, had 
contributed generously to  fellow 
townsmen in distress.’ Cummu'gs 
never mentioned these private 
charities.

Cummings leaves no immediate 
family. He was a member of Day 
Spring Xodge, A. F. and A. M., the 
Elka. the Eagles ahd the Hamden 
Chamber of Commerce,

H eat’s Death Toll at 50 
i 4 s  Whole Nation Swelters

By .\ssociated-PreM  a:the sun a t (Jiiincy, Rl. I t was 88 in
Sizzling midsummer heat .left ' ' c " ’ York. In Massachuaetta forest 

death and devastation today from a'J'led to the menace of the 
Texas to New York and Georgia to t
Nehraskn i F “rmers In the grain s ta tes re-

Th» Hoath ii.i u J ' newed their cries for rain. The com
numbered more than : crop waa badly damaged In many of 

wilted, the nortliern states. N ebraska -vi-as
had acute w aterSome sections 

.‘.liortagcs.
Kohsas City, where the mercury 

Shot yesterday to 108—the highest 
ever regfitered there—reported ten 
(ieaths. Tem peratures topped the 
l00-degi;ee m ark a t num eroiu othbr 
spots over the country. Nowata, 
Okla., was the hottest spot with 115 
degrees.

St. Louis reported seven deaths, 
St. Joseph, Mo., five, Oklahoma Cifity 
five, Dallas, four, Jefferson City, 
Me., four, Arkansas, three, Houston, 
Tox., two. New York, two, Memphis, 
two and Washington. D. C., Indiana, 
Fci th Worth, Tex., and A tlanta, one 
each, Nebraska listed ten deaths 
within the last few days.

Chicago baked under a tem pera-
ture of 96, Lake Michigan breezes 
ocing absent.

There wa.s no immediate relief in 
sight in the w eather man’s forecast 
fer the torrid area.

The plains s ta tes  from the Rockies 
to the Mississippi were the hardest 
hit, with tem peratures of 110 a t 
Omaha and Keokuk, Iowa—a  new 
high record for Omaha for July and 
an all time record for the Iowa city. 
Unofficially it  got as high as 120 la

one ot the hardest hit. A. E. An-
derson, Nebra.ska agricultural s ta tis-
tician, saidAinc half of Nebraitka’s 
■com area would riot even produce 
satisfactory forage.

A t Fails City, N eb , the ttow’ of 
the Nemaha river was reduced to a 
dribble, and w ater had to be hauled 
from a nearby lake to supply res- 
tauranLs and other public establish-
ments. Well diggers in Iowa were 
doing a rushing business as resi-
dents sought to tap new sources of 
w ater supply. Creaton, Iowa, con-
tinued to receive w ater from railroad 
tank  cars.

The situation, though extremely 
serious, was not w ithout Its humor-
ous aspects. In Dea Moines, Iowa, 
where the tem peratures soared to 
108, Patrolm an Everett F rankfo rt 
left his car parked on the police 
station lot with its windows closed. 
When he re-entered it he found the 
dial thermom eter inside registering 
134 degrees. I t was so hot, he said, 
th a t p art of the rubber 'steering  
wheel came off In his hands when’ 
he touched it.

—  7 uay ueiure ino
mass wrfmout, will refuse to w ork 
until "the company corrects the de-
plorable conditions under which we 
work."

Cars were operated on half a  
dozen of the lines of the system  
yesterday’ but were placed in barns 
last night. Samuel Kahn, preal-

whlch 
three-

Charlee A. Sweet
goings and comings of his regulars 
and his business grew and prosper-
ed.

Biiys Automobile 
When automobiles came into 

more general use about 1905, he was 
quick to sec their possibilities, and 
was one of the first four men in 
town to own one. As the years 
w'ent on he relinquished much of 
the heavy express hauling to others 
and devoted nearly the Whole of his 
time to  the taxi business. Charlie 
knew every salesman that' came to 
town, and earned many a dollar con-
veying them from the depot to their 
regular customers. When the sales- 
meri began to drive their own cars, 
the taxi busineas dropped off and 

-the enterprising Charlie became one' 
of the town’s first billposters. 

Delivered Circulars 
He was thoroughly honest and 

dependable and every year was en-
trusted with the job of delivering 
the annual to.wn reports. Handbills, 
circulars, posters, advertisement.', 
of an approaching circus o r local 
affairs, all . passed through his 
hands. He had a strong love and 
pride for his adopted town and w ith-
out doubt was one of its  g reatest 
advertisers to outsiders. No one in 
Manchester could sell more tickets 
for any cofnmunHy project than 
Charlie, if he was interested in it.

His Flag Hobby
The son of a Union veteran of the 

Civil War, another one of bis hob-
bles was to present the American 
flag to clubs and societies of all 
kinds, and Boy Scout troops. The 
flags were a product o f the Cheney 
silk mills, and anything Mr. Sweet 
asked from members of the ' firm, 
whether it was flags, contributions 
to some local fund, or buying 
tickets by the book, he was m et with 
a ready response.

He made money, plenty of it, dur-
ing his prosperous years, but spent 
it as quickly in the care of Mrs. 
Sweet. They had no children but

tentiveiy and then commented:
’’Noiiscnse. No one is being held.”

The Bavarian M inistry of Justice 
said: “We cannot give information.
Ask the police.”

I t  was recalled tha t Chancellor 
Hitler, speaking before the Reich-
stag, said: ”A number of deeds of . - - t  uiBiii. ssamuei Kahn 
violence, th a t are not In any way dent of the traction concern’ 
connected with this action, will bep ro v id es approximately three
H e”H(ri ^  i ‘^e City’s stree t edr s e r tHo did not touch upon those ar- ice, said another attem pt to resume 
rested in connection with the alleged ! I»H operation will be made t ^ l v
*’®Y? team sters of the EM t

It was ind cated a t th a t time th a t Bay voted to return  to  work but to
‘*®®‘* refu.sing to move w ater,

final official word on the whole mat- front frieght until the m aritim e
«®“ >cd. San Francisco’s 

A500 team sters were expected to 
take sim ilar action a t a  meeUng 
set for 7 a, m. They went on strike 
four days ago before , the general 
walkout in protest against the pres-
ence of National Guardsmen and 
the use of non-union truck drivers 
on ship cargo movements.

General Hugh S. Johnson. NRA 
adm inistrator, continued to rive  his 
attention here to the m aritim e dis-
pute and said he was attem pting to  
win consent of employers and work-
ers for arbltraUon by President 
Roosevelt’s mediation board. 

Johnson To Leave 
Last night, a fte r sending a  mes-

sage to President Roosevelt predict-
ing a  prom pt settlem ent of the en-
u re  trouble General Johnson con-
ferred with A ssistant Secretary of 
Labor Edward McGrady, member 
of the mediation board. ’The NRA 
chief said he plans to go to Los 
Angeles today to  keep an engage- 

®" address and th a t he 
will then return  here.

The presence on the coast of 
Postm aster General Jam es A. Far- 
ley. who is expected here today 
from Southern California, was seen 
BB another possible Federal move in 
the maritim e trouble. I t was re-
ported understood in W ashington 
th a t Farley will discuss mail subsl- ■ 
dies, which hi has been authorized 
to  investigate, with officials of 
some of the steamship companies 
involved in the dispute.

The Joint maritime strike com-
mittee here set a  meeting for ten 
a. m. to consider the mediation pro-
posal.

Police roundups of alleged Radi-
cals, in line with Mayor Angelo J ,  
Rossi's pledge to a citizens commit- 
tee to drive out all "CommunlaUc 
agrtatora” brought five more a r -
rests last night. Among th e ' five 
were Hai+y Jackson, said by police 
to be “one of the three most power-
ful Communist organizers in tha 
Nation, and Elaine Black, woman 
secretary of the International La- 
bor Defense here knd alleged, finan-
cial backer of Communist activi-
ties. They Were charged with va-
grancy and held without bail under 
a  technical police booking.

TREASURY BALANCE

ter.
Rumors of further wholesale mur-

ders spread through Germany to- 
<Iay only to be m et by cool dentals 
(u-m Nazi le-adiTS.

“Scandal mongerlng" was the 
term  applied to the rumors, both 
l(cre and abroad, by those of this

(Continued on Page Six)

PARENTS TO TAKE 
BOBBY BACK HOME

Connor Child Nearly Back to 
Normal —  Final Bulletin 
Is Issued.

fractured his right leg when he fe ll! early In life Mrs. Sweet became af
O'* ice chips, left in front of a  neigh- _____  ai
bor’s home by the Ice man.  ̂ (Oontinned on Page SU )

A

White Plains, N. Y., July 20. 
(AP) —Robert Connor, H artsdale’s 
21-months-oId explorer who la,st 
week caused the greatest baby hunt 
since the Lindbergh case, wa.s so 
nearly back to . normal a t  White 
Plains hospital today tha t it was de-
cided he may be taken home tomor-
row or Sunday.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Connor, alone in their home last 
night for the first time In a  week, 
were, anxious to have Robert back! 
They have not seen him since a few 
minute.s a fter his rescue and decided 
against disturbing him in his hospi-
tal room.

Dr. Charles L. Suttles, the baby> 
physician, who pfilled him throii)(h 
when life had almost ebbed after 
five days in the thickets off Secor 
road, saw the child a t 11 a, m. and 
pronounced him out of danger and 
so fa r  recovered tha t no further bul-
letins-will be i.ssuod.-

KInal Bulletin.
The final bulletin issued a t  that 

time read;
“The baby continues to show rap-

id improvement. Temperature, 
pulse and respiration are nofmal. 
Weight is 20 pounds, seven ounces. 
His condition is good and no fitrr 
ther bulletins u1ll be issued unless 
complications w arrant.

“Charles L. Suttles, M. D."
The child continued to take solid 

food today, cereal and baked pota-
to  and probably will be on normal 
meals by tomorrow.

Decision on his transfer to H arts- 
dale will rest with his parents a fter 
Dr. Suttles pronounces Robert fit to 
be moved for final recuperation a t 
home. The doctor thought today 
th a t Robert could go home "soon.”

Washington, July 20 — (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury Ju ly  
18 was;

Receipts $83,155,737.27; Expendi-
tures, $82,572,221.55; balance. $2.- 
568,036,644.46; customs receipts for 
the month, $10,887,483.71.

Receipts for the fiscal yeqr (since 
July 1) . $150,429,339.91; expendi-
tures. $307,070,450.38 (including 
$129,607,759.36 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditure% 
$156,641,110,471; gold asseta. $7,- 
897,101,877.48,

of Threatened Disorders 
National Guardsmen 

Are Mobilized Outside

0
0-

^



lOT.TARlEU 
MAY QUIT CABINET

'Pofitkal Trace in Paris Ap* 
I pears Shattered as Par-

ties Continae Disputes.

Pwi*. July JO. — (AP) — The 
•■Political Truce" Cabinet appeared 
badly Bhattered today with the rea- 
Sgnatlons of ^ o u a rd  Herriot add 
Andre Tardleu, both former pre-
miere and no minlatera without port-
folio, likely.

Tardleu la determined to "fight It 
out" with membera of the Radical 
Sodallat Party, but Herrlofa frienda 
aald he la -eady to Ibave In order to 
force Tardleu out "to avoid endan-
gering the. country'! financial 
reatorlatlon." >

Premier Ga.-iton Doumerguc waa 
aald by frienda to be "furloua" at 
Tardieii’a violent attack on the Radi-
cal Soclaliat*. headed by Herriot, 
and ready to demand Tardieu'a rea- 
ignatlnn If peace ia not patched up 
tonight.

Tardieu'a Charge 
Tardleu charged Radical Spciallat 

leadera knew of a«-indlea of the late 
Serge Stavlaky long before they 
were exposed to the public.

Wholeaale re.^lgnatlona from the 
Cabinet were thought to have been 
averted by the prcmier'a attitude, 
which strengthened the hand of 
seven Radical Sodallat ministers.

These seven were said to be sup-
ported In opposition to Tardleu by 
Marshal Henri Pctnln, mlnl.ster of 
war; Louis Germain-Martin. minis-
ter of Finance^ and other high offl- 
cial.s.

Sec End of Cabinet 
The end of the Doumergue cabi-

net when parliament reassemblor 
was freely predicted, how tha t the 
outward appearance of peace ban 
been deatroyod and political linen la 
being washed In Ouhl|e,

Lioula Barthou, foreign minister, 
long has been mentioned as a likely 
successor to the elderly Doumergue, 
who was called In last February to 
lead the country f om a grave ciisUi.

The future was darkened by In-
creased prnbahilitiee of hot party 
fights, with the ever dangerou.s 
threat of heavier rioting by "troops" 
that both rightists and leftiats have 
been recruiting for months.

Premier Doumergue refuted to re-
turn to today's Cabinet meeting be-
cause he hoped the ministers might 
thresh out their dlffrrrnoes satis-

factorily, but he can return is a 
abort time if bis preaence Is seeded.

He ^parcn tly  regarded the situs- 
Uoa M ao dangerous to peace and 
finasdal stability that he last night 
issued a statement declaring Ue 
country's finances were sound after 
be beard that government bonds-had 
dropped two points. Despite his 
statement the uneasiness over the 
fraSc continued todky.

TOBACCO WORKERS PAY 
COMES TO MEET THEM

Get.^\Wes from Truck on De-
pot S4i^re— . Saves Them 
Trip to F lotation.

A large gathering of young men 
ond women near the Mllroad station 
on Depot Square at 11> ’clock this 
morning attracted attention,. It was 
learned that they were employees ot 
the Hartman Tobacco plantatlra 'n 
Auckland and that yesterday wlfen 
they completed work they were In-'- 
formed that there would be no fur-
ther work on the plantation until 
Monday. Rather than have the 
workers go to the plantation It was 
arranged to meet them on Depot 
.'i'pmre at 11 ino thl.o morning an 1 
P'ly them. Few who had pay ctmi- 
'.tK were absent.

Better pay being given to some 
of the workers this year than last. 
The women who w6rk stringing 
fcliacco on laths in.stead oi bclfig 
.’5 cent.-, a lath, the pay last year, 
are being paid $1 for thrrrc .aths this 
year, or an mcieaee frum 25 cent.s a 
loth to 1-3'^cnt.s. The pay for 
Inhfir In the field Is this year set at 
11.76 a  day.

•NO «  .\TF.it .HIIOICTAGE

Martronl, .July 2o lA P' De-
spite the fact there has been little 
rainfall of late and a torrid siin has 
poured it.a rays down on a siifrerlng 
|.- pulace, old Mother Earth la not 
( srehed as some might believe sh- 
is according to Warren J. Scott, 
director of the Bureau of Sanitary 
Engineering of the State Depart- 
nient of Health.

There Is os yet no dearth of water 
111 the larger aourre.s of suppiy, they 
'tinvlng been a most excellent con-
dition at the start if the leaeorr due 
u heavy rains in the winter and 
early spring months. Even the 
smaller water supplies have not yot 
r.'ported a point whcie there is 
diinger ot a shortage. The water fall 
ui the early months of the year Was 
■lell above normal, and the average 
U still above normal, the reporta 
<-'isclo8e.

SCT. MAJOR ATKINSON 
TO CONDUCT SERVICES
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Will Have Charge of Salvation 
Army in the Absence of Ad-
jutant R. E. Martin.

Adjutant R. F. Martin of the 
local Salvation Army corps has 
made arrangements with Sergeant 
Major William Atkinson to have 
general charge of the meeting! dur-
ing bis absence, and refers tbe con-
gregation to him for any problems 
which may arise in hie absence. The 
various organizations will conduct 
their respective acUvIUes as usual.

Adjutant Martin has secured 
Major and Mrs. Edward Atkinson 
for the hplipess meeting Sunday at 
11 a. m. In the afternoon Frsd 
Clough. leader, and the Songster 
Brigade will conduct the service a t 
8 p. m. and in the evening Adjutant 
•Nicol of Hartford will preach. Major 
and Mrs. Malpass of Hartford are 
expected to come here for the meet-
ing on Sunday, July 29, and the 
following Sunday. Captain and Mrs. 
Curtis of New Haven.

MARKET SUFFERS 
A BRIEF RELAPSE!

Few Mfxlerate Rallies But 
They Were Not Impressive 

— Leading Issues Droop.

N. Y. Stocks

■TOT RiDES ON RUNNING 
0 F G A R 2 M liiS

Westerly, R.'L, July 20— (AP)— 
Tbe two-year-old daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Marshall of Carolina, 
R I., was given an excellent eUrt 
today toward growing to an acro-
bat. .

The child rode ' more than two 
;nllc.i over- a rough country road 
through thick woods on the running 
Iwiard of her parents’ car before 
reaching th e  main road whore a 
rr.otoriHt d irected  Mrs. Maretiaira a t -
tention to the  ".stunt."

The child had been tied to the car 
while her parents wero getting 
leady to leave and. they explained 
tliey h.id forgotten about It. Mar- 
•shall said he bud made two stops 
ptior to rescuing the baby from her 
precarlou.-'position.

PICKENS, S. C ,
CRI.MEI.ESR TOWN

Tomorrow—Saturday

Sheer Voile

PIcksns, 8. C —(AP)—Ctlzens of 
foreign countrla.i who like to criti-
cize American cities because of 
their crime waves should be told 
about Pickens.

Municipal records show there has 
been only one homicide here in r,6 
yeurs -and  that occurred in 1890.

There has not been a suicide In 
the t>6 years.

Thera has never been an automo-
bile theft.

Only one man has been killed by 
' a motor vehicle in the hlatory of 
i the town.
I C. L. Cureton, who started hla of- 
flclai career as police chief at the 
age of 19, 1s now 67 and serving his 
sixth term as mayor.

in youthful flowei'y prints'
They have tho now Cool Shoiildfr Cajie.s 

Ideal droBs for hot weather for utii' occasion.

KACH DRESS 
“R.ARMON ART STVLKD’'.

with that little somothinir treatnicjit which insiue 
curate fii.

Sizes 14 to 10
Rfgul.'ir .?l,n •V Values

ac-

98 NOT HOT ENOCGII

Denver—Ho pines to return ( i 
Tonnessfa where the weather ' i. .ii- 
ly gets warm, about 115 degrees 
loni Vaughn, nygrp. told .Mun cipal 
Judge Alvin M: I'ickcns.

Vaughn, picked up on a drunken, 
ness churge, said it was too chilly 
for him In Denver "hou kin j-u 
ai ow on them mountains." Ju-lj;.' 
Pickens mopped hla brow It was 
98 hero -and Instructed the iuenJ- 
ant to "get hot feef' and pul tt.e 
lity  hchlnil him.

New Tork, July 20—(API— 
W’lthout any important news to ac-
count for it, the Stock Market suf-
fered a brief but rather pronounced 
relapse today and leading Issiits 
dropped fractions to 8 points.

The selling flurry, which came In 
the second hour; was of sufficient 
speed and volume to put the ticker 
tape a little behind floor transac-
tions for the first time Ih sevMaf 
weeks. The rush lasted abawt 10 
minutes and the list again resumed 
Its moping movement of recent ses-
sions. 'Hiere Were a few moderate 
rallies, but thFse were not impres-
sive.

JVaakness of Winnipeg and North- 
tyestem grains caused a break of a 
(cnt or more a bushel In Chicago 
wheat, and this, observers said, may 
li.’ive encouraged a renewal of pto.-' 
frsalonal operations for the decline 
in stocks. Gpm, oats and rye 
showed resistance and the cereals 
recorded some recoveries later. <3ot- 
ton lost more than 11 a bale. Rul> 
her based snd silver did virtually 
nothing. Bonds were dull and 
slightly mixed. International dol-
lar ratea were a trifle better.

Despite the general softness of 
shares, Gillette anii American Su-
matra Tobacco edged Into sew High 
territory for the year At the same 
lime, however. United Aircraft, 
Aviation Corp,, Schenle'y, National 
Di.MtIIIers and New Haven Preferred 
(..siablisliod new 1934 lows. ♦The 
utilities wero only slightly off and 
American Sugar Rellning was a bll 
firmer. Columbian Carbon and 
Allied Chemical dropped 3 each.

.Metals In IKmnturn 
The metals, apparently reflecting 

li.e feeling' that dra-.tlc inflation t.̂  
iiot due lor at least some time. If at 
p.'l were again tho leadera of the 

j (It wnturn. U. S. Smelting.'American 
I juneltlng, Cerro D« Pasco and Howe 
Found yielded around i to morj 
loan 2 points. Others, down frac- 

j t ons to about 2. Included U,,S. Steel, 
mcriran Telei li'me; Case, Chrysle-,

( i'neral .MoLoi.-,. U.,* S. Rubber,
I dma-Mauville, llillip Mon s. U'est- 
ein Union Com IToiiucts, Santa Fe.

1 Daltlmore *  Ohio, Union Paciflc, (I. 
t). Iiidiislriiil Alcohol and American 

I Commercial Alcohol.
Some of the selling in Corn Prod- 

, u ,ts was uUrblulcd to publication ot 
1 ’.I.e company's second (piarter stale- 
.H in t which iliscli.;;.d a ilrop in 
lonlits from the piecedini; ciiiarter 

, and a rather sharp reduction from 
: I i.c corre.spondlng period of last 
fr'Vr.

Brokers said that heaviness of In- 
..ivldiial stocks was largely due tii 

(Uldation for pr-vute- account be- 
u e ot till' It I' l -n 'of corporation 

'iiciHU aivl ot,iii-i' individuals, who 
.11' lar-.;o liol; i'r.s of securities, to 

the slipiilatiii.i of Uie iederal Ex- 
■ I'lirigB Conf;.-. [illi.

• -ent was ex 
fi- --iiiiitles m arlfi 
l.' C:e coilanse “ot 
- .-lal strike 

ol which have si

l^ersonal Notices

.-̂ •Ulle r 
1 I - - icii Ih '.-i,
I Id not |. -I ■ '1 
lie  w^st ,'i'isl ;

Rumors most
II adv boeii di-iAed in despatche-
f-om B ilin, eontinued to eireulat- 
Miuiiml the rommisoion houses ro- 
riudiiig Irish dl-sturhances in Ger-
many. '

Adam Exp ..............
Air Reduc ...............
Alaska Jun ..............
Allegheny ............;.
Allied Chem ...........
Amn Can ...............
Amn Coml Alco . . . .
Amn JTor P o w ........
Am ^ d  St 8 . . . .
Am Smelt ................
Am Tel and Tel . . . .
Am Tob B ................
Am Wat Wka ........
Anaconda ..........
Atchison . . . . . . . . .
Auburn ................
AVIatton Corp ........
Balt and Ohio . . . . . .
Bendix ......... ..-rVT.
Beth S t e e l y . ' : , . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd.........
Bbfdeh ...................
Can P a c ...................
Case (J. 1.) ............
Cerro De Pasco . . . .
Cbsa and O h io ........
Chrysler ............; . .
Col Carbon ..............
Coml Bolv ..............
Cons Oae ..................
Cons O i l ...................
Cont, C a n ..................
Com Prod ................
Del L and W n ........
Du Pont . . .  .............
Eastman Kodak . . . .  
Elec and M u s-r .r ..
Elec Auto L i te ........
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors..............
Gillette ...................
Gold Dust . . . . . . . . .
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns M anville........
Kennecott . . . . . . . .
Lehigh Val Coal . . ,
Lehigh Val R d ........
LIgg and Myers B .
Loew's ..............
Lorillard ...............
NlcKcesp Tin ..........
.Mopsonto Chem . . . .
.Mont Ward ..............
Nat Blac .................
.Nat Cash Reg ........

I Nat Dairy ...............
I .Nat Distillers ..........
N V Central ............
NY .NH a n d ,H ........

j Noranda ..................
' North Am ...............
■ F’ackard ...................
Penn .......................

! Phila Rdg C artd I .
; Phil Pete ................ .
i Pub Serv N J ........
] Radio .....................
Reading . ..........

I'Rem R a n d ......... 1
Rey Tob B ..............
■ Sears R oebuck........
;Socony Vac ..............
i South Pac ...............
, Sou P Rlc S ...........
i South Rw-y ..............
iS t Brands .............
St Gas and El . . .

iHt on Cal ..........
•St Oil N J . , : .  ,
Ti X C o rp .........
Timken Rollrr Bern 
Trans America ,
I'nlon Carbide ........
Union Pac ................
United Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Imp ........
I s  ind A lo ........'..
U F Rubber ..............
U H Smelt ..........
I' S Steel ...............
\V-. stern Union . . . .  
.. (■Hi El ami .Mfg . ,
Woitlwiirth ...........
.:iec Bond and Share

.. 8 

.. 9814 

.. 19H 

.. 2Vi 
.132 
. 9914 
. 28 
. 7
. 13H 
. 3814 

,.11314 
. 7714 
. 17%
. 13H,

C22%

. 20 

. 14 

. 3114 

. 59*4 

. 27 

. 13%

. 49%

. 87%

. 48%

. 89 

. 89 

. 19*4 
■ 3114 
. 8%

20 
89% 
89% 
«14 

20 T4 
20 
31% 
30% 
12% 
19%
8 %  

32% 
26% 
11% 
60% 
20% 
3% 

14 
97 
26% 
18 
86*4 
49% 
27% 
35% 
15*4 
18*4 
19% 
25% 
11% 
12,7. 
15% 

. 3 ',  
23%
4%

17

6
47
lO'i
45-% 
43-% 
15'.. 
21 ', 
3l!% 
17% 

;20'.
Sr,

. 2h 
<i'- 

t3
.11,5'.. 
. 15 

4% 
. 15'
. 42 
. 15 
.133'.-i 
. 38 
. 39
- 34%
- 49 -% 

iCurb). 13',

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam t  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 15
Conn. R iv e r........450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  58

Bid Asked

Harttord National . . . . 18
Phoenix St. B. and T .. 165

J  Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 51
Aetna Fire .................. 39%
Aetna Life .............. 17
Automobile . . . . . . . . . 20
Conn. General ............ 27
Hartford Fire .......... S3%
Hartford StSam Boiler 61
National Firs ............ 55
Phoenix Fire .......... 62%
Travelers .................... 420

Public Utilities Stocks.
Conn. Else Ssrv ........ 43
Conn. Power ............... 38%
Greenwich, W *0. pfd; 58
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . . 56
Hartford Gas ... ........ 45

do., pfd ..................... 45
8 N K T C o ................ 106

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 18%
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, com. 10

do., pfd ................... 95
Billings and Spencer.. _
Bristol Brass .............. 22

do., pfd ...................... 85
Cose, Lockwood and B _
Collins Co. ■.......... 55
Colt's Firearms . . . . . 20
Eagle Lock ................. 2D
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . . 50
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 11
Hart and Cooley . . . . . _
Hartmann Tob, com.. _

do., p f d ..................... 15
Int Sliver ................... 28

do., pfd ................... 71
Landers, Frary A Clk. 33
New Brit. Mch. com .. 4

do., pfd ...................
.Mann A Bow, Class A. 8

do.. Class B ............ 1
North and J u d d .......... 15
Niles, Bern Pond . . . i 8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
Rus.se 11 Mfg .......... 27
Bcovill ......................... 21
Stanley Works . . . . . . . 18%
Standard Screw .......... 55

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Siuythe Mfg. Co. . . . . 29
Taylor and F e n n ........
Vorrlngton ................ 57%
Underwood Mfg Co . . , 47
Union Mtg Co ..........
U S Envelope, com ., . . 80

do., pfd ................... 104
Veeder Root ................ 29
Whitlock Coll Pipe . ..
J.B.VVll'ms Co. $10 par 48

MONKEY BATTLE

62
20

53 
41% I 
19 
22 
29
55% I
63 i 
57 I
64 >4! 

430

47
41',
63
58

110

20 'a
35
12

105
1

24

300
60
22

DAVID CITY IN PANAMA 
WRECKED BY ’QUAKE

Nearly 40 Tremors Reported in 
Last Three Days — People 
Live in the Open.
Panama, July 20—(APi, — The 

virtual destruction of David City, 
third largest to Panama, waa re-
ported today by Premier ’ QAlileo 
Solis after an airplane sun-ay of re-
cent earthquake damage. '

"Tho city must practically be re-
built," be said. j

The canal hydrflgraphlc office re- ! 
ported live tremors yeaterdav, mak-
ing a toUI oPoiearly 40 within the ' 
paat^threo days. Their intensity is 
lessening.

"With few exceptions all houses ; 
a t David caty not destroyed by the ! 
earthquake are seriously damaged 
and will have to be rared," Premier i 
Soils said. I

"Before I left Darid City the 
tremors continued, causing such a ; 
panic the population absolutely re- ! 
fuse to return to ' their -daniaged i 
homes and are living in )hc open."

An American soldier. Private ' 
Kenneth L. Klerman of Elmira, N. ■ 
Y., was killed a t Fort Davis when ■ 
he leaped from a barracks window ’ 
during a tremor Wednesday. An-
other aoldler »-aa Injured 'in  a 
similar manner.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

6.59 1-8; Italy demand, 8-67%; 
cables, a.57%.

Demands:
•Belgium, 23.32; Germany, 38.95; 

Holland, 67.67; Norway, 25.36; 
Sweden, 26.01; Demfaark, 21.54; Fin-
land, 2.24; .Switzerland, 32.60; 
Spain, 13.66:,Portugal. 4.59; Greece, 
.95; Poland, 18.98; Cteebo Slovakia, 
4.16: Jugo Slavla, 2.28; Auatrla, 
18.9QN: Hungary, 29.70N: Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.60N; Brazil, 
8;56N: : Tokyo, J9.95; Shanghai. 
34.12';-,' Hongkong, 37.81; Mexico 
City (silver peso), 27.98; Montreal 
in New York, 101.31 D4: New York 
in Montreal. 98-81 3-4.

N-Noralnal

BI LL ATT.ACKft JAILER.

.Hicldam, Conn.. July 20.— (AP.)— 
Wilbert Gillette. 69. deputy jailer at 
the Haddnm County jail.’ was seri-
ously Injured today, when he waa 
attacked by a ferocious bull In the 
jail’yard He was taken R> tbe 
Middlesex hor.pital where attendants 
laid although the examination dls- 
cloRfd no broken bones hla back was 
injured. His age made bit condi-
tion critical Gillette baa been em- 
ploV^ at the jail fo.- the past 35 
year.^

niCf A Cat That Knew 
o, Dying of Old Age

New Tork, July 
eat that knew Cai 
nothing can be di 
a  patient a t Ell 
hoepltSLl, 350

ia djrlng and 
>e about It. She ie 

Prince Speyer 
iayette avenue.

_ New York, July 20—(API For-
.-ign exchange.ea.sy; Groat Britain 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand,.'5.04 1-8; 
cables, 8.04 1-8: 60 da.v bills. 5.03; 
France demand, 6.69 i-8; cables.

60

13
125

5

32 I
74 ‘
35
6

45 {

17 I
10
6 j 

32 I 
23 ;
J0% :

FRE D  E. 
W ER N ER

INSTKllCTOR

PIANO and O R G A N
will t.'untiniie To Teajeh 

During Auniiner.
.Studio: l'f8 *Ves» SIrcet 

Phone: SSS.S

80 
.59'a 
49 . 
10

31
3

Chicago—Fifty monkeys were In- 
iured in a band to hand combat be- 
lween_ 350 Rhesus and 150 Bengal 
uionke’ys at A Century of Progress, 

They fought two hours before the 
tribes were separated.

.Ylodci’u and Old Fi'isliioned

DANCE  
Hiirs Grove
Wapping Center
Saturday, July 21

Dancing 9 to 12 
LEO WEHR'S WTIC 

Hi'oadcasting Orchestra

Saturday ^  "t 
Special

' N r c .\- ,  HlfiM ITM T F I

C-\JRD OK THANKS
Ht*h trt t h a n k  o u r  . f ru n d *  akm 

•’ fjcM'i’i i  fo r  klndntftft i h o w n  ti* r 
It t h t  Mm# rtf th e  d e a t h . o f  o u r  hu* 
oarid and  fa th e r .

Mra. A nge la  BalUano en d  F am lU

■•RISTOL WIDOW DROPS COMMUNITY IN AUSTRIAN 
DEAD FROM HUMID1T1 rVROl SHAKEN BY BLAST

The Man on the Flying Trapeze
m  THAN THE

THE FLYING CODONAR 
POODLES HANNEFORD AND TROUPE 

THE PICCHIANI F.A.MILY

PLUS
‘THE MOST PRECIOUS THING IN LIFE’
JEAN ARTHUR RICHARD CROMWELL

.Mat. 2 P. .M. 
Eve. 7 P. .»!.

Ooht. Sat.
.ir -m n i -5 4

d e l i g h t f l / u l y  CUOL

TODAY

SAT.

f r e e
Saturday ONLY

With anj purchase of .'i; 1.00 or over at our 
‘‘̂ *‘'***o« Saturday we will jfive

* i\F .jF ir

A Piece of SALEM CHINAWARE
fjilior and Itepatni Not Ini-liiiliil.

(Jet Our Prices On
Seiberliiiff - Norwalk - Murray Tires.
V ulcanizing - Reffrooving . Welding 

Battery Serviee.
Ford I*art.s and Serviee.

Steelcote Auto Rubber Enamel.
A ■ Hygrade Gasoline. 
Allan .ic Range Oil and Kerosene. 

•Atlantic - Veedol - Alemitc - Oil/uni 
Pennzoil and Kenmore Oil. 

SPECIALI Valvea Reground and CarlKin a o  ^  f \
Removed, Model A Ford, for Ljibor . . . . .  $ 3 . 5 0

PORTERFIELD
Spmee and Prnrl Streets Phone 6581

SUNDAY DINNER
HOUSE’S 

PINE GROVE
Kllingliin Knad, Wapping ('I'lit'r 

The picnic grounds which Imvc 
bci'omr lhi» favorite of hundrcdi 
nithin a fru week.!

Dial Ro.scdale 76-5
5 |E .\l’: K(MUt '■ lamb, brown
gravy, nia..ht'd potato. piMi, 
Hipuiah. rell.hc.., home niude 
apple pie, UpliH-ii rreuiii, roils,
l-OfflM-,

IMnner, 1:80 to J:80. 
.\diilts. 50r; f'hlldren, 25c.

Florence P. Cntlin. 7C. 
Oil's .Suddenly After .Arlsir!.: 
from lied in Home.
Bristol, July 20. (AP) Mrs. 

Florence P, U.atlln, 76, a widow, 
died suddenly today at her home on 
Laurel street from a heart attack 
brought on by the e.xecsslvc humid-
ity. Medical Examiner Arthur S 
Braekett said Mra. Cntlin had Just 
arisen and waa alxiut to get Iresjod 
when she collapsed. ' '

.Mrs Catlln Is survived ny a 
daughter. She was a sister of I'or- 
nier Principal Ularenee Biughani. 
for many years head of thS NiJilh 
High school here.

'cveral Arre.ited for PoBoess- 
ing Explooiveo Face Death 
by Hanging Under New De-
cree.

OPEN FORUM
"R.\U.ROADED”, HE S.W 8

Saturday Specials!
Old Hermit ef r\
«ln .................... 7 9  c
•Mr. liOHton O C
t<>" .......... $  1
llercule. C\0
<iln ........   ^ O C
Old tin'enwlch Straight Whiskey, 
98 priHif, dll 1 *3 C
.nil q u a r t .................

j Ntiipping Purl
straight Ar> r\g\
\\hUkey, full quart, ,
'IiiOM, Head Straight O O  
M hi.key. Iiottle ............ S /O C

HKKK — ICE COI.D
:i for 25c. S1.75 Case.

Oak Street 
Package Store

8! Oak St. I.. Cer\1nl. Pro..

NOTICE

.Manchcjter Evening Herald,.
Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen-
An article published In your paper 

recently, was brought to my atten-
tion.

I still maintain that the charges | 
placed against me by your Police | 
Ofliccr Prentice and Town Doctor i 
were ridiculous and unjust. ,

I was in bualhess and a resident 
for the past 26 years in your local- ' 
Ity, and people who know mo ’ in 
Manchester will know that I was 
railroaded and given an unfair trial 
on a charge of intoxication,' 1 waa 
not even extended common courtesy 
by your Police Officials, but waa 
put into a cell where nearby were 
loilsed nauseating DRUNKS.

It appears to- me that your local 
Pollrc are Just taking advantage of 
Ol'T OF TOWN people, who are 
not In a position to spend the time 
to defend the charge.

Your Ixjcal Town Merchants are 
the ones that suffer by such unfair 
methods. -

As a subscriber of your paper I 
kindly ask you to publish this in 
your "Open Forum".

Yours very truly.
Leon C. Heckler. 

Rochester. N. Y.,
July 19. 1934, I ■

Vienna. July 20— (AP)—One of 
the heavic.st explosions the country 
has experienced wrecked the elec-, 
trie power plant at Reutte in the 
Tyrol early today. The explosion i 
destroyed hydraulic connections and ' 
paralyzed Industry over a wide i 
urea. At Urraz. IS postal employes ’ 
ivere dismissed pending an investi-
gation of a mail bo.x bombing July 
15.

Other bomba shattered the Win- i 
dows of a church in the Tyrol, dam- | 
aged a priest’s house in Fohnsdorf. j 
Styria, destroyed a telephone cable \ 
at St. Peter, ijtj'ria, and. damaged a \ 
railway line a t Salzburg.

Meanwhile, several persons were, 
arrested for the possession ot ex-
plosives. According to the new de-
cree of Chamcellor Engelbert Doll- 
fuiss, they face hanging.

R. W. ELUS OF STAFFORD 
SPRINGS DIES SUDDENLY

—TONIGHT--

REDMAN’S
BELL-HOPS

Original Colored 
Harlem Orchestra

Direct From a Record-Breaking 
Engagement At Goldgett's, 

Oreystone Ballroom, Detroit.

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

Crystal Lake 
• Admiasion 40c. 

Dancing 9 fo 1.

Sunday, July 20th
McEnelly’s Orchestra

I will not be responsible for bills 
contracted by my wife, Oilve Lagel 
•M’d'ann. on and after this date 
July 20. 1934. I

JOSEPH U. iIcCANN. j

Editor's Note: The charge 
against Mr, Heckler ano on which 
he was found guilty, w l s  "operating 
a motor vehicle while under the in-
fluence of uitoxicaots.’’

Hartford. July 20—lAP) —R ich-' 
ard W. Ellis, deputy state agent for I 
the Department of State Agencies | 
and Institutioni since 1927, died of I 
a heart attack this morning a t his I 
home here. Although ha bad heart 
trouble about a year he had con-
tinued his work and was at his of-
fice as usual yesterday.

Mr. Ellis was born in Stafford 
Springs (Stafford) January 26. ' 
1877, a son of William G. Eltla and 
Orrill (Weedeni Rills, and lived I 
there until 1924 when he came to ' 
Hartford.

For some time he waa m the em-
ploy pf the Stafford Springs Sav-
ings bonk, and later took over, the 
general tnerebandise business con-
ducted by bia father, upon the lat-
ter's death, and which he continued 
until a short time before he was 
appointed a field deputy for the De-
partment of State Agencies and In-
stitutions in 1919.

B i l l  D e h e y
And Hts

M ER R Y
M A K ERS
The Entertaining Band 

That
Makes You Want To Dance 

Will Furnish the .Ylusic

RAU'S
Crystal Ijiko

Saturday July 21
Dancing 8:30-12:o0. 0 . S. T. 

Admission .50 cents.

Have You Had a Swim .At 
Rau’s This Y’ear?

The Water's Fine I

J O H H  1 2 1 * 5

'/ .

R' " r  J
PAO'O

t H E  
O Y V i R G ! |

iloun
..................

S T A R T S  
S U N D A Y
3 - D A Y S - 3

J .

Doctors give her two weeks to live 
a t  the outset.

No cat ever knew more celebrl- 
Ues than Minnie did, but it never 
turned her head nor made her for-
get her bumble origin. Enrico Caru-
so and his inseparable friend, An- 

. tonio Scottl, used to step across the- 
street from the Metropolitan Opera 
House to see Minnie and have a d ry . 
MarOnl. Lawrence Tlbbett and 
Mario Chomlee like to call on Min-
nie and have a quick one.

Knew BUI FaUon Well 
Minnie knew BUI FaUon when he 

was a  rising young lawyer. She 
knew Donald Henderson Clarke 
when he vfrote for newspapers be-
fore discovering ae in a dream the 
technique of the novel of flaming 
youth.

Among her many acqUalntanc. 
Minnie numbered Albert Payaon 
'^hune, the lover of dogs; Joe 

Cook, the merry wag of Lake Ho 
patcong; Winsor McCay, the car-
toonist; the late Clare Briggs and 
the late W. O. McGeehan.

For fourteen years Minnie was 
mascot and custodian of the Art- 
UU and Writers' Club In W eit For-
tieth street. Her career, by one of 
those coincidences, paralleled the 
prohibition period, the j u z  age and 
the night club era. She was a 
faithful servant and a good mother. 
Her offspring, by actual count num-
bered 110.

Now Minnie la laid up in the ani-
mal hospital downtown. John 
Bleeck, founder and chairman of 
the club, took Minnie to the hospi-
tal In a taxi the other day. Dr. 
Bruce Blair and his staff gave Min-
nie a  thorough once-over and found 
she was afflicted with a stomach 
tumor and old age.

Doctor Fixes Up Bulletin 
The latest bulletin from the pa-

tient's bedside was something like 
this:

Minnie la a very sick cat. She is 
too weak to stand an operation. 
Bhe won't get any better. A few 
days more and she'll pass out.

Minnie Is a feline of ordinary rlze 
with black and white markings, the 
white running down the middle of 
her face. She makes no claim to 
noble lineage.

"She's an alley cat,” said one of 
the veterinarians. "A nice cat, but
still an alley oat.” _

Mr. Bleeck, who is of the strong, 
silent type, broke down luid cried 
like a baby as he came away from 
Minnie's crib.

"She has a face like a human be-
ing;" said Mr. Bleeck, as he strug-
gled for composure. "She looks 
right up In my face as If to say to 
me: ‘I know I'm sick and you're 
trying to help me."

Lured From Nowhere by Rats 
"Minnie came to me out of no-

where in November. 1920," Mr. 
Bleeck related haltingly. “I had a 
cafe then over a t the northeast 
comer of Fortieth street and Sev-
enth avenue, opposite the Metropol-
itan. Next door to me was a raths-
keller featuring a business men's 
lunch for 15 cents, including a glass 
of near beer. No real business man 
can ever eat the cheap cuts of meat 
they served. The meat was so 
tough It attracted rats and the rats 
used to burrow through the founda-
tions and sneak into my cafe, look-
ing for a decent scrap of sirloin.

Minnla, thaiK "The«« rats were the biggest and
boldest you ever saw. They would 
stand right up against the bar and- 
gnaw a t the shoes resting against 
the brass rail. My ciutomera stood 
for this tickling Just so long and 
then began to complain.

"I put thirty to forty traps 
around the cafe, but the rats 
thought it was a game and came 
around more than ever. I threw gal-
lons of ammonia Into the holes they 
bored in the walla, but they thrived 
on that. Altogether I spent $600 
on those da'nned rata and they 
didn't have the courtesy to leave 
me alone.
Maybe She Come From the Opera

"Then, as I  say, Minnie walked In 
out of nowhere one cold, snowy day 
when I opened the front door to oil 
the lock. Minnie may have (x>nie 
from the opera, but I asked no 
questions and nobody claimed her. 
She took Immediate possession of 
the premises and went to work on 
those rata.

"Inside of six months she had 
cleaned out all the rodents and tho 
sundvora never dared come back. It 
waa a tough job. The rata used to 
gang her, but her paws moved like 
lightning and she could punch like 
Dempsey. Most cats, you know, lose 
their steam If a rat puts up any re- 
slstancp, but Minnie was made of 
stronger stuff. She would chase the 
rats Into the holes and then wait 
three or four hours a t the holes to 
get another crack a t ’em." »

Having disposed of the rats,^ Min-
nie's thoughts turned to procrea-
tion. Members of the Artists' and 
Writers' cnub, meaning no disre-
spect, formed pools and bet as to 
the size of Minnie's next litter. She 
had six kittens a t^ a  time usually, 
but occasionally ran to fives and 
fours. Her last litter, -only six 
weeks ago, numbered two; before 
that she bad bad just one. •

"There must be twelve to four-
teen of her offspring lying around 
the club right now," said Mr. 
Bleeck. "She made a ratter out of 
every one of her kittens, but ahe 
waa the best ratter of 'em all.”

An Ideal Kibitzer 
Minnie did not abuse her position 

as the first female ever permitted 
In the strictly stag club. Most of 
her waking hours she pa.ssed po-
licing the basement kitchen and ahe 
made her bed there in a box filled 
with sawidust. At 5 o’clock every 
afternoon she came upstairs to pass 
an hour with the boys and thus she 
met the Carusos, the Scottis and 
tho writing fellows. Minnie was a 
teetotaler and all ahe asKed was to 
be permitted to stand around, look 
up and listen. She waa an ideal ki-
bitzer; she never meowed.

The club moved and Minnie mov-
ed right along with the rest of the 
fixtures. In 1925 Minnie waa expos-
ed to a draft and caught pneumo-
nia. She was talCen to the Speyer 
hospital, waa treated by Dr. Bialr 
and recovered. ®ut no one expects 
her to recover this time. Pending 
the inevitable result, Mr. Bleeck 
has postponed going to Saratoga 
Springs for the racing season.

"I'm going to bury Minnie up In 
the Hartsdale cemetery for ani- 
mala," he said. “It's  a nice place— 
Irene Castle has some of her mon-
keys. dogs and cats buried there:
As you enter, you go up marble 
steps and see a heroic statue of a 
police dog. I'll see to it that Minnie 
has a proper tombstone and on the 
stone I'm going to put a copy of 
her latest photograph. Minnie 
would like that."

SAYS m s METHOD 
KRLS CORN BORER

Nickohs Marcantonio Has 
Success in dipping Off 
Hossoms As They Come.

Nicholas Marcantonio of Center 
street claims he has discovered on 
effective method of eradicating the 
destructive com borer which every 
year spoils thousands of dollars 
worth of com and to stamp out 
which the government has for a 
long time conducted experiments. 

Tried Other Method 
Three years ago. Mr. Marcantonio 

started to spray' the top of the stalk 
before the blossom appeared, but 
this apparently did no good. Not 
daunted by this failure, however, he 
has continued to experiment until 
this year be believes he has met ■with 
success.

Mr. Marcantonio says the com 
borer lays its eggs In the dust from 
the seeded blossom which accumu-
lates In the cup formed where the 
leaves branch oftt from the stalk. He 
maintains that by cutting off the Up 
of the blossom before the blossom 
E ^ t s  to appear, the same as la done 
with tobacco blossoms, the com 
borer will not seek to nest in the 
plant. A Com borer can develop to 
a length of quarter of an Inch over-
night. At this length It enters the 
stalk and the destructive task of 
killing the ear thereupon is started’.

None In Present Crop 
This year Mr. Marcantonio has 

ton rows of Golden Bantam and 
Country Gentleman com afld not a 
single stalk, his observations indi-
cate, has been molested by the com 
borer.

Po p u la r F e a t u re  A t  T h e Sta te

’l l ”" ’"  theater today and tomorrow inTile Circua Clown. * — . — • - -

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 20.—For the five 

months ended May 31 manufactured 
and natural gas revenues aggregated 
$236,326,400, an .nefease of 3.1 per-
cent over the corresponding period! 
of 1933, the American Gas and Elec-
tric Association reporta. May reve-
nues amounted to $66,483,100 
against $55,420,200 In the same 
month last year.

AIRPLANES BEING USED 
TO FEED HUNGRY POLES

Floods Isolate Thousands _
Over 120 Lives Lost— 'Tre-
mendous Damage Done.
Warsaw. July 20.—(AP)^,- Air-

planes today were delivering food 
I to the mountaJfl'ous region

business registered' of Southern Polalid, ..where devos 
,*"’P''ovement last week, no- tatlng floods were, 'receding

tably In women’s swear c lo ak in g s ........ ------- .........^
and (iress goods, aircordlng to the 
New York Wool Top Exchange Serv-
ice. But in spite of the improve- 
ment’ said the service, markets as a "’as ru,
Whole were’ unusually quiet for th is ' basin. • ,
t  me Of year. - j Raliways were hit hard

,  „ . --------  flood, roadbeds being
^ M s  of ateu t $7O,O0Q,OOO to the ------ --------- ‘ ‘

■ ■ -
P A O E - ^ i g . ^

. ___„ after
more than 120 IlVea had been lost.

TTie tqtal ^d'ead was not yet 
known. HodTes were still 
taken tod ' -----  ---->d^ irom the torreqt which 

ixning down the Vistula

The co-feature is "Most iTccioua Thing la  Life. ’

GHILD MOYIE TALENT 
IS IN BIG MONEY NOW

Shirley Temple to Get $1,250 
a \Veek After She Stages a 
Strike in Hollywood. --'•-I aai-u w* a, i,iiau|;ic «.
 ̂ Molly p ’Day, Wesley Barry and

Hollywood, July 20.—(AP) _ Alexander.
Child movie talent is in the "big’ *̂*’s Furness plays Mias Hard- 
money’’ nowadays. . ing’s daughter In the later se-

Stardom with a reported salary of quences of the picture, a role which

A M U S m T S

THREE ROMANGES SEEN 
IN “YERGIE WINTERS”

Ann Harding Achieves Great-
est Triumph in-Title R ole__
John Boles Plays Opposite.

Three separate roniances are 
traced through tumultuous courses 
In "The Life of Vergie Winters,” in 
which Ann Harding Is aald to 
achieve the greatest characteriza-
tion of her distinguished career. 
The screen portrayal will be seen at 
the State theater Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday.

Foremost Is the love of Miss 
Harding and John Boles, revealed 
as It endures and grows through 
twenty-two years of ecstasy, pain 
and persecution. Complicnted by a 
triangle, said to be unique In screen 
drama In that It presents the "oth-
er woman," as a heroine, this affair 
Involves Helen Vinson, who Is seen 
In the role of Boles' cold and selfish 
wife. ,

Secondary romances are those of 
Betty Fume.ss and Frank Albert-
son, and of a triangle composed of 
Molly O’Day, Wesley ~

GURIOSITY LEADS HIM 
TO BODY OF GANGSTER

by the 
_ covered In

^ubsldL^ *o"Ar° FI*” *the*flo^e7re|^onsub.sidiary of the Electric Bond and were damaged. *
Authorities estimated that only 

10 per cent of the cattle In the 
stricken aecUon survived. They said 
.years may be required to repair all 
the damage. .

(jho-. f^'ectrlc Bond andsnare Co., have been extendeil ' for 
one year.. It was announced by C. E 
Glader, pre.sident of the subsidiary. ’

gur F quot a t ions

Sees Mysterious Figures .On 
Sand in Moonlight — N e\t 
Day Finds Murdered Man.

Brooklyn, N. Y„ July 20,—(AP)— 
Moonlight glittering on the sand- 
three dark figures digging, while a 
fourth Stood guard.

The picture Intrigued 22 year old 
Sidney Weiss, so he went back the 
next night to find out what they 
had buried. It was the body of Willie 
Shapiro, last of three brothers to 
pay with their lives for trying to 
’ muscle in" on Brooklyn rackets.

Willie, police .said after his body 
had been recovered last night, was 
not the gangster hla brothers had 
been.

The’Shapiro clan once rah the slot 
machine racket In part of Brooklyn- 
and the elder brothers were killed 
!(.’r trying to extend their domina-
tion to Coney Island, Investigators 
eald.
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, municipal museum In

of a 90,000-pound whale captured in ' 
the harbor In 18.S0.

P A Y  Y O U R  
T A X E S  N O W

la t  UI help you 
to pay your toxei. You con con-
veniently repay ui a imoll omount
monthly out of your income.

Just 'phone and 
our representative will coll.

"U. .1. FOR PROHIBITION"

EX-GONYia IS GHARGED 
WITH MURDERING WIDOW

Arrested at the Wheel of 
Truck Carrying the Nude 
Body of His Victim.

Bhakopee, Minn., July 20.—(AP) 
—A former convict, arrested at the 
wheel of a truck carrying the nude 
body of Mrs. Mary Tschlda,. 42, St. 
Paul widow, was charged today 
with her murder.

Harry Lorenz, 38, admitted to 
County Attorney H. E. Stasaen, the 
latter aald, that he slew the woman 
a t hla farm home yesterday after 
they quarreled over some money he 
alleged ahe had taken from him. 
Second degree murder charges were 
placed against him.

He attempted suicide wjien offi-
cers found' Mrs. Tachida’s body, 
covered with tree branches, in his 
truck near here, “feut the poison 
which he swallowed was pumped 

I’ from his stomach before It took 
effect.

Mrs. Tschlda's 6-year-oId son, 
ho accompanied her to Lorenz's 

fh.m, waa reported missing for 
time after the slajring, later was 
found a t St. Paul where frienda had 
taken him.

miner and on a seamstress threat-
ened with the seizure of her sewing 
machine.

Yesterday Miss Williams’ father. 
Sheriff George Williams, gave her 
the task of conducting a sale of 
household furniture to satisfy a 
judgment of $100.

The new deputy discovered that 
obeying the law’s decree meant dis-
possessing a woman whose husband 
was killed a  year ago in a mine ac-
cident, leaving her with six chll- 
dren.

I t waa too much for Miss Wil-
liams. The judgment was paid, and 
the sale was called off. The deputy 
sheriff was out $100.

Several days ago. she watched a 
sewing machine being taken from a 
woman who used It in supporting 
her family. The machine was seiz-
ed because payments on It » were 
overdue. Deputy Sheriff Williams 
sent a new machine to the seam-
stress, a t a  cost of $70.

$1,250 a week for five year old 
Shirley Temple was the compromise 
reached yesterday between her par-
ents and Fox Film Studio to end the 
little actress "strike."
, Four year old Mary Jane Johnson 
has just signed a contract with 
Paramount studio at a starting sal-
ary of $150 a week which scales up 
over a seven years period to $1,500 
a week. She has been a radio singer 
since she was two and one-half 
years old.

Until recently, Shirley has been 
receiving $150 weekly. Her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Temple, 
took her home and demanded $2,500 
a week. The studio offered $1,000 
and then both sides saw their law-
yers, with the resulting compromise, 
which Includes $100 a week for Mrs. 
Temple as tutor and custodian for 
her daughter.

KILLED IN CRASH

Westfield, Mass., July 20._(AP)
—Miss Helen Regor. 24. of this city 
was fatally hurt when an automo-
bile In whltfli she waa a passenger 
got’out of control and overturned 
Ju I south of the Westfleld-South- 
wick line early today. She died In 
Noble hospital here an hour after 
the accident. Her companion, Ray-
mond Lambert, 27, of Springfield, 
suffered a fractured collartone. Miss 
Regor was the daughter of Patrol-
man and Mrs. George, Regor,

MOTORCYCLE RACES

SOFT HEARTED SHERIFF 
LOSING MONEY ON JOBS

Just Can’t Stand Serving a 
Dispossess Notice So She 
Pays the Bills.

Scranton, Pa., J\ily 20—(AP) — 
ElUzabeth Wllllama, appointed a 
deputy sheriff by her father four 
days ago to serve during the sum-
mer. will Ijcep her job until Septem-
ber cornea and she atarts teaching 
s-3iool again—provided her bank 
■ account can stand the strain.

So far, ahe has earned about $35 
in Salary, but haa spent $170.

Miss Wllllama, it seems, Juat 
can't stand serving a dispossess 
notice. Since she received her 
shiny new bodge, Lackawanna 
county’s new arm of the law has 
reached out only to lift off the 
heavy hand of misfortune which 
had fallen on the widow of a cool

FRANGE’S EDITH GAYELL 
IS MARRIED TO AUTHOR

Aided Many Allied. Soldiers to 
Escape to Holland Durincf tbe 
World War.

Hartford, July 20—(AP) —Amer-
ican Motorcycle AasoclaUon sanc-
tioned races will be held a t ITherry 
Park, Avon, Sunday under the 
auspices of the Tenco Club of H art-
ford. Entries Included In some of 
the seven events are Smoky Joe 
Petralll, Crocky Rawlings, Swede 
Gustafson and Fred Toscanl, all 
TMklng among the first five out- 
s i d i n g  drivers in the country. 
Petralli is National champion, Raw- 
lings is -Canadian champion and 
Toscanl, bolder of th’e one and five 
mile records. ‘

la carried In the early scenes by the 
noted child acUess, Bonita Gran-
ville.

"The Life of 'Vergie Winters” Is 
played against the colorful back-
ground of an American small town, 
and the story covers the period 
from late,, 1910 to late 1932, offer-
ing a parade ol fashions and chang-
ing customs. The only thing which 
does not change. It 1s said. Is thq 
great love of the two central char-
acters, and it Is about this endur-
ing passion that the powerful dra-
ma revolves.

Jane Murftn, recently promoted 
to the rank of associate producer 
as a re.sult of her outstanding work, 
wrote the screen play based upon 
the highly acclaimed story by Louis 
Bromfield. Alfred Santell, who 
guided Miss Harding in her last 
RKO-Radlo Picture, "The Right to 
Romance," directed.

Betty Furness, who portrays Ann 
Harding’s daughter In "The Lite of 
Vergie Winters'-’ is a graduate of 
"RKO-Radlo High School.”„ The 
blonde Ingenue completed her stud-
ies under the supervision of the 
studio teacher, while under contract 
as a featured player. Her early 
education was received by private 
tutoring and in the exclusive Ben-
nett School for Girls at Millbrook 
N. J.

L|» to  Vlftti i»  a a liir lr il r m -  
p lo r « «  on  p e r s o n a l n o te . T k a  
o n ly   ̂ c o s t  la a  m o n th ly  
o h a r s e  o f  th r e e  p e r  c e n t  on  
th e  u n p a id  b a lan ce*  L a r g e r  
n m o a n ts  u p  to  p 300 on  
l lo n a e h o ld  o r  Co • m a k e r  
P la n s .

Ceiveii/eef fermt fo 20 moiiffcf«
I D F  A I FINANCIN6 • 
I  U C  A  L  A$$0CIATI0l I

H u h in o n  n id a .— i*h an c TZHI 
843-8S a  M ala  S (m Zad P lo o v

Stockholm, July 20.—(AP)_Mrs.
Ella A. Boole of Evanston, III., told 
the opening session of the World's 
Worajen Temperance Union Con-
gress today that the general opln- 
ion in the United States now is 
turning In favor Of prohibition.

Mrs. Boole, presiding over the 
1.100 delegates, said drunkenness, 
rum running and bootlegging was 
flourishing' in America today.

Crown Prince Gustav Adolf and 
Premier Hanason were the guests 
of honor at the opening session.

HURT IN ACCIDENT

Meriden, July 20.—(APi— The 
condition of Earl T. Regester. of 
Soiith Vine street who was Injured 
in an automobile accident on the 
Southington road at 12:30 o'clock 
this morning is reported a t the i 
Meriden ho.spltaJ to be satisfactory ' 
He Is being treated for lacerations I 
of the .sc.alp and a possible fracture i 
cf the skull. His name has not been ' 
placed on the danger list.

L i M O U S I N E S

^ 2 =
T.I dOSTo.v
(Round Trip $4.66)

Telephone 7007
Leaves

t k a v e l  b u r e a u
493 Main Sfrwf Manchester <■.

SEA LION ROMPS WITH KIDS
Davenport. Cal.—(AP)—A bab/ 

sea lion emerged from the ocean to 
romp and play with children bath-
ers for an hour or two but, when a 
cameraman appeared It t(X)k fright 
and swam out to sea.

N O TICE
Large ice house on 
VVapping Road at 
Lipkin’s F i s h i n g  
Pond is being de-
molished. All lum-
ber and equipment 
found in ice house 
for sale.

T h e
G e n era l H ouse 
W re c k in g  C o .

3080 Main Street 
Phone No. 6-4176 
Hartford, Conn.

Personal Finance Co.
Hoorn 2, S ta te  T k e a t e r  n a l i f t in a  

TM Btain St., M an rh es fe r  
P k u a e  94SO

Hie only oharire Is three percent 
per month on unpaid nmonnt of lo.in.

Refinish Your 
Floors at Small 

Cost

RENT
OUR DREADNAUGHT

Dustless Floor 
Sander

Y"ou can plug It In on any elec-
trical outlet. Does rapid and 
perfect work. Dustles.s and 
clean as your vacuum cleaner.

Minimum Charge

$ 4 . 0 0
$ 2 . 5 0

Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply 

Co.
S77 Main Street Tel. 4425
"If I t’s Hardware We Have It"

len For Business
The New MAPLE TAVERN

21 Maple Street
Joseph Naretto and Charlie Zanlungo. Props. 

Featuring:

Kingsbury, Harvard and 
Narragansett BEER

On Draught
JUST A STEP FROM MAIN .STREET!

Delicious 'Sandwiches.
Plenty of parking Space.

Good Beer—Served Right.
Try Us Once!

Then We Know You'll Be A Regular Patron!

t r i - j t o r e
O D S

CHEVROLET DAYS
S P E C I A L S

All Hot Weather

S U IT S  S l a c k s
Specially Priced At

Paris, July 20—  (AP) — Men 
high In the naUon'a official Ufe a t-
tended the wedding yesterday of 
Mile. Marie Van Houtte. "France’s 
Edltfi'Cavell," to Andre RIeder, a 
writer.

CJeneral Maxime Weygand, head 
of the French Army, former Pre-
mier Andre Tardleu and General 
Henri Gouraud were a t the cere-
mony.

Mile. Van Houtte was cut off be-
hind the lines in 1914 by the Ger-
man Invasion. She aided many Al-
lied Boldlere to get back to their own 
forces by driving wagon loads of 
hay, under which they were 
secreted, Into Holland.

She waa arrested In BrusseU as a 
spy and sentenced to death but by 
the Intervention of the Spanish con-
sul her sentence was modified to Ufe 
imprisonment.

At the end of the wau- she was 
released and France awarded her the

» Knighthood hi the Legion of Honor.
After conducting tho marriage 

ceremony Cardinal Verdler. arcL  
bishop of Paris, recounted the 
brides heroism.

Saturday
AAarks TTie End

One Lot of
$ L ^

and up

Don’t Forget—Drawing for third 
big prize, the Norge Electric Re-
frigerator, will be held Monday 
night. Get your coupons with 
every 25c purcha.se.

Children’s

and up SHORTS and up

One Lot of

SHIRTS
Collar attached and collar to match. 
Values up to $2.50.

Of Our
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H ere Sa turday

F R y ^ N ' S
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$2.50

-\ll Other 
STRAW HATS
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$ 1 .2 5  P a ja m a s  Q Q s /
Bpeclally Priced A t ..............

This store is headquarters for Arrow 
-Shirts—Van Heusen Shirts—Kuppen 
helmer Clothes—Congress Bathin'^ 
■Suits and Boy Scout Uniforms.
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END OF STRIKE.

the North Dokoth Nathmei Ouard 
and he came Into that poiition aole- 
ly through tba feot that be was the 
immediate commahder of. ’ all the 
armed forces of tha state. If he 
had chosen to maintain that Gov-
ernor Langer was still governor, 
governor Mr. Langer would, have 
remained, despite the courts and all 
the king's horses and aU the king's 
men; at least unless It should later 
develop that the general was not. 
after' all, the real commander of the 
military but subject to the com-
mands of superiors in the United 
States Army, of which the National 
Guard is now an integral part. 
Which would have brought up still 
further and quite unprecedented 
complications.
j The adjutant-general, however, 

decided U> string along with the Su-
preme Court and support the claims 
of Olson toi the governorship. After 
that there Vi-as nothing for Langer 
to do but to yield to the inevitable. 
If he desires to continus to fight it 
must be a.s an aa.sailant trying to 
get back in rather than as a garri-
son trying to keep an assailant out 
The supreme court couldn't get him 
out but a militia officer could‘ and 
did.

All of which brings the reflection
Ibnt, no matter how much we may 
brag about self government andTermination of the general strike 

in the .San Francisco and Oakland trcciiQm from forcible control ther,.- 
area without that perilous demon-: 1» behind this government, and must 
Stratton resulting In wholesale  ̂be tjoidml every government, the 
bloodshed and destruction Is .n.it : undebatnhie authorily of arni.s. It 
only a source of gratification to all , may almost never be employed, but 
rightly disposed people everywhere 't Is there. If It were not we 
but. It inuat be admitted, a mcas- should have no -government. Clvil- 
urable proof of the intelllgenee and jfentioh has not yet reached the 
reasonably good Intention.s, de.splle i'p<'|lnt where Jting, congre.ss or ctiun- 
thelr reckles.snes.s, of the strike's'ell of elders can rule without a gun 
promoters. | ami a soldier on call even though

In the face of General Johnson's

for thiMr Mg&ess and Imposlngnesf, 
it must be freely admitted that tha 
new English construction Is the 
topplngest thing ever, o f its kind.

Of courss nothing will do now 
but for some American city or etate 
or the federal government to find 
an excuse for digging a stUI bigger 
hole under the water somewhere.
The Boston-East Boston tunnel now 

*h progress will be no rival of the 
Mersey tube, nor will the new 88th 
street hors at New York, so for 
some years at all event Liverpool 
can keep a rooster rampant over the 
entrance to her transpontine burrow 
if she so pleases.

However the underwater tunnel 
that will appeal most powerfully to 
the Imaginations o f a certain type 
of citlsen is one of two now being 
constructed under the Scheldt at 
Antwerp. One of these Is for 
vehicles and the other—Imagine It! 
—for pedestrians. Actually the 
Belgians are providing a very spe-
cial and very expensive convenience 
for the individual who walks. Isn’t 
that queer- -so old fashlonedt Jrou 
know!

sweeping Assertion that a strike 
never got anybody anything and 
despite a palpable effort being made 
to spread the belief that the Frisco 
strike was beaten by military force 
and by vigilante activities which 
"relieved the selge,'' In opposition to 
efforts of the strikers, enough of the 
real facts have come out so that the 
country knows better. It is per-
fectly well understood that after the 
strike committee bad made a one 
day's demonstration, of Its ability to 
paralyze the life of the copimimlty 
it began to take steps to relieve 
the area's distress and to prevent 
actual suffering; that the resump-
tion of b.islncss and sem-lcea was 
not brought about against the will 
of tha strikers but with their con-
sent and co-operation.

Nothing whatever la to be galne.1 
by nursing the delusion that the 
outcome of the coo-st strike has 
ghown that soldiers, private police 
and a handful of Big Bu.siness ad-
herents with pistols can overawe a 
CltyfiJ of discontented workety. 
San Franel.seti did not suffer greatly, 
beyond mere IncoAvenlence, from 
the general strike for the very good 
reason that those eng^ed in the

they he kept hidden In a closet.

. PANIC OF ’37

Owen D. Young, who has Ideas on 
social Insurance which always in -
geniously manage to put the burden 
on the consumer and the worker 
and to avoid Interference with the 
“orderly proces,ses" of profit-taking, 
expounds some of them In a rurrent 
magazine article. In Its course he 
tells how the people managed to 
.survive the depression of almost a 
century ago through that form of 
social In.siiraoce repreaenletl by their 
labors In the family garden patch 
and pigpen. They had paid for 
their own; Insurance against poverty 
by tile toll of filling the pork barrel 
and the sauerkraut Jar. Mr. Young 
would, apply the .same principle by 
having the present-day worker, who 
haa no garden patch and no pigpen, 
eontrihiite to his own protection by 
using part of his wiiges to create a 
fund which, he thinks, should be ad- 
nilnl.slered by the Federal Heserve 
Hanks.

What Mr. Young refrains from 
mentioning In eonneetlon with the 
particular deprea.slon in |S>lnt l.s the 
imcomtortahle fact that though the 

Strike had no puiqioso of making the j p<sjplc had |M>rk and sauerkraut to 
City suffer, being themselves - port i keep them from starving they didn't 
and parcel of the community. ) have any way of saving their gar-

But they did aeeompUsb one large i den imtches and their pigpen.s, the 
purpose— they gave the city, the I result being that no less than two- 
state and the country a pretty clear thirds ol the property In the L'nitod 
idea of whqt might be the conse-' •'stalee   hanged hands thiough bank- 
quepces of. a labor uprising angrier; ruptcy and foreelo.sure heloro Ihc 
than this one and less Influenced by hani times were over. That perUKl, 
the spirit of moderation. In many ways the most tragic'am

It Is by no means certain that , Injurniiis in the history of this t o uu-
. such le.sson, In view of the peculiarly 

outdated social alignment In .Ca'd- 
fornia. was not pretty badly neede.l 
or that this one wilt not be safutory 
in Its effects..

And perhaps not the least useful 
and served by the affair Is the evi-
dence It provides of the flat- futility 
of the RoOsevcltian devices for the 
solving of the never-ending lalmr 
problem. For all the effect 
they have had on this most critical 
of ail American labor controversies 
the New Deal and Article 7-A of 
the National Recovery Art might 
never have been heard of. Or 
President Roosevelt either, for timt 
matter. , .

NORTH DAKOTA
At any other period of our hls- 

• tory except perhaps that of the 
World War, the peculiarly Involved 
and altogcUier extraordinary situa-
tion In North Dakota would be oc-
cupying the almo|t undivided ab- 
sorbUon of the country. Even now, 
benumbed aa the public Interest hai 
become through its many batterings 
and buffetingi In the last four yrais, 
the North Dakota imbroglio could 
hardly have failed to attract the ex-
cited attention of the nation if It 
had not bean for the stlU more ab- 
aorbing fascination of tbs Caltfomla 
general atrlka.
, Thera have been, of couree, num- 

anus instances of plural claims'to 
governorships among the American 
states and soma of them have been 

‘ sarlous and threatening. But this 
oaa was unusual in tbs flat refusal of 
Governor Langer to obey the order 
at the Supreme Court of his state 
aad surrender bis office to Lieuten- 
agt-Governor Olson.

In this singular situation the key 
laaa was tha a4Jutaat-gaaanU o i

Ity, wltiiCNJcd tile end of an era In 
which Amer.lea'cea.sed to be nlmost 
imlversally a nation of home oj-vii- 
ers and became to very considerable 
extent a nation of tenants and lanii- 
lorda. Likewise It marked the be-
ginning ol the era of large fortunes 
in the hands of ths comparatively 
few. The number of famllles-whose 
status as member.s of a moneyed 
aristocracy date from that fevst 
upon the economic bodie.s of count-
less victims of deflation would be 
edifying If the list could be form-
ulated.

Mr. Young might.' eoncelvablv, 
h.,'.    hit upon a happier period for 
Ills inu.stretloii.

r r N N E i .s  /

It will he nine years fiext Derem- 
ber since the first bofing.s were 
made for the Mersey vehicular tun-
nel conneetlug Liverpool and Blf- 
kenhead. KiigUind- Day before yes-
terday Liverpool and pretty much, 
all of Fngland hud big day cclc- 

, the opening of the tunnel, at
i which King George himself made 
I the big siH'ceh, No wonder, either, 
for the. Mersey tunnel la the biggest 

j  underwater tube anywhere in the 
j world. It make.  ̂ the Hollaml tiin- 
inel of our American metropolis,
; which took seven years for Its build- 
, Ing, look quite . modest, so far as 
j£ube proportions are Concerned, be- 
'Ing 44 feet In diameter as against 
129 feet for the Holland. It is, how- 
jever, a single-barreled affair where- 
las the Holland tunnel la double-bar-
reled, there being twin tubes. The 
Mer.sey tunnel's roadway is S6 feet 

•wide, the Holland trails each 2i1 
j feet. So that after all there la no 
I great difference In the capacity of 
jthe two Jobs, each of them taking 
cars of four lanes of traffic. But

WILL COINS TERM
Will Rogers, who always' .uses 

this language exactly as he pleases, 
to suit his own purposes and wholly 
without regard to rules or hooks- - 
also. It'may be observed, wltli amaz-
ing effect—has coined a brand new 
term that perhaps may take'a per-
manent place In the vernacular.

Everybody knows about Reds, 
nowadays. But. Rogers says there 
are two kinds of radicals. Reds and 
••Greens." The Greens, he explains, 
arc those people who turn green at 
the very mention of a union or a 
strike, “or anything pertaining to 
the betterment of labor." The 
Green, he says. Is "the one who teMs 
who should be took out and shot if 
he makes any move, to better bis 
condition.” Will says both these 
klqds of radicals should be run nut 
and leave things to be settled by 
those who know- and feel that (hr ns 
is such a thing as a fair union and a 
fair employer.

Dictionary addicts and purists 
may disagree with Rogers that an 
extremest on the reactionary side 
can properly be called a radical Just 
ns well as a Red can be, but to those 
who regard the language aa merely 
an Instrument for the expression of 
thought this grouping of Reds and 
Greens In one bunch will seem little 
less than on inspirktlon. Also the 
unexpressed Implleatlon of the tying 
of one string about the whole bunch, 
weighting It and throwing It In the 
sea will .^peal strongly to many 
wearied am] Impatient souls.

LOOKING PORWARD^A Timely Question

 AAlp W HKT P O  
y tx >  THIMK W ILL 
BCTVMi ULTIMAOS. 

c p p e c r o F  ALL 
THESE. •5D21KCS?

• -aA

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FR A N I MeCOY

Q o m U o b s  Is  regard to H saJth aad D iet 
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By PALL H.XRRISON <?it'xpenslve lawyers began searching 
New York. July 20,.—Tiny plots of for the Dennis heirs. They wrote 

Manhattan real estate sometimes rumethlng like 300 letters, and after 
loom. In Importance, as large as several months tracked them down, 
quarter-section tracts. Then on agent visited the six heirs.

In front of a cigar store at Sev- telling each of them that he owned 
• nth avenue and Christopher streets ! exactly 3B inches of Manhattan real 
is a 20-ineh triangle worked In tile   estate’ for which Mrs. 'Vanderbilt 
!nto the sidewalk. The lettering was willing to pay $200. They sold, 
t-ays: "Property of the Hess Estate Question of Size
which has never been donated for ; The recommissioned Leviathan 
public purposes." The estate, now steamed home the other da.v with a 
administered for the benefit of a lew hundred pa.ssengcra and a lot of 
g.eat many heirs, regularly pays ; headaches for her owners, who can't 
t^ c s  on the piece and could, If It figure how to make her pay operat

ONE PARTY RULE 
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

.«oh Stories ,\re F'litlle to Halt pe- 
|M>rlntlons . Hairy Harry llop-
kliiH N'eeilM Hair Cut ........ Ilig
Puzzle Is, When Is an EmbargoT

By UOPNKV DITCHER 
Manchester Ifenild Waaliliigton 

( 'orn'a|Hiiidcnt

Washington, July 2d. Immigra-
tion Ciimnilssloner Daniel W Mac- 
Cormack has a wngonlond of s,ib 

to back up bis reprieve for 
1200 aliens who would be deported 
it ho enforci-d the law.

.MncCur.mack can tell .you about 
'The fellow who lived nine ycius 

Ii gully ,n this country, then went t   
Canada on a brief honeymoon, con- 
Iracti’d tuhereulosi.s, couldn't pay 
the sanatorium hill, and Is now dc- 
port'ablc because he became a puhlti: 
charge within five years after his 
technical entry from Canada. Work-
ing .on a part-time Job, the man sup- 
p'-rts wife, father and mother. Rut 
lii.s ilcportatlon is mondator.v on 
.MacCormack.

The girl who came to America 
with her father at the age of 11 , be-
came Insane and wont to an asylum 
four years.later thus becoming de- 
portable--recovered. anil now con- 
tributes to her fitmlly's support.

The Canadian who lived In the 
United St.ate.s 33 years, reared five 
Amertean ehildrcn, spent Christmas 
In Canada with his mother and had 
mental trouble.- aftei his return.

The hoy whose iiiolher brought 
liiiii In from Canudu ivlien he was 
1* nlthmit getting lawful entry for 
him, whose father has la-eii de- 
{Mirted to Rumania and whose 
lamlly will be S|illt to three coun-
tries If the law la carried out.
The Himgarmn hunchback girl 

who Joined her family of six in 1S>2!>, 
entering a.s a student, who must 
tu.w.be deported and lupportod bj 
money sent to Hungary by her fami-

The alien who lived 50 years
here, married and had several chll- 
drtii. Went to Cansua In 1930 look-
ing for work, .lad to Walk back be 
cause he was bpoke and Is now de 
poi table to Europe because he. cro.ss- 
rd the border without being in-
spect ed.

MacCormack and Secretary IVr- 
k.ns h.ive no option in these cases 
except to deport. A bill to give them 
hmlte.l discretlim In such cases, es-
pecially where worthy families 
would be broken up, failed In the 
last Congre.ss, The 1200 aliens affert- 
fd have bedn given a stay of de-
portation until January.

lt*s Hairy Harry Hopkins 
Harry Ho|^tais. wssring what 

would have seemed • girl's boy-
ish bob It It hadn't been ee fusty 
at the edgea, waa ij^ l̂ed by cor-

ehoae, put a fence around I t . . . .  
There's a similar sidewalk marker 
on a couple of .square feet of proper- 
l.v down near the Bowery. Chances 
arc one In a million that It ever can 
be put to commercial ii.se, but ‘ t 
might prove handy In case of argu-
ment about pri.perty lines.

No Trespassing
Downtown, In front-of the Irving 

Trust Building, Is another triangular 
piot.

Set Into the sidewalk are two 
lablet.s, one on the Wall street, one, 
i !i the Broadway side of the corner. 
They read, slornly: "Property line 
'of One Wall Street Realty Corpora-
tion . . . .  Crossing by permission
c n ly ----- Permission revokahle at
will." Thousands tread on the tablets 
eiery day, and the realty outfit had 
better be glad they don’t all come 
in to get an OK

His Error

ing costs. But New Yorkers are sen-
timental about the Leviathan, most 
of them being proudly of the opinion 
t.aat she still is the largest ship In 
the world---pendlng, at least, the de- 
b\;ts of the super-liners of England 
arid France^

Talking  ̂to a marine expert, 
though. I find that America ha.sn't 
got the biggest vc.s.sei after all, 
though It’s a cIo.se race between the 
Leviathan and England's Majestic, 
•"he latter is eight feet the longer, 
and the Levi Is two Inches wider. 
That extra width is Important be-
cause it adds a lot of cubic feet to 
the Interior; and Intciior -space, con-
verted into tonnage, Is what , dc- 
lernilnes the size of a ship.

Well, on that basis, the Lovlath.an 
IS the largest. But there are some 
latches in ’ the- problem. For one 
tiling, "gross tonnage", a term you 
ften see. has nothing to do   with

Fusion of Hertzog and 
Smuts Factions to Banish 
Partisan PoKtics.

M o 'll! INTO YOUB MENTAI.
MANSION __________________  ̂ ____

. ^  --------- I tormenOhg thoughu"^ you
Americana are accused of being, not want Move toward happin«M, 

a nation of movcrs---iio sooner does : c^t'lentment and courage and eea 
an American family get settled In a   *  ***• follow*.

oh e^ Iik M  bet- j w h lc ^ i^ h t”^  h S p fS h '^ tr to * M  
ter M d movM « w ^ . The average ; In car* of tbta newipaper, and *n-
family expects to keep moving Into * ’ ------ . . . .
better and better homes as time 
goes by. The habit of moving is a 
good one, if some improvement in 
living conditions Is secured with 
each new home.

However, in looking forward to a 
better house to live in. it Is a good 
plan at the sams time to seek bet-
ter and more satisfactory mental 
mansions. Try to improve your 
mind while improving the houM In 
which you live. After all, the only 
place you really llv,. Is in your 
mind. You may easily m o/e .from a 
house that does not suit you, but 
you cannot easily get away, from 
wrong mental habits which distress 
and annoy you.

Many people build mental homes 
that you ;ou!d compart to flimsy 
shacks so' wesk they hardly stand 
through t.ie storms of life. It Is no 
disgrace to s'tai, life In a mental 
shack, the disgrace is In being will-
ing to stay there. If you are dis-
contented. raise, able, or irritated by

i k ^ ,  nobody els* can do It for you, 
I  move away from

close 1 large, asif-iuldreased en-
velope.. For eac of ths following 
articles desired, send a three-cent 
stamp.

Destructive Thoughts Cause Tox-
emia . , . ;  The Emotions and Diges-
t io n ...;  Lights and Shadows (wor-
r y ) . . . ;  Those Melancholy Days 
(The "B lu e * ")...; The Demon of 
Fear. . . ;  The Hidden fr in g e  of 
P ow er...; The H a rX ^ P re ju d ice  

All Psychology G ood ..,.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Two Types of Myelitis)
Queetion: C. writ**: "<2ould you 

give me some information on the 
care of chronic myelltle? The doc-
tors differ -u to he method of cure, 
some saying complete rest, another 
plenty of rest but a few exercises, 
do anything withti, moderation and 
that the disease could only be ar-
rested. My svstem is filled with 
toxic poisons, which is evidently

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., PTODAT, srenur ro. ib b4.

SUGCEST NEW PLAN 
TO BATTLE CRIME

American Bar Association to 
Hear Details oi Nation
wide System.

--------- --------------- - due to poor elimination for there is
defeat and anxiety you are living in i no organic trouble Do you think 
a mnnini •>,.«>.. -ni ' tlils con be cured; If so, would diet

help?"
Answer; Myelitis has two differ-

ent (ncaningr one being inflamma-
tion ot the bone marrow; the other 
meaning la inflammation of the spi-
nal cord. The symptoms .differ

a mental shanty. The thing for you 
to do is this; begin now to build a 
better mental life for yourself.
Busy yoursell with thoughts of 
courage. tHSei, power- and friend-
ship. Maae your mental life satis-
fying. Move Into a mental mansion —  ------- -----
where you will he at home with | considerably depending upo.i the lo-

••• ' V avvii OT.-L, 14039 UUUUII1|̂  lO UO WlLn
The smallest Haw in a survey, or weight. This Iiind of a t.'ii la 100 

'i deed, is likely to pmve costly. Not i cubic feet. .Still another techiilralitj 
li'hg ago one of the .\Ir-i. .Vamli-r- i li that not all the inside of a ship i.-i 
l-ill.s decided to buy .some pinporty j classed by goveinment and insur- 
"11 East Fifty-seventh street. On ! .ante inspci toi.s a.s 'interior." Wheel- 
tho strip were five brolvnstone lions- , 1 ru.--es. bakerie.s. .- kylight domes, 
es built in the '.‘•eventle..; by a Har- j r.lin.sedln i.mnien.ule dct'lis and cer- 
vey Dennis. | tain other point.s of the .ship don t

Vanderbilt agents began an In- ' eount. "Net tonnage" is grc?a ton- 
vr.stignlion lo bo .sure the title would ! cage, minus all the .space'that can t 
I eleat. They discovered that when i oe used for pay'ing cargo or pa.s- 

cne of the houses wOs sold in t,i572 1 .'•engers. ,
the deed had described the lot as ! So In one way and another the I 
bring 87 feeh 6 Inches deep instead- experts have calculated that the '

Majestic Is 'larger than the Levla57 feet, 7 Inches. Thus, Dennis 
hud kept a 1-inch strip of the prop- 
city, without even knowing it htm- 
-.elf. Since the lot was 18 feet wide, 
tie  area of the .itiip was only 1 1-2 
sqi'are feet.

Neverthele.ss, it was Important.

.nail lilt* Lit'viu- :
than, . and In Lloyd’s Registry the ; 
ddicrence Is nearly 70OO tons. But ‘ 
New Yorkers, as I said, do their | 
measuring with a'centlmcotal eye.' 
So they'll keep on pointing out the 
I,evl as the largest ship in the world.

respondents as he strode from tha 
11 hite llnuso exaeutlve offiees.

"I didn’t see the President," he 
said, "hut I saw General .lohnsim 
i.nd l-'riiiik Walker and they told 
me for God's sake to go and gi*t 
a halri-dt."

W hen Is an Emlukrgo T
If an embargo is a rigid -stop- 

otder again.st eert.iln exports and 
h.ir the effeet of cutting off such 
exports, you 'may nnd the congres-
sional embargo on shipment of arms 
to warring Paragu.'iy and Bolivia 
isn’t an.embargo at all.

Two or three shiploads of muni-
tions have been allowed to go on'to 
Bolivia since Congress declared 
against that sort of thing. And now 
lohhyisls arc demanding release o ' 
nlimit two -million dollars' worth of 
planes and itthcr war materials for 
L'cth count ne.s.. on the ground that 
they.were ordcre.l prior to the-em-
I HI go.

The .State IVpartment referri-d 
the lobby Ists to the Ih-partmeiit 
lit .luatlei', where legal cx|>erts-are 
wri'atllng wlth'the iiueetiflii: When 
IS sjt eiiihargn nut an rnilmrgu? 
Ihe question resolves Itself Into 
one. of when a sale is to lie ixm- 
sldered aetually eonsiimnuiteil. 
La.-t. payments aren't mnd,e un-

til the gi-odi are delivered. The loh- 
tjists argue that the .sale wa.s ron- 
au.-nmated prior to the embargo.

But the worst. Record ing to In-
siders. Is yet to.i'.'me.

Congre-.ss didn't forbid sliipmenU 
of munitions to tue iintlons lighting 
the Chaco war. It outlawed only the 
tale of niunltious In the United 
States The question is being posed. 
W’hat's to stop Bolivia or Paraguay 
from consummating such a sale in 
Canada or Cuba with the' agent of 
f.n American concern which would 
then procssd to roonufsetur* and 
thlp the stuff from these shores?

RUSSIAN BURBANK 
OBJECT OF HONOR 

BY SOVIET UNION

Leningrad—(APi - Russia's Lu-
ther Burbank, the venerable Ivan 
Vladlmlrovitcli Miehurin, who has 
given the world 30(1 new klnils’ of 
fruits lind berries. Is to be honored 
September 20 by celebrations 
throughout the Soviet Union ot the 
sLxtIeth anniversary of hla career 
as a plant breeder;,

"We cannot wait for favors from 
nature. Our. task Is to take them 
friiWi her." Is the slogan which haa 
fuidod this S4-year-nld scientist.

The town of Kozlov haa been 
renamed .Michurinsk nnd U the site 
of the. Northern Horticulture-Scien-
tific In.stitut* snd ah agricultural 
college.

Clchurln has. developed olive 
trees which bear as far north os 
Moscow and has produced hardy

?rapes, peaches, apricots and other 
mlts which withstand the severe 

climate of North Ru.ssla.
He also has experimented exten-

sively ' with flowers and has pro-
duced .a hybrid of a Illy and a vlolef 
which po.sse.s.ses great beauty and 
has a rare perfume.

Pineapples and other suh-tropiea' 
fruits and nuts have been treated 
by him In such manner that they 
endure freezing weather.

By GIDEON SEYMOirR

Capetown — (AP) — Permanent 
e-asure of political lines In South 
Africa by fusion of the two leading 
pi.rtles Is sought by General Jan 
Smuts, lender of the South African 
party, and General J. B. M. Hert- 
zog, head of the nationalists and 
prime minister In the present coali-
tion government.

General Smuts reg.ards the merger 
as the crowning achievement Of bis 
ong career aa Boer general. Afri-

can statesman and world war hero.
He and Hertzog have agree upon 

Its terms, and approval by conven- 
ttons of both parties in August *s 
rigarded as certain.

Unites IVhitea In Politics
It is a long step toward cement- 

i:;g the two tiailiUonally antipa-
thetic groups of whites’ In South 
AIrlea, the English and the Boers; 
enabling a unified whUc population 
to cope with the problem of the na-
tives who outnumber Uie whites by 
mure than three to one.

T or 18 months the country haa 
been governed by a coalition of the 
nationalist and South African par-
ties, formed at Smuts' Initiative 
ii'hen-economic depression had the 
nation on the rack and stubborr. 
edherence to the gold standard had 
. 'lagnated business.
; But fusion Is the result of no na- 
ticnnl emergenty, for Dusine.ss re- 
buiihiled with abandonment of the 
geld standard ‘ and South Africa, 
growing rich from her gold mines, is 
prosperous today.

Foresee .Mine Exhaustion
Merging .ut the two groups which 

have governed . South Africa ever 
since It became a unit of the British 
e.npire In 1910. amounts to ac- 
lU'wledgment that partisanship Is 
hampering the quest for solutions 
of the two basic national problems: 
The native question, and the devel-
opment of a .souhd agricultural 
economy which can support the na-
tion when gold gives out.

South Africa knows that every 
mine has a bottom, and It has al 
I f ady seen the .collapse of the once 
lucrative Uamohd and ostrich feath-
er industries.

The merger already Is under fire 
fri.m extreme groups in both old 
p..iiie.ii. with agitation for a South 
African republic the .".eed of discord.

Re.puMicanM .May .\gilate
In an effort to bring in th* most' 

ardent Boer nationalists, the fusion 
l'!atform, while affirming the status 
of South Africa aa a sclf-dptermin- 
r.ig commonwealth of the British 
empire, acknowledges the right of 
niembers of the merged party to 
Conduct Republican propaganda 
within Us rankc.

The ultra-iraperialists of Uie Eng- 
l;.̂ ll group hold this is dote to trea-
son. the ultra nationalists object 
i.ven to Up .service to the crown and 
hold that South Africa Is a British 
dominion by its own wish, may se-
cede and form a republic at any 
time, and may mainteJn Its neutrali-
ty if Britain goes to war.

BKO.VDUAST IN 62 TO.NOUES

good thoughts and high IdeaiS
In building youi mansion, you 

•will need supporting timbers taken 
from the sturd. tree of friendship. 
To gain friends, be a good tilend to 
ail you sect. Speak a good word 
for others and look for things you 
can honestly praise in them. If you 
radiate one hundred f r i e n d l y  
thoughts, so-m* of them will be sure 
to com* bock to you. 

i As you build your mansion, put In 
as foundation stones, thoughts of 
courage, honesty and confidence. At 
first the baoit oc thinking positive 
thoughts will not be easy, however, 
each time you repeat them they 
grow stronger. Hammer into your 
sub^conactouB mind thoughts of 
faith, courage and power. Say to 
yourself many dmes each day, "I 
can, I win, am doing It."

Right now, you are choosing 
whether you wli; live in a shanty or 
mansion. You must do the choos-

cation of the lesion. In practically 
evtry case there Is some type of 
toxic material which has settled In 
the region of the Inflammation, 
which must De eliminated from the 
system befote any hope can be 
maintained fo r recovery. I t  the in-
flammation continuec. long enough, 
some of th* cellular tissu* Is de-
stroyed so that complete recovery . 
Is not possible. Therefore, I urge an 
eliminative cleansing diet at the 
earliest possible moment. Generally 
a fast of from ten days to two 
weeks, accompanied by sweat 
baths, enemas and other methods of 
elimination will prove helpful. This 
should be followed by a diet con-
sisting principahy of non starchy 
vegetables and some protein, ex-
cluding almost entirely fats, caroii- 
bydrates and sugars. ’Various treat-
ments such as massage and nhysl- 
otherapy are beneficial In addttlcn 
to fasting and dieting.

PUT MEN AND MONEY 
BACK TO WORK, AIM

Government’s Efforts in This 
Respect Raising Hopes in 
Washington—  Expect Up-
turn in Fall.

By BYRON PRICE 
(Chief of Bureau, The .Associated 

Press, W'usblngtun.)

where near that total in its predic-
tions.

The latest American Federation 
of Labor figures put the aggregate 
of industrial unemployment In May 
at 10,267,000. Everyone recognizes 
that even in normal times S.OOO.JOO 
or so are unemployed either from 

j choice or chronic causes— "disem-
ployed," some economists call them.

So It Would .seem that what Mr.' 
! Moffett a.spires to Is nothing less 
than absorbing completely the re-
maining employable unemployed. It 
Is a fascinating forecast, worth 
watching.

With re.spcct to the main objec- 
tlve.s of the recovery program— ,o 
get men nnd money back to work- 
the present efforLx hf the adminis-
tration are Impressive.

Whether these efforts will suc-
ceed fully rem.alns a matter of ie- 
bate, but unquestionably hope Is 
n.slng In. Washington.
' Summer duUncss li expected, os 

n matter of course. The normal 
fall upturn Is looked forward fa, 
however, as encompassing large pos- 
slblllUes.

Moscow (API—A report reveals 
that the U. S. S. R. operates 64 
wlreles.x stations which usi 62 lan-
guages of the nationalities of the 
Soviet Union and Europe. In the 
first half of ihls year the programs 
totalled 200,000 hours.

Chasing Idle Money
The ta.xk of getting Idle money 

out of hiding,' Into the channel’s 
ol trade, haa proved the most stub-
born of. Uio recovery problem.s.

MV. Hoover sought to master it 
through various credit agencies. Mr. 
Roosevelt has Intensified that effori, 
and C'ongres.s now has added the le'/  ̂
erage of strongly 'persuasive legis-
lation.

Under the credit expansion act, 
the government has gone into part-
nership with ,the reserve banks In 
lending. A lltUe-menUoned clau.s-i 
in the tax revision act puts a pen-
alty on • idle corporation surplusi^s 
The housing act. by insuring loans 
for home Improvement, seeks t > 
allay the fears of bonkers.

Through these nnd otlier means, 
the administration is "turning on 
the heat" in a manner unequalled at 
any previouu stage of the depres-
sion. It the excosn reserves of the 
Federal reserve system -now run-
ning well above a billion and a halt 
—do not shrink before fall. It will oe 
because Washington Is unable either 
to coax or force them down.

Two Big Worries
While Washington doubles the 

pressure for reemployment ot mea 
and dollars, twyi worries are never 
cut of mind. .

One is agricultural unrest, to 
which will be applied- the remedy 
of even greater spending during the 
summer and fall.

The other la the constantly rs- 
curring threat of large-scale labor 
trouble. The new labor board Is in-
tended to provide the safety valve 
for that. 'The endeavors of no other 
recovery agency will be watched 
more prayerfully by Washington.

VAND.AM STRIP CARTH.AOE
OF TON-WEIGHT PILLARS

Tunis (A P )—The'ruins of an-, 
dent Carthage, bitter fo* of th* 
Rome of 2,0()0 years ago, will 'soon 
be lost to the archeologist unless a 
quick end is put to Vandalism, say* 
Father Lapeyre, director of the 
Lavlgerie Museum.

He has told the French govern- , 
ment that huge columns have been ’ 
spirited-away, despite their size and 
weight. Priceless mosaics have be<tâ  
ruined with axes, household uten-
sils, inscribed stones, end ancient 
Caiihagenlan painting either are 
missing or ruined.

He believes that much of the 
•stolen material* U used by natives 
for building purposes, for it would 
be Impossible to carry the columns 
out of the country. Pur* vandalism 
Is held responsible for the destrijc- 
tion.

RUSSIAN BOY WINS NEW SITT

NIX ON NUDISTS I

Clanton, China—Canton nudists 
are to be punished by being placed ; 
In wooden cege* and paraded |. 
through the streets. Also, m unid-  
pa! authorities ruled, persistent
nudists may be flqed $3.

DANCER'S STATUE IN PARK

London (A P )—The -memory of 
Anna Pavlowa, Russian dancer. Is 
to be perpetuated by a fountain de-
signed by Carl Mllles, Swedish 
sculptor, for Regent's Park, one of 
London’s greec/anacesL

Jobs For 9,000,000?
The housing program will be the 

main rellanca of the reemploymeut 
drive.

Big figures have become so com-
mon that nobody batted an eye 
when James A. Moffett, the new 
housing administrator, predicted the 
program eventually would put 
5,0(10.000 men to work.

Mr, Moffett Is rated aa an experi-
enced business executive not a 
dreamer. Presuming he is serious 
about his statistics, the boualag 
venture must take rank at once xs 
one of the most ambitious of the 
recovery program.

Even General Johnson's outside 
figure for possible reemploymc.n 
under NRA did not greatly exceed 
S.000.000. PWA never got any-

Leningrad.— (AP) — Nine-year- 
old Kolia Stderenko became the hero 
O ! workers on the Northern Rail-
road by saving a train from being 
wrecked. Between Kokhma and 
9huya the boy discovered a broken 
reil and signalled an approacHlng 
train. He was given a suit o f 
clothes and some books by rallwrav 
employees.

BEE BllMPS BUMPUS BAIL

Logansport, Ind.—Roy Bumpua 
credits a honey bee wdtb an assist 
at the Number 4 hole of the Munlci- 
psl golf course.

Bumpu*' putt for a par hung on 
th* rim of the cup, until the be* 
alighted on th* ball giving It the 
necessary impetus to fall Into the 
cup.

.Bt Lbuls, July 20. (AP) --- Es-
tablishment of a Nationwide system 
of Federal "crime laboratories” will 
be recommended to - the American 
Bar Association at Its annual meet-
ing at Milwaukee next month.

Details of the plan are Included 
in the report of assoclatlcm's com-
mittee In cooperation with the In-
ternational Chiefs of Police Assoc-
iation.

As outlined today by Arthur' J.
' Freund of the committee and a 
former 'police commissioner, the 
plan d es l^ 6d to promote coordina- 

Ltlon between state, local and Fed-̂  
lUral criminal Identification bureaus, 
"each containing a complete dupli-
cate fingerprint register, In each of 
the circuits of the United States 
Court of Appesls.

Rogue*’ Gallery Also
In addition to complete -Identlfica''  ̂

tion facilities, including a Rougue’s 
Gallery, each bureau'would contain 
a stsiff of handwriting experts, 
specialists in the medico-legal field, 
psychiatry,, alienists, and expert in 
ballistics, chemistry and physics.

Assignment to the bureau of ex-
perienced parole investigators la 
proposed to aid In establishing a 
coordinated supervisory method of 
dealing with prisoners who are 
paroled in one state and go to an-
other.

Important Factor
Pointing out that the Federal 

government Is becoming an increas-
ingly Important factor in crime en-
forcement, Freund said establish-
ment of the bureaus “would bring 
the full facilities of the government 
to the people without loss of time 
or entangling "red tape.”

“ Under the present system it is 
often a matter of days before Iden-
tification data 'may be obtained 
from the Central Bureau at Wash-
ington," he said.

Among promising fields Hated by 
Freund as offering op'portunity for 
crime research by bureau investiga-
tion were the classification of bul-
lets, chemical and medical research 
work designed to ascertain the 
cause of suspicious deaths which to-
day are deemed to be natural, study 
of persons, and psychiatry.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours In 
the State of Connecticut made nec-
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecti-
cut Highway Department:

Route No. U, S. 1 : Bridgeport 
^ s to n  avenue. Abput I t i  miles 
sheet asphalt on concrete base 
Open to traffic. Madison. Boston 
Post road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 6 miles. Milford. Boston 
Post road. 1100 feet drainage sys-
tem. Open to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sharon-Cornwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic 

Route No. U. S. 5; Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Springfleld road. 3 y , miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement Is un-
der construction but open to traf- 
fic.

Route No. U. S. 5A.>Suffleld and 
Windsor Locks. Hartford-Spring- 
fleld road. Shoulder* arc being oil-
ed for 6 miles., '

Route No. U. S. 6: Brooklyn. 
Danielson rdad. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 4^4 miles. Manchester. 
WlUimantlc-Hartford road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Southbury. Constructing hew re-
taining wall to hold up railroad em-
bankment at Lake.Zoar. A .rhort 
section of one-way traffic is neces-
sary. West Hartford. Farmington 
avenue. From Farmington town 
line to Trout Brook. 2 <4 miles of 
she^ asphalt under constniction 
bntiopen to traffic. One-w.ay traf-
fic short distance.

Route No. U. S. 6A: Farmington- 
West Hartford. Farmington cut-off.
3 miles of reinforced concrete under 
construction. Andover and Bolton. 
Wlllimantlc - Hartford road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. U. S, 7: Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock Is being removed 
from high ledge cut about one mile 
south of West Cornwall. Traffic 

Tshould use extreme care when pass-
in g  the work.
I Route No. 8: Beacon Fall.-. Nau- 

'jjetack  road is being oiled for 2 
miles. Waterbury. Section of Thom- 
aston avenue. miles o f reinforc-
ed concrete pavement under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 12: Plainfield. Norwich 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
IH  miles.

Route No. 14: Southington. Meri-
den road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for 9 miles.

Route No. 15: Vernon. Tolland 
turnpike (beginning at intersection 
with Manchester - Rockville road 
and ending east of Intersection of 
Bolton-Rockvllle road). 3 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement Is un-
der construction but open to traf-

Route No. 16: Colchester. The 
Comstock bridge-CoIchester trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-3 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road.
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 32: Norwich, MontvlUe, 
Waterford, New London, Franklin. 
Norwich - Willimantlc road. Shoul-
ders arc being oiled for 14 miles.

Route No. 34: Derby. New Haven 
avenue is being oiled-for «3 mile.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylorda- 
vllle road. Bituminous macadam 2 
miles In length under construction. 
Laying "surface and applying

asphalt Uhavoidabla dalaya m n  
necesaazy.'

Route No. 53: Weston. Bull Punk 
road Is being oUed for 3 miles.

Route No. 67; Weston. Newtown 
turnpike .la being oUed for 3 miles.

Route No. 99: Elaaton. Sport HIU 
.road. About 2 miles ng bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traf- 
flc.

Route No. 83: Watertown. Straits 
pike, 9 miles bituminous macedaih 
under construction. Grubbing, 
ing and Installing culverts. Open to 
traffic. .

Route No. 67: Oxford. Southbury. 
3 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction from 
the Southbury-Oxford town line 

 north. Shoulders and railing Incom-
plete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 89: Waterbury. Water 
bury-Prospect road. About 
miles bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic. Wolcott. Bristol road Is 
being oiled for SH mUes.

Rout* No. 72: New Britaln-Ber- 
lln. Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 184 miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction . but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 75: Suffleld. Poquo- 
nock-Suffleld road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 3 milee.

Route No. 77: Durham and Gull 
ford. North Guilford road. Shoul 
ders are being oiled for 1484 miles.

Route No. 79: Madison, North 
Madigon road. Shoulders aire being 
olle'd for 1284 miles.

Route No. 80: North Branford 
Gullford-Madlson. North Branford- 
Kllllngworth road. About 684 miles 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic. Kllllngworth-Madl- 
son. North. Branford-Klllingworth 
road. . Concrete arch bridge. (3̂  
to traffic.

Route No. 83: Ellington. Rock 
vllle-Somera road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 84; Groton. Stontng- 
ton, North Stonington. Old Mystic- 
R. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam, length about 10 miles la 
under construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route

Route No. 85: Colchester-Salem- 
Montville. Hartford-New London 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
8 miles.

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Wllllmantlc road Bituminous ma-
cadam, length about 484 miles un-
der construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 93; Pomfret and Wood- 
stock. Pomfret-WoodstQt;k road Is 
being oiled for about 2 miles.

Route No. 95: North Stonington. 
Pendleton H'll road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles. Voluntown. 
Ekonk Hill road. Waterbound a- 
cadam length about 6 miles under 
construction. Open to local tn-fflc.

Route No. 101: Manchester. Sil-
ver Lane road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. Putnam. School 
street Is being oiled for >4 mile. 
Winsted-Norfolk road. The two un-
derpasses of the Hartford and Con-
necticut Western Railroad Co,, are 
being eliminated. Traffic should use 
extreme care while passing the 
work.

Route Np. 105: Weston. Lyons 
Plains road Is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 106: Easton. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mile bitumin-
ous macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Bur-
lington - Harwlnton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 122; West Haven. 
Ocean avenue. 964 feet reinforced 
concrete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 127; Trumbull. Nifchols- 
Trumbull road. Reinforced concrete 
and concrete encased girder bridge. 
Open to traffic.

Route' No. 135; Middlebury. 
Southbury road. Shoulders are be-
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 146: Guilford. Sacbems 
Head road, ijhoulders are being oil-
ed for 184' miles.

Route No. 165; Preston, Griswold, 
Voluntown. The Preston-R. I. line 
trunk line. Bituminous macadam, 
length about 1184 miles under con-
struction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 168: North Haven and 
Norfh Branford. Cllntonville road is 
being oiled for about 3*4 miles.

Route No. 190: Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond roao. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 121: Pomfret. Hamp- 
ton-Ablngton road. Waterbound 
macadam, length 184 miles under 
constniction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 215: Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches are un-
der. construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 341: Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3 >4 miles under construction. Gruu- 
bing, grading nnd installing cul-
verts. Open to traffic.

Strike Glances
San Francisco, July 20—(AP) __

"One good thing about the strike," 
said th* wM-dressed woman lunch- 
er to ths waitress, "It taught u* to 
appreciate good service."

•Til eay!" the waitress agreed.
"I had to wait In line nearly an 

hour for lunch yesterday!"

Among other benefltted by the 
strike were the haberdashers. With , 
all laundries closed by the strike 
the only way to get clean clothes, 
for many, wa* to buy them. "If this 
doesn't end'soon," said a cigar store 
clerk shortly before the strike end-
ed yesterday, “ they won't be any 
white collar class."

Theater managers engaged in ' a 
friendly rivalry yesterday seeing 
which could open first. Th* appar-
ent record wss 17 minutes,, and 
virtually all downtown houses made 
it within an hour.

The old game of knocking down 
the nigger baby waa varied, a i>o- 
Hce raid on the Open Forum Club 
^ closed, by a game among Com-
munists in which the UrgeU were 
labelled with the names of their | 
"enemies” including- Archbishop 
Hanna of the President’s mediation i 
committee; President Green of the | 
A. F. of L.; Mayor Rossi o f San 
Francisco; W. R. Hearst, the pub- 
Usher, apd others. Police wrecked 
the layout. '

Cheers and applause greeted the 
first'Street cars to risk a trip down j 
Sutter street. They were well 
patronized, and in spite of fears by 
some that all th* windows on the 
care would be shattered enroute 
there was no disorder- Leaders of 
the striklsg carmen said they were 
proud to say" tbere bad been none 

and would be none.

To those who neither buy extras 
nor listen to radios, the cruising 
yellow taxicabs were the first word 
of the ending of the strike. The 
cabs, manned by grinning ebauf- 1 
feurs, took to the streets within a 1 
very few minutes of the general 
strike committee’s cancellation, I 
solving a transportation problem ' 
practically a week old. ■ j

Preliminary surveys today In-
dicated work on the Golden Gate I 
Md the San Francisco Bay bridges I 
la being delayed approximately one 
week by the strike. Some of the 
workers got back on their Jobs to- 1 
day, but It viill be Monday before 
all can be returned, due to the nec- [ 
esslty of reorganizing barges and 
other equipment.

$70,000,000 NEW YORK 
CITY BONDS IN DEMAND!

New York, July 20.— (A P )— I 
Bankers reported a good Invest-
ment demand today for New York 
City s new $70,000,000 bond and 
note offering.

On the basis of orders already 
received, prompt over-subscription 
o f the $58JH)0,000 of bonds was ex-
pected. The bonds were being of-
fered by the Chase National bank 
4he First National bank, Bankers 
Trust company and Guaranty Trust 
company and their associates. The. 
successful bidders obtained the is-   
sue from the city after their origl- 11 
nal terms had been turned down ' 
last week.

Good demand also was reported 
for the $12,000,000 of 10-month 1«4 
per cent notes offered by a groun ! 
headed by Hallgarten and 'Cofti- 1 
Pany. i

The combined Issue of $70,000,000 ' I 
constituted the largest municipal i 
offering In some time.

The bonds were re-offered to the 1 
public In maturities ranging fixmi 
19oh to 1949 'o  yield from lU peri 
cenf to 3.85 pef cent.

Quotations—

Deaths Last Night
Detroit — Horry C. Bullion, 52, 

former sports editor o t the Detroit 
Free Press.

Durham, N. C.—Dr. Dennis C. 
Troth, 54, a member of the summer 
school facu lty 's ! Duke University. 
He waa a dean of Dickinson Sem-
inary at Williamsport, Pa.

Waterloo, Iowa—Charles 1 
60, secretary of the Iowa 
Clothiers Association for 
years and founder of the I 
Clothiers' Magazine.

Oklahoma Q ty, Okla.—Albert A. 
Little, 73, oil operator and writer on 
oil topics.

rw ry.
Retail
many

iltional

KEP. M. J. OONNOB DEAD

ThompsonviUe, July 20.— (AP) — 
Michael J. Connor, a member of the 
State House of Representatives and 
of the Enfield police commission, 
was fatally stricken with a heart 
attack today while alighting from 
his automobile in the business dis-
trict o f ThompsonviUe.

Representative Connor who was 
60 years of age, was with his son 
William when stricken.

A Democrat. Connor served In the 
General Assembly aa a representa-
tive in the sessions of 1903, 1905,
1907 and 1933. He was bom In En-
field and for many years was a 
member of the board of education 
in that town.

Connor lyas a tobacco grower and 
salesman. He leaves his widow, 
two daughters and four sons.

If they (the Siamese twins) have 
the nerve. let 'em marry. But if i* 
was me—no. sir! In fact, I wouldn’t
marry at all. What’s the usS?
—Patrick Henry Bunker, 84-year- 1 

eld descendant of Siamese twins.

American workers' today are the 
most helpless and economically un-
protected In the whole Industrial 
v/orld.
—Abraham Epstein, exeeutive sec- 

 •etary, American Association for 
Old Age Sernrity'.

You can tell a man's character 
largely by the fact that he keeps his 
i/dthtub clean.

Dr. Elsa B. Grove, of Columbia 
University.

There ought to be some figures, as 
well as facts, ev&  In a Fourth of 
July oration.

P®” **** Blohberg, referring to 
Senator Borah’s recent speedi.

If the decrease In births a half 
century hence be as rapid as that 
during the last decade, the decline 
will become a debacle.
— Dr. Oliver M. Baker, of the U. 8. 

Department of Agriculture.

p i l g r i m a g e  t o

8T. CHRISTOPHER

On Sunday afternoon July 22 
1934, after the four o’clock devo-
tions to Our Lady of Lourdes, at 
the Shrine In New Lebanon, N. Y., 
there will be a special service and 
sermon delivered by the pastor on 
"Saint Christopher," the patron 
saint of the traveler. For the past 
five years thousands o f automobil- 
ista have shown their veneration In 
the faith of Saint Christopher by 
driving to the shrine for these serv-
ices. seeking the blessing nnd pro-
tection of the Saint.

On July 26, the Feast of .Saint 
Ann, there will take place at the 
shrine special solemn devotions In 
her honor. These devotions will 
take place at eight o'clock In the 
evening, with solemn procession of 
the blessed sacrament and blessing 
of the sick and crtppC^. ,

\only m ore days

and somebody wins a 1934 Chevrolet Sedan!
Q  ^  J-UJ.ttuLe Cg   a n d  ^ . I n r . ^  [i\nfh\n  ̂ R ~

Prices of Summer Furniture again slashed— for final 
clearance. Free Chevrolet coupons with every purchase!
Final Reductions on 

Porch Rockers

i \

Prices Slashed on 

Folding Furniture

$1.98

Arm rockers of clear white riiaple in 
natural varnish finish. Double wov-
en, (jurable cane seats and backs. 
Kegular $3.50.
Limited quantity ,,

Highback Porch Rockers, like tlie 
Pketch, of clear white maple, natural 
finish. Double woven cane seats and 
backs. Limited number. d» >• o  
Kegular $7.50 . . . . . . .  e P T ' . y O

White Cedar Reduced
Michigan cedar, barked and finished in 

natiiral varnl.sh. Light to carry. ,. .excel-
lent for summer cottages.

$5.50 Bench or low end table; 
oblong top .............. .

$6.00 Side Chair, 
low back ......................

$9.95 Side Chair, 
high back ......................

$10.50 Arm Chair, 
low back ........ .............

$11.7-5 Arm Chair, 
high back ....................

$12.00 Square Table, 
pegged top ..................

$14.00 Round Table, 
pegged top •..................

$13.95 Troy Gliders
In modem figured ducks ^  t \

1. U 5

$2.75
$2.98
$4.50
$5.25
$5.85
$5.95
$6.95

Not Ju.iit ordinary gliders___ but
fine Troy models, covered in smart-
ly patterned modern ducks. Green 
enameled frame.s that are a.s.sem- 
bled without bolts. Limited qiian- 
tity. ^

Other Glide rs Again Reduced
Troy .Gliders with green frames and figured mod-

ern ducks ir roange and green. Reg- 1  o  
ular $17.50. Quantity limited # 0

$?2.50 gJiders, some with coil spring bases..........
otner.’' h'ive covered arms. 1
Ldnited numhe-r..........  ........  V  1  5 /•  / a3

$35.00 Glider with wide metal arms that move 
witn the glider. Frame and uphol- 
sterv in iilain taupe. One only___

$3t'..50 Modern Glider with rounded 
frame in green enamel trimmed with 
chi'ime. Covering of. plain brown.

$22.50
ided arms and

$29.75

•(10 .

$14.95 Folding Settee (2 seats)'.. 
Mood frame finished in'eanarj’ yel-
low with brown figured d s /x  r v o
t h i c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i p y . y o
$7.95 Ai-m Chair to <1̂  C  V k Q  
match settee above . . .  ^ 0 * ^ 0

$9.98 Arm Rocker to /y  O  
match settee above . . .

$12.50 Folding Settee (2 seats.) 
Frame finished in green ^  ^  ( \ 0  
with black fignred duck ^  f  O

i

$5.60 Arm Chair to 
match settee above .. $4.98

$10.50 Imported

Peel Cane

Chairs
h

$ 5-25

$ 10.95 Arm Chair, designed by 
I.urille Guild. Green ^  C / ’k 
yith black figured duck $  # • e 3 U

S'

'These chairs are made J 
completely of peeled Cane.
No cushions required, so •
chairs are cool and comfortable on the hottest d.ays.' Mads 
of natural cane, decorated with (11 orange (2) orange .and 
green (31 reel and black. Limited quantity,

$!l.oO Arm CSivir, decorated with black 
and red ...................... ............... .......................

$11.50 Arm Rocker, red and'black 
dcccratioDB ............................ ........... •

$5.50
$5.75

Big 7-Foot

Lawn Umbrellas
Reg. $14.95

Gaily patterned um-
brellas in the modem 
mode. 7 foot models 
with valances . . . .  and 
tilting poles.

$14.50 42-}nch round Umbrella tables 
with stationary pedestal bases. 
Orange.green or rk r*

.blue-green ..................

$6.95 Tubular Steel

Steamer 
Chairs

E tcm er chairs that will last for years___ made of tubu-
lar steel, folding Joints for storing. Flat scats (Snd 
bacKi? 1 o f ccnvc.s. Padded -head rest included. Black and 
orange or green and orange. (Quantity limited.

Fin* wood Steamer (Thalr with finely finished and strined 
green frame and decorative figured black duck covering- 
flat seat: canopv top: wide wooden arms; leg d * /»  r \  r“  
rent. A regulra $9.9J value. 1 o n ly ..............

$14.95

Springr Steel

Arm Chairs
Old faahioncd. rocker 

comfort In new Modern 
Chairs. Frames are 
of spring steel. In red 
finish. Wooden arms 
and upholstery In 
black.

Spring steel arm chairs like tha 
above only with frames in either 
green or orange, with A  q  Q  f j  
orange or green covers $ 0 * ^ 0

- #

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

W ATKINS BRO T HERS
at M A N CHESTER, C O N N .
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No matter what you're, 
dolns:, drop it and skip 
down to Cheney's Sales- 
rooni. for they’re havinu 
their summer sptcial on 
salesmen's samples. 'Vou’U 
oome etcmils the grandest 
<lreas lengths. In addi-
tion to these all the 
summer prints are greatly 
reduced.

Table linens in peasant designs 
nre charming in a summer tamp or 
any othlsr place where dining Is 
quite Informal. You can get table-
cloths and napkins in colorful plaid 
and checked patterns and. If youTe 
particularly anxious to carry put a 
deflnite dining or breakfast room 
color scheme, have table Urien to 
match draperies.

1 1-2 cup water
2 tablespoons shortening
Mix together In saucepan and boll 

for S minutes, cool, add 2 cups flour, 
1 teaspoon baking soda, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt. Bake in moderate oven.

35 COUPLES AT 
SHERIDAN DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy, 
New Proprietors, Pleased 
byTamout. —

Your halter is .bound to be one <jf 
the most attractive os the beach. If 
It's fashioned of that smart striped 
sport silk at Cheney's. It takes 
such a bit of silk to nVake , one, 
you'll want two or three I know,  '

•V\vld color schemes/irc Ju.st right 
for porches this suinmer. Of emirse 
we always have had with us that 
Ubl<Iuttou8 ora^ge-and-bright-greon 
combination tplt, this year, bright 
red with wh(te, blue and gold, brown 
with ytlloW and many other flam- 
bfivant ^angem ents are also to the 
fore.

Remember that a coiffure can de 
termlne your type. If you wear 
on# way. you look like a certain 
type—change It and you become 
something else. And.keep In mind, 
too, that makeup can do a great 
deal for you. The pale blonde with 
colorless lashes and eyebrows be-
comes a more' distinct personality 
the minute she darkens her eye-
lashes and brows and the brunette 
adds to her beauty and glamor when 
she decides on a sleek sophisticated 
coiffure and a lipstick that accen-
tuates her mouth. It’s perfectly 
fa.sclnating—this bu.slness <k chang-
ing and'Improving your appearance 

try It and see If It isn't!

'•To the Princess 
.Grill." The most 
popular h o t  
weather toast - 
and .why not, for 
in thl.s cool place 
you'll find summer menus that 
make you appreeiate food no matter 
w hat the temperature outside.

Had a rail for a recipe for Yum 
Y'um Cake. Here 'Us: .,

1 cup sugar
2 iq. chocolate
1 cup raisins
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons cloves

•lellied salads are easy to prepare 
and. since left-overs can be used In 
them, are economical, too. For in- 
stanee, when you have a dish of 
peas, a few green beans, several 
olives and a bit of cold salmon or 
tunafi.sh in ^hc Icebox, combine 
tticin in a lemon or aspic-flavored 
gclaljn to make a luncheon or Sun-
day night supper dl.sh. Or add a 
few fresh fruits to canned Ic/t- 
overa, chill the mixture In a fruit- 
flavored gelatia and you have party 
refreshments.’

The first of the, series of, dinner- 
dances to be held in' the Hotel Sher- 
Idsn, planned by the new proprie-
tors, Mr. and Mrs. Jooeph TVacy. 
drew an attendance last night of 
about thirty-five couples. Included 
among those attending were many 
Manchester people and visitors 
from Maasachusstts who came hare 

'• visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy. 
•^+410010 was furnished by the new 

Hotel Sheridan orchestra that will 
play every Thursday night.

Among the out of towm visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ballow of 
Bprlngfleld, Mass., Frank KuarIck 
of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Handley, Springfield, ,VIr. and Mrs. 
Fred Williams of Leeds, Moss., Rl- 
more Swanson of Lawrence, Mass., 
and John’ Moody of South Norwalk, 
all of whom have been guests cither 
at the Draper Hotel In Northamp-
ton, Mass., or at Am'herst, where 
they have In the past met Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy.

Pleased with the success of .the 
first venture of the kind In . Man-
chester since they assumed charge 
of the Hotel Sheridan, the new 
owners plan to have similar dances 
Thursday nighta.

Here Is 
Charlie Sweet 

in the role best 
knowrn to most 

 ̂Manchester peo-

ple. Rutming t ie 
Br.’it taxicab in 
t o w n  Hê  has 
driven many s 
passenger frim 
station to desti-
nation. Hefewith 
is h is famous 
Modal T.

CHAS. A. SWEET 
DIES; KNOWN TO 
EVERYONEHERE

(Conttnoed from Page One)

LANCER’S FORCES 
FAGNG DEFEAT

Need Eight More Senators 
for a Quorum But It’s Im* 
possible to Get Them.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

TOWN AND ITS PEOPLE* 
STEAM IN HUMIDITY

This Day Not So Hot But Sat-
uration Makes Clothes and 
.Tobs Burdensome.

ROOSEVELT SEES 
NAVY DIRIGIBLE

Macon Flies 1,200 

Out to Sea to 

President.

Miles

Greet

GRAHAM INTERESTED 
IN RENO’S RESORTS

Alleged Swindler Says He Ktv 
ceived Dividends from City's 
Notorious Distriit.

New York. July 20 lA I’ i Wil-
liam .1. Graham Itcno, .Nov., gam!i- 
luig hall operati r, ailni.Ui’it on the 
witness stand todiiy Uiu; hr and hla 
partner, JAmes < . Mi Kiiy, received 
Jividencls from the actlvitlcfi of In- 
inatra of Reno’s notorious Stockade 
Ui.stricl.

McKay and Giaham are charged 
S: S. New Orleans ac- j.w'th mlHsuao of nmils In a scheme 
President Robacvclt, | defimid and me'on trial. The gov- 

< rument fulled In croHs-exnminatioh

By FRANCIS M. STEPIIKN80N
Aboard U 

companying 
July '20 (AP) • Pleased by a 
visit at Sea from the navy dirigible 
Macon and a favorable report from 
Poatmtuiter General James .A. Far-
ley on postal fthanees. President 
Roosevelt cruised toward bis Hawa-
iian vaeation ground torlay.

Farley's Heisirl I’ leiisr*
Last night the President, aboard 

the cruiser Houston, mudo public 
a mcss.ige from Farley, reporting 
that the post office department 
showed a surplus of uppruximutely 
$.'>,000,000 fur the tlsckl year ending 
lust June 30. It was Uie first sur-
plus shown by the department 
since 1919. The President wireless-
ed Farley hla congratulations on 
the splendid showing of the depart-
ment.

Observes INrlgllilr
The visit of the Maepn to the 

cruisers Houston and New Orleans, 
1,200  ̂miles out at sea, made history. 
Nev^r before has a giant ship of 
the skies made contact with a naval 
craft carrying the President of tlic 
United States. Preceded by two of 
Its tiny planes, the Macon came out 
of misty skies and hovered over the 
Houston, dropping a bundle of 
papers for the President.

.St miles .Affairs
Before the .Macon headed back to 

its base at Sunnyvale, 'Calif., Presi-
dent Kuosevelt sent a message of 
praise to its officers.

Today the President was occupied 
W ith .a long-range study tiT national 
affairs, ihcliidlng selection of mem-
bers of . the new Federal Railroad 
.Mediation Board and the Kallruad 
Kctm-mcnl Board which will ad-
minister the new pension act. He 
Is expected to announce appolnt- 
ment.’( .s.ion.

Nothing On Strike
Although keeping in tuueh with 

the I’acihe Uuast strike situation,

Excessive humidity which super-' 
Induced the deaths of three persons 
from heart attacks in the state,
maddened a bull i/i Iladdam so' that 
it gored an aged jailer at the Had- 
dara jail, caii.sed ordinarily placid 
dogs to snarl and snap at persons 
who annnyeil them and made even 
the slighte.st task an effort, wrap-
ped .Mmicliesler ami ot,hcr com-
munities In Connecticut In It.s swel-
tering mantle toiiny.

It lias been holer in town thi.s 
summer, hut the .saturated sticki-
ness today addeil immensely to the 
discomfort of the weather. • The 
number of young girls on the stfeets 
wearing abbreviated "shorts" was 
enhaneed while the women of more 
mature years discarding stockings 
to shop along Main street   verc too 
many for notice. Men In coats were 
In a marked minority.

Farmers an>l home ganleners 
were regarding the cloudy .skies lo- 
ilay in hope that it would rain.

Mrs. 8*rah ,1. MrCartan
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah J. 

McCartan, the wife of Joseph Mc- 
Cartan, who died Tuesday, were held 
at 8:30 o ’clock this morning from 
her home, 142 Oak street, followed I 
by solemn requiem high mc.ss in St. I 
James's church at 9 o'clock. Rev. 1 
ratrlck F, Killeen was celebrant of ; 
the mass: Rev. Carol Noonan, S. S„ 
of Baltlmors was deacon and Rev. 
James Qannon of Hartford was aub- 
deacon.
, As the casket was being borne in-
to the church, James Breen rung.-'O 
What Could My Jesus *Do More,” 
and at the offertory Mrs. Claire 
Brennan rendered "Panla Angell- 
cus." Atf the elevation Mr. Breen 
s-ing "O 8alutarl.s" and as the wait-
ing hymn Mrs. Brennan gave, "Sav- 
r.u By Grace.” "When Evening 
Comes”  was sung by’ Mr. Breen at 
the end of the service.

The bearers were: Thomas and 
Edward McVeigh, Edward McCar- 
tan, John McCann. John McConvllle 
and Arthur O’Neill, Burial was in 
61. James's cemetery and Father 
Killeen read the committal services 
at the grave.

 f McKay vestenlav lii bring out 
the character of the iiioineas operat- ' f fo p "  beginning to wilt under 
ed by the Acme Kealtv Corporation 1 si7j;llng rays of the sun and un- 
nf Iteno, In which Mc Kay admitted within a day or two
owning stock 1 erops will lii‘ seriously affected.

Today, cros.s-examlnliig Graham,
1 | oHCClllor George I'fann appealed 
to the court for an an.swer to the 
quekllon atKiiit the eorporatloli''i 
business on the gi uii.t il woiitil test 
the credillbllilv of Die wltne.ss.

Pfuiui asked Gi:ihein.
"UIU you oyi'o .o ttie Hiver-

slile Seeiirit les  > i. i".  wliich 
til Ai'ine

Mlsmarck, N D.. July 20— (AP)
—Threatened with complete col-
lapse of legislative plans unless a 
Senate quorum were obtained, fac-1 
Hon leaders of William Langer, de- I 
posed governor, made desperate at-
tempts today to build strength In 
the higher house.

With only eight more Senators 
necessary to obtain a quorum, Gan-
ger, chieftains saw the special ses-
sion within their grasp.- '  ,

Although outnumbered In the 
Hou.se, opponents mustered their 
strength early today In common ef-
fort to prevent the presence of suf-
ficient Senator.*.

Adherents of the camp of Acting 
Gov. Ole H. Olson met with mem-
bers of the Independent Republican 
faction, who pledged lupport to 
block the special session.

Langerites hoped that by con-
vening both branches In extraordin-
ary ses.sion, they would be able to 
command the .situation which saw 
thejr Icailcr, Ganger, ousted from 
the office of governor. A majority 
lire Langer supporters.

WholeHiile Iin|>eii<'hiiient 
 Wholesale impeachment of '.state 

officials opposed to Ganger. and 
strategic moves by which he hoped 
to reinstate himself to office were 
among plana discussed by his fac- | --------- .

. . . .  ». .1 1 J   Bismarck. N. D.. July 20.— (AP)Both AssembKos were scheduled ,
to convene this afternoon.' i

Even If a quorum were obtained l oaiincta'p* of wniinm i an'
In both A.Hsemblies, doubt has been 1 
rtrpressed .by, Ohson forces as to the 1 
U gality of the session, called by j “ 'ves
Langer befrvre he was deposed by , .
order of the State .Suprenle Court ! , "•'*» O '"” "
U-glslators .participating In . the I "  ‘ '?P” "® Stephen Terhorst, one of 
.session recognize Ganger as their the of-
hcad. Olson has ••ounlermandcd head of the State Regulatory
Ganger's call for a special session. 1 ‘l‘ p8ftment. and to replace him

OLSON MOVES TO OUST 
APPOINTEES OF LANGER

fllcted with artliritis and. for many 
years was a helpless cripple. Charlie 
wtiringly saw bU aavtngs daplstad 
In order to five her every comfort 
possible In her declining years.

Was An Odd Fellow
Mr. Sweet w|a an attendant and 

formerly a member of the Secontj 
Congregational church. He was also 
an enthusiastic Odd Fellow and was 
a heavy stockholder In the Odd Fel- 
lowe building eociety at the time 
they built their block at the 
Center. He was aliKi a loyal work-
er In the Manchester Improvement 
association and at the time 
of his death a member of the execu-
tive, board. He was ths Associa-
tion's custodian of the Depot Square 
Park and the flag there. A ctaunch 
friend of the bueinees men he liked 
and came In contact with, ha could 
be equally vindictive with those who 
crossed him, and w'aa alow to forget 
an Injury.

Was Constable
Elected a constable three years 

ago'Charlie bad proudly exhibited 
his badge of office.- He polled one 
of the largest votes ever recorded 
for that office and onq year ran up 
a vote that nearly topped anyone 
else on the ticket.

His Kelatives
Mr. Sweet's nearest relatives are 

nephews and nieces, none of whom 
live In town. One of. them came to-
day from Wlllimantic to moke ar-
rangements for the funeral which 
will take .place Sunday afternoon at 
the funeral home of Mark Holme*. 
28 Woodbrldge street. Rev. F C. 
Allen of the Second Congregationa; 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in the Buckland cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open from. 1 
o'clock- tomorrow until the hour of 
the funeral for the convenience of 
the many friends of Mr. Sweat.

Here*9 Strike Situation 
Throughout the Nation

ABOUT TOWN

,Ioh Holders Under Deposed 
North Dakota Governor Re-
placed by Olson’s Friends.

iibif-.

later changed It.s 
Couipanv''’

"Yes ' 
"Dill you receive
"N o.  il lv lilen 'l' ."
" W h a t  bii-sineis 

in,:"
•John Taofe, counsel 

leaped to his feet.
'.'I object,” he s,ild. "It has no re-

lation to the ts-mes involved."

that compan,'. 

for Graham,

riiere was no definite assurance 
from liurtfurd weather bureau thi.s 
aftern(«>n that a ilrlvlng rain would 
set lu, alUioiigh seattered showers 
wiTi- promisisl.

A group of small children playing 
on Chestnut .street thU morning 
came Into fios.sesslon of a pair >>f 
sclssor.s. jutting on the idea that 
lUio of the tuts had such aii abun-
dance of hair that she would feel 
cooler if it were clipped, they pro-
ceeded to emulate the artl.stry of a 
barber. The child, not more than 
three, soon hail her locks clipped as 
clo.se as a sheared sheep. \Vhat the 
mother sale' when she saw her 
youngster may easily be imagined.

Richard W. Ellis, deputy state 
agent for the Department of State 
Agencies and Institutinns, died of a

Olson, however, who took physl- 
> al possession of the governor's of- 
llci- Thu I SI lay, loilav moved swiftly 
to "clean house" of clo.se Ganger 
associates who hold apiKilntlve of-
fice.

National Guardsmen continued

with .Sidney Parke, Grand Forks.
E. M, Lee, Fargo, is In line for 

chief warden of the State Game 
and Fish department to supplant 
Fred Argast, while O. Leonard Ore- 
vedai, deputy state treasurer. Is 
oinsldered for secretarv of the

their vigil at the .State Capitol, with i ^tale Industrial Comml.s.slon. a po- 
Adjutanl General Earl Sarles act-1 held by James .Milloy.
tiig under orders from Olson to keep ; The important positions of raana- 
peaci- and avoid possible violence, i Î he Bank of North Dakota,

An estimated 'J.OOO members of ' held by R. M. Slangier, and m.ma- 
ihe Slate Farmers Holiday As.so- K r̂ of the State Mill and Elevator

Miss Marie Japson, niece of Mrs. 
Clarence Tracy of North Elm street, 
li In Manchester from Newark, N. 
J. spending a vacation here.

Mi.ss Dorothy Streeter of 56 Stark-
weather street Is spending the re-
mainder of the month with her 
uncle, Clarence Streeter, of Worces-
ter, Mass.

The meeting of the committee ar-
ranging for .he clambake to be giv-
en by the- Catholic Men's Club is to 
be held tonight when a report of 
plans already completed, will be 

I made and a selection of the menu 
I made. The outing Is to be neld at 
: Hills Grove In Wapplng on Sunday,
: July 29.

I Mrs: Patrick Tierney has beeh 
named as chalrnum of a committee 

' to arrange for an out-of-door card 
: party and lunch to be held on the 
school grbimds of St. James’s 

: school. August 7. The committee 
; will meet In St. James's church 
' Monday evening.

i The Sunday school of the4loncor- 
I dla Lutheran church wllf/picnlc to- 
' morrow at Kenty Parl^' Hartford. 
Raymond Kulpinsky >a chairman of 

i transportation.

Ilippers'

By Asooelated PrMa 
Ian Franolaoo rtgalned lU normal 

routine today following termination 
of the general stHka; but in Baattle. 
police and pickets clashed.

 hooting long range tear gaa 
guns, the police, led by Mayor 
Charlea L. Imith, drove longahore 
plcketa from two plera.

Beverai persona were Injured by 
the gas which proved somewhat of 
a Boomerang. The police did pM 
wear gee maske.

Ten mllea out of Poftlen^O re., 
National Guardsman earned, pre- 
phted to advance upon thjc^lty with 
bowitaers and machlin guns if 
pickets interfere tyfth shl 
plans to o ^ n  the 

Labor has thradtened a general 
strike'If the tro9i »  Invade Portlands' 
wgtarfront 

The on l^ bstoole  to Son Fran-
cisco's reUfrn to normalcy lay in the 
Btlll-limitM transportation facilities.

B ath ed  with results of the gen- 
eral^trlko, 47,900 Unionists went 
b a ^  to work In Oakland, Calif.

Chicago was thrsatened with crip-
pled tranaportetion through ths de-
cision last night of bus drivers to 
strike next Tuesday unleos the Chi-
cago Motor Coach Company recog-
nises -their union—the Amalgamated 
Association of Street, Electric Rail-
way and Motor Coach Employes.

In Buffalo, N. Y., Fred B. Qerrard, 
president of the local unit of the 
L'ceneed Tugmen’e Protective As-
sociation, announced that the 
organisation would have a general 
1 leetlng next week in Detroit to dls-

TUMOR IS FOUND 
ON DIONNE BABE

Smallest of Quintuplets Not
Troubled by Mass of

• 1

Blood Vessels.

Corbell, Ont., July 20.— (A P )—A 
small discoloration originally be-
lieved a birthmark on the left leg 
of Baby Marie, smallest of the fa-
mous Dionne quintuplets, was diag-
nosed today as a tumor.

It was examined by Dr. Thomas 
S. Cullen, profes.sor of gynaecology 
at Johns-Hopklns University, Balti-
more, and Dr. James 8. Freebum of 
Magnetawan, Ont..' who accompan-
ied Dr. A, R. DaFoe to the Dionne 
house today.

The tumor was described a mass 
of large blood vessels, the whole 
about one-quarter Inch In diameter. 
The physicians said the child Is 
not being troubled.
- Some time In August the formal 
christening of Corbell'a quintuplets 
will take place In the church here 
with the Rev. Father Routhler offi-
ciating. Ten godparents will be re-
quired to sponsor the five babies.

PUBLIC RECORDS
-.mllon. aiipiiortcrs of Langer, wete 
i'll the city, but admonished by their 
leiidefs to conduct themselves in 
onli-rlv fa.shlon.

"W e  are entitled to .*how," Pfann heart attack at. hi.* St Afford Springs 
rieaded. "the chiiracler of the busl- home this morning. The. heat was 
jiess til's man Is engaged in, and believed to have brought on the at-1 
tl IS is offered a.s a test of his credl- tack.
I’l'ity.’.’ I Royal W, Adams, of Norwalk, for

.The objection was overruled. many years Republican doorkeeper,
"The busme.ss of women and dance of the State Senate, died today from , 

he said. | the clotting gf a blood vessel caused,
'Owners of the StockadeT" I by the heat.
>'Yes." Wllliert Gillette, for 35 years em-'
Toafe demanded the jury be In- plo.ved at Haddani Jail, was at-

FIM ) .MAN’S BODY

Danielson. July 20.—(AP) The 
body of Joseph Burton, 09-year-old 
Pomfret man who had been report-
ed missing since July 14. was fo'ind 1 
today hanging from a tree In the | 
woods near here.

The body, which was badly de-
composed was found by Rlcely 
Cark, a C C f worker from a camp 
at Voliintown, who was working In 
the woods.

bank will remain unchanged fur the 
time being.

There Is a strong po^slhillty that 
Olson will soon move to oust Lud-
vig Peterson from the offlre of mill 
inanngei. There were Inillcations 
that Slangier, banker of long e.i- 
perlence, may be retained by 
bank.

the

Or.OROE .\DE ll-L /

Brook. Ind.. July 20. --
George Ade, Hoosler autlffir and
humorist, was confined to " la  bed to- 
oay at bis farm home riear here fol-
lowing a alight heart attack.

Ade is 68 years old.

structed to disregard the msttcr.
Judge HIncks told the Jury they 

were to regard the testimony only 
in tile lieht offeied by the prosecu- 
toi. tlmt is (or a lest of oredlliility.

Both McKay and Graham have de-
nied on the stand any conneetlon

taeked and seriously Injured by a 
bull whleh prjibiibly had been made: 
feroelmis by the humidity.

Although little rain ha.s fallen 
lately, there Is rfot yet any ileart.h 
of water In the reservoirs of the 
state, according to Warren J. Scott, i

he made no public comment on the 
end of the general walkouts at San 
Francisco and Oakland.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH 
IN MOTOR BOAT BLAZE

Stamford ,>lan Trapped in 
Uabin liy FLimes — ills Com-
panion E,>icape.s With niirns.

WANTS GARTERS
Kiiifland's Uiclie.st' \A\iman, 

However, .Mean's the Ones 
Given 'To Umpire's Famoiii 
Men.

Stamford, July 20. lAP)—One 
iroan was trapped and burned to 
death and another Injured In a fire 
which broke out In th« cabin of the 
power boat "Bimbo " owned by J^hn 
C. Brower of Stamford at Hallow- 
« ’en Pork lagoon this afternoon 

Martin Scolla.rd, builder, the 
dead man, and Albert • G. Cbam-
p ^ n e, varpimter, were remodeling  ̂receive In the calendar year, 1933. 
the croft. Champagne Is In the, "About $3,000."

*** '* »>•'•# you owned the
dergoinin^ emergency treatment. > vtock ?'* ^
He was hurt when be rushed out of ' "Since 1924 or 1925" 
th ^ a trtw a y  and leap^ overboard.: "And since then w u  have been 

The boat was burned to the wa- receiving dividends ‘ vearly between 
ters edge before firemen and police $2,000 and $5,0007" ' 
eould get the body of Scollard. Sev- "Yes.”
•ral firemen also fell overboard .n "That’s All."
their attemjt to get through the ; Taafe then asked if the hoiUes
lu n M  to get the trapped man were not leased to a woman.

of the flre-figbters was In- ' Yea. I think hei name Is Quinn. 
Jb s mL The boBt 1* a 40-(Mt launch > I haven't been there a half dosen 

J^brnr. |tiaaa,” he aald.

I with the million dollar swindling Dcpsrtment of Health,
ring involved in the tiial. They water supply Is still In an ex- 

! ucr>' accused' of receiving 15 per- *'*'l̂ *’nt condition. Mr. Scott sahl.
cent of the proceeds >f confidence ^ ^ -----
men ly furnish them no-qiiestion i , n v '  t k t ' is t t s t   ̂i
banking service and police protec- L A U l  l l U U N i l r U L i  
tlon. j

The cros.s-examinatlon of Graham' 
ended with his description of the 
character of the business of the 
Acme Company.

When Taafe finished re-dircct 
examination iwlllumt reference to 
the Acme matter. Judge HIncks 
said;

"I have'a few questions to ask Is 
this Acme Company the owner of 
real estate?"!

"Yes, land and lots and houses."
"May It plea.se the court." de- : 

manded Taafe, "we object to thi.i."
"I'll go on -with my ' quc.sUons," !  

said the court. "You may note ex-; 
ception." ' :

Graham aald, "It runs dance halls i 
and houses It Is to keep the dls-' 
trlct away from the residential sec-
tion.”

"How much stock do you own?"
"About 25 or 30 percent."
"How much dividends did you

How New York Would Get 
Food If Big Strike Came

Xl   /  • . '
New York. July 20 - lAP)  — I^-,^w lth Its capacity, was obtained.

ficulties of .some citizens of a^ k e- 
tdrn San Francisco in obtaimng a 
square meal reminded a NCw York-
er today of an elaboratie military 
plan which was seerdtly perfected

They flgurM the thing out in ton- 
miles. as thify had done in France.

Certain key roads were mapped 
out as arterial highways of supply. 
It was planned to run the trucks on 
a regular schedule In convoys ea-

Uindon. July 20. lAPi  x 
Lady Hoiisloti, England’s "Lady 
Bountifuir" \vanl)i a’ new pair of 
garteri—the ceremonial kind 
the British government gives 

-famous men
Writing In her magazine, the 

Satimlay Review, today she 
said:
.."The deaths of the Duke of 

Wellington and the Duke of 
Marlborough have created an 
unexpected problem fo.r flilirig 
two vacmcleii that have arisen 
in the Onler of tne Garter

"A.s one would he of no use to 
me, 1 modestly sugge.^t that I be 
given them Ijoth."

Lady Houston became Eng-
land's wealthiest woman when 
she tnheiited the $35,000,000 es-
tate of her late husband. S,r 
Robert Houston, the shipping 
magnate, several years ago. Her 
rharitable gifts earned her the 
title of "Lady Bountiful."

The first airplane flight over 
Aiount Everest wiA financed by 
her. 4  

thirteen years ago feed this city’s  ̂ corted by troops In the event of dis- 
crowded millions, fn the face of a order.
threatenoi tie-iiji of the railroads ot A meeting was held with the 
the country./.' . ailjutant generals of the two states,

Tlie rai|ri<ad unions were on the the head of the .New York state po- 
serge o^Xalling a general strike. It lice and representatives of the 
became apparent to the authorities i regular army, at which the most 
that if the strike were successful | strategic use of the available troops 
the city's food .supply, shipped in was discussed.

i “ Mr. and M r^Elwood Walker of 
East .Middle Turnpike have as their 

I guests this/ week Mrs. Walker's 
' nieces, Doris and Betty Chapin, if  
! Great Bdrrlngton, Mass. Yesterday 
I Mr, ajm Mrs, Joseph Leighton of 
I Columbus, Ohio, left after , a visit 
I .vyltn Mr. andi Mrs. Walker. Mr. 
Leighton' Is a professor at the Unl- 

''^verslty of Ohio and his wl^e is a 
cousin of Mr. Walker. Yesterday a 
parly of friends motored down frem 
nttsfield. Mass., Including Mias 

I Mabel Mitchell, Miss Helen Farrell, 
I Miss Thelma Horton and Mrs. B. P.
I Farrell of New York (?lty.

Miss Marjprie Behrend of High 
street and Miss Julia May Shaw of 
t enter street   are spending the'r 
vacation at Crescent Beach.

Dr. C. Y. Haueh, who has been at 
tm- .Memorial hospital for the past 
jtar, left today for Stratford, On-
tario. for a visit' with his parents. 
I r Hauch is a gnuluate of the Unl- 

‘ \ ersity of Western Ontario and 
greatly Interested In athletics. Since 

. coming here he -has frequently ad- 
' dressed audiences on the subject, 
snd devoted considerable time to an 

Irthletlc club organized at the Man- 
; Chester Y. M. C. A. His plans for the 
I future are indefinite. After bis vaca- 
. t on and a trip to the World’s Fair 
I at Chicago, he will no doubt practice 
I n;edlclnc In some favorable location.

LOCAL ORGANIST STUDIES 
UNDER FAMOUS TEACHER

from all parts of the countrj’ alniCiat 
entirely by rail, would virtually be 
exliausted within forty eighty 
hours.

Two men sat in the offices of the 
Port of New York authority dis-
cussing the situation. One of them, 
consulting engineer for the author-
ity, was world famous—Gen. George 
W. Goelhnls. who built the Panama 
Canal. The other was Maj. Ellhii 
i''hiirch. ex-transportatton officer 
on the general staff of the Ameri- 

I can /\rmy during the w ar. Goethals 
had been quartermaster general of 
that army.

Their Jobs In War 
Their jobs in the war had been to 

I get supplies through to the front no 
! mattrr what the obstacles. The pro-

blem at hand was right up thelf 
I alley. They declderi to tackle It. 

They didn't waste any time going

Always the question that was 
aiked-^and answered—was: What 
have we got to do and what have we 
got to do It with.

To handle the army of.trucks nec-
essary to take the place of the rail-
roads, it was planned to take over 
certain main highways exclusively, 
and run traffic In one direction.only.

New Y’ork gets Its milk supply 
from as far away as Wisconsin, its 
fruits from all over the southern 
halt of the country. It Was obvious 
tliat without refrigerator cars the 
demands of the whole city could not 
be filled, so estimates w  ere made ot 
the amounts neede>l for babies and 
hospitals, and those amounts were 
entered In the ton-mile schedule, 
ready but the strike was averted 

No detail waa overlooked. The 
Port of New York Authority w as 
talking about the modern genera- 
and the country settled down to

Fred Werner Takinp Les.sone 
from Lew White, Well 
Known Radio Artist.

. into action. Within a few hours ot 
flcials of the states of New Jersey i lion.
(uid New York bad been called Into ; Today Goethals is dead and 

' consultation. Church Is engaged in the humdrum
Sources ot supply of es.sential ' of the freight business. The great 

i foods were m app^ out that were i plan is gathering dust in an old 
j near enough to the city to be trunk In his attic. But If It Is ever 
brought In by truck. j needed, be still bos tbs key to the

A list of every truck la the city, i trunk-

Fred E. Werner of West street. 
! prominent ' Manchester musician 
I and teacher of the organ and piano, 
j Is studying this summer with' Lew
  White, formerly organist at Roxy's 
‘ Theater, New-York, and featured 
: radio organist at present over NBC.
  Mr. Werner makes weekly tripe to 
’ the White Institute of Music which 
I Ir located at 1680--Broadway, and 
; receives personal Instruction from 
. the famous organist. He expects to 
' continue the course through Octo- 
' her.
! Mr. Werner la organist at ihe 
I Lutheran Concordia church and 

was formerly organist at the State 
Theater. He has bn several occa-
sions presented programs over the 
radio and at theaters In Hartford 
and Waterbury. Last summer hr 

! was engaged to give a series ni or- 
i gan recitiMs in summer resorts on 
: Long Island. This season ne con- 
Ltlnues to teash and to study 'indei 
r Mr. White. ”
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icusi the ’h ifm en^^trika which be-
gan early lost a ^ t h .

Demanding higher wage.s, more 
than 600 pickers employed by
the Snidery'Packing Company re-
mained jswuy from the fields at
Kome„/W. Y.

O fl^als ot the Walbaila plant ol 
tke/Victor-Monaghon Company at 
G p^ vllls . 8, C. prepared to open 

mill next week. The mill has 
been closed for two mortthr,.

After touring onion fields near 
AicGuffey 0 „  Brig. Gen. Ludwig I. 
Connelly said ha considtred . local 
authorities able to keep peace In the 
region.

Labor disputes have prevailed 
since several hundred onion pickers 
struck six weeks ago.

Negotiations toward a settlement 
between the Kohler Company and 
employes at Kohler, Wls., reachod 
mi impasse. The workers struck lost 
Monday, and neither they nor Wo}- 
tet J. Kohler, head of the compon.ii 
und former governor of Wlseonalti' 
Indicated that peace w&s near.

Prompted by. vogue rumors, depu-
ties guarded the Tennessee river 
bridge between Huntsville and 
Decatur, Ala., to Intercept a motoiv 
cade of 500 striking textile workers 
Ol the former city.

Reports were that the stri.kere 
would motor to Decatur to enlist 
supporters-for the state strike.

NRA officials at Washington re-
ceived a teleitram today from * 
strike spokesman at the Horrlihan, 
Tennessee, hosiery mills expressing 
dissatisfaction with the new agree-
ment by which the shut-down plant 
would regain Its Blue Eagle.

REICH DENIES 
WILDRUMORSOF 

2,000 _0N TRIAL
(Continued from Page One)

who had not-left the capttaF to es-
cape the burning heat..
  Among the reports was one of for-

eign origin that two thousMd per- 
eons were klilcri in and after the re-
volt of June 30 and that prisoners 
at the Dachau concentration camp 
were murdered. Nq verification could 
bt foynd.

Books of .the prehistoric Maya 
empire of Central America were 
written in hieroglyphics, painted In 
colors on parchment made from the 
leaves of the century plant.

SATURDAY
D R U G

V A L U E S
AT

Warrantee Deed 
George E. Long to Congetta Cala-

brese two family bouse at 127-129 
Pisaell street. In plot known as Lot 
2 Block 7 of the Foster farm tract. 
A mortgage given by Mrs. Calabrese 
is assigned to Elizabeth E. Long of 
Coventry.

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS

North End 
Pa(d(age Store

151 North Main Street 
Winner Straight 
Whiskey,
quart .......
Thames, River,
Blend, quart 
Sagamore 
Whiskey,
Blend, fifth 
Channg Cross Gin, Q  I f  _
fifth ............ O O C
Imported French 
Vermouth, ^  ^ Q  C
bottle .............  V  A e O v #
Wine, 
bottle : . . '
Beer,
4 f o r ........
Beer,
case . . . . .

WELDON’S
35c Rubbing 1 O  
Alcohol, pint . . .  1 4u C

2,5c Ex-Lax . . . .  1 7 c
60c Jad 
Salts . . . 4 5 c
25c Epsotabs 1 7 c
30c I’henolax . . .

3.'ic Witch Hazel, 
pint ...................

75c Cystex 
Tablets . . .

50c Yeastfoam

1 9 c
1 6 c
5 5 c
3 3 c

50c Russian Min- Q Q  
era] OiI„ pint . . .

50c Hospital 
Cotton, lb. .. 2 7 c
25c Blue-Jay 
Corn Pads ., 1 8 c
lOe Gauze Band- Q
age, 1 -in.. 2 for i /  C
23c Woo^bur>'’s 1  * 7 ^  
Creams, tube . . .  X /  C

In a few words, wc say stop at 
The ParaiTiount. In the heart 
of Times Square. That "perfect 
New York HoteL”

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY 20 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Nets: All prasrsmt to k«jr and bsBo ctialni or (roups thereof Unleee necl- 
fled; coast to coast (e to c) desIsnatlOD Includes all avallabla atstlona 

Pregrama subject to ehtnge. P. M.

HOTEL 700 ROOMS 
700 RATHS

t

PARAM OUNT
46th  St., W. of B'way N E W  Y O R K

CHAKLSS L. OKNITIIN. MANAGER _____________

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — CiRti W A t  wiw we*l wtlc 
wiAT wtMg wcRh wfl wll$ w fb f wre wgy 
wben wcao wtam m r j wsal; MIdt ksd 
wm aq w cfl woc-wt»o wow wdaT wkbf 
N ORTH W EST A  CANADIAN — wliBj 
w lba katp webo wday kfyr cret c fc f  

• SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno w li wjaa 
^ fla -w su n  wlod warn wmo w ib  waol 
 wJtU wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktb« ktht wsoo wava 
MOUNTAIN>»koa kdyl k ilr  kchi 
PACIFIC COAST—kjio kfl k|rw-komo 
cbq  kfsd ktar kru kpo 
CRnti'-vEait.

Orchtttrallalantf 
4 : 0 ^  6:00—Dinner Conctrt—alto  c»t 
4:30— 9:30—ChtRrio MutlcRl Motalea

A orSKir
5******“ ““ ''«*^^ *  othara 

E U ^ O en a  A Qian—«aat & ao 
9:30— :30—TH4 Thraa X Siatara 
6:45— ,6:49^T o Bt Announead 
6:00— 7:00—Counttaa AlbanI—«  to cal 
Z *??*  9:00—W altiing by Aba Lymaty 
7:30— 6:30—Pie and Pat, Comedy Aet 
S:00— 9:00—The First N lg h tc r ^ ^ ro c  
8 : 3 ^  9:30—.Mck Benny's Performera 
9:00—10:00—Back of the New^ Talk 
•^19—10:19— Emil Coleman Qfchettra 

—baste: Qena A  Qloo—west repeat 
9:30—10:30—Preta*Radie Newt Period 
9:35— 10:35—Vlnce^^t LepAi Oreheatra 

10:00—11:00—Ratoh KIrbery, Baritone 
10:0^11 :05— Harold Sfarn'e Orchestra 
10:30—11:30— Frankie Maetere Orchat.

CB5-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— Eaatt wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wjrr wkbw wk|*o whk ckJw 
wdre wcau ,wlp wjaa wean wfbl wand 
-jvjav wrtaa: Mldwoet: wbbm wfbm 
km be kmbx wowo whaa 
EAST—Wpg whp wibw whop wJbi wfaa 
w ore wire rfrb  ckao 
D IXIE —wget wafa wbre wqaum wdod 
kira wred wlao wdsu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh kUa waco koma wdbo wodx "wbt 
wdao wbl* wtar wdbj wwva wmbg 
w s ji  wmbr
.MIDWEST—wcah Wfl wmt wmbd wlan 
wtbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kern khd krm b kgb 
Cent. East.
3 j45— 4:45— MIecha Raginiky Eniem, 
4:00— 5:00—The Roundtownera Quar. 
4:15— 9:15— Bobby Ben$on—ea only; 

Sklppy—repent for mldweat; Ed. 
WurUebaeh Orches.—Dixie & west 

4:30— 9:30—Welcome Orches, — ba- 
afc;'^Ed Wurtzebach Orches.—west; 
Jack Arm strong—midwest repeat 

4:45— 9:45—Joe Williams, Sports — 
wabf*; 8am Robbins Orches,—ehnin 

9:00— 6i0(^T he Music Box — wabc; 
8sm Robbins A  O.rchestra—chain

fDavtipht Tima One Hour toterj. 
Cent. East.

Program
9:30—  6:30— The .Serenadera —  ens 

Grandm a Qoee Modern— D tz lo ^ F .  
H lnkel Oreh.— mldw 

•i49—  6:45— Boake Carters Taffc— ba* 
alo; The Texae R a n g e rtT ^ e st  

6:00—  7:00— Kate Sm ith, Sofigs— also « 
7:15— Fred R ieh 'eyXolum biana  

6:30—  7:S(^—C ourt of J4umah Reia* 
tiona— basic: Jim  pKirgtaa, Hum or 

-  .r"^^***.* Real U f r l> r a m a a — mldw 
6:45—  7:45— Carlto ii A  C ra ig— Dixie;.

T hr#e;K navea^nd a Queen—mldw 
7*01^ ItOO— Hm o  Orohee. — Dixie;

Seymour Simone Oreh, — midwest 
7:15— S :1 5 -^ ritn d  of Family—waboi 

W a lle r^  Rhythm Club—chain 
7 :3 ^  8)30—Johnny Qreen Orcheetra 
1:00—^ :0 0 —The Spotlight Revue 
• :4 5 ^ 9 :45 —CarMI# A London, Sonae 
®*0S^l0:0O—Songe by Edith Murray 
9;t>—10:15— P fO ii-R adl^  News Period 

20—10:20— Isham Jones Orchestra 
9:30—10:30— Ishsm Jonss Oreh.—ba* 

 Ic; EsrI Hines Orches.—mldwept 
9:45—10:45—Joe Relchman Orchestra 

10:00—11:00— Laon Belaeeo Oreh.—ba* 
elc: H. Soenik Orchee.—midwest 

10:15*>^11:15— Harry Soanik Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dance Muelo by the Sea 
11:00—12:0(^D ance Hour—wabc A-weet 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — East: w ji wbs*wbza wbat 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky k ^ 'w e n r  wls kwk 
kwer KoII wren wmkq kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN -  wim j 
wlba kstp webe wday kfyr cret cfc f 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfia*W8un wlod wsm wrac wsb wapi 
w]dx wsmb kvoo wky*wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktbs kths wsoo wave

**Flr kghl
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East#
5 ’! ^  4:45—Orphan Annlo—east only 
4:00— 9:00—Dorothy Page with Oreh. 
4:15— 5:15—Angelo Ferdinando O r^ » 
4:30-^* 5:30—Singing Lady—wgn rpt 
4:45— 5:45— Lowell Thomae — east;
_ , Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
9:00— 9:00—To T# Announced 
9:45— 6:45— Amos *n* Andy—east only 
6 :0 ^ - 7:00—Shutta A O'Keefe, Oreh. 
6:30— 7:30—Public Affairs Council 
6:45— 7:45—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00r~-PhM Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 6:30—Phil Baker Show—c  to o 
8:00— 9:00—Tales that Should be Told 
8:15— 9:15— Mario CozzI, Song Recital 
8:30— 9:30—Chicago Symphony Oreh. 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced—east;

Amos *n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:30—10:30—Press-Radio Ntws Period 
9:35— 10:35—Dance Music Orchestra 

10:00*^11:00—Buddy Rogers Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Ted Black and Orchestra

WTiC
Hartford, OoDSf

80.00 W. 1040 K. C. 282,8 M; 
Travelers BroadcosUng Service

Friday, July 20, 1984 
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p, m.—Vagabonds.
4:15—Nellie Revell at Large.
4:30— Chicago Symphony.
5:30—Modernalres — Cliff Strong, 

director.
6:45—AIlc In Orcbestralia.
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:05— Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30—Chamberlin (Juallty Concert. 
6:45— Harriet Lce-'s songs.
7:00—Trio Romantlque.
7:15— WTIC Sports Review.
7:15— WTIC Sports Review.
7:3,0— Famous Composers — Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Virginia 
MacCrackcn. soprano,

8:00—Countess Olga Albani.
9:00—Mefry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
0:15—Melody Moments.
8:30—One Night Stands.
10:00— First Nighter.
30:30—Jack Benny; Jimmy Greer's 

Orchestra.
3.1:00—George R. Holmes 

from Wa;.hington,
^1:15—Emil Coleman's Orchestra, 
11:30—Press-Radio News.
1 :55—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra

TOLLAND

WDRC
225 Hartford Ooan. ISSU

Friday, .luly 20, 1984.
,E. D. 8. T.
3:15 p. m.—Baseball — Braves vs.

St. L.OU1S Cardinals.
5:15,—Sklppy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong -A ll-A m er-

ican Bo^.
» Raginsky's Ensemble.R-Hfl__*T>_____________

Business

-- ----- ..
0:00—Round Towners
6:15— Organ Tones.
.6:20— Hartford Better 

Bureau.
6:25— Musical Interlude.
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:35—Blue Ridge Mountaineers.
7:00— Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
7:35—The Playboys.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:4.5—Andrew Jacob.sen's Ensemble.
8 : 0 ^ Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
6:15—The Columbians.
8:30—True Story Ho,ur.
9:15— Fats Waller's Rhythm Club.
9:30—Arthur Fielder.
10:00—Stoopnagle and Bud; Everett 

Marshall, Frank Crumlt and Vic-
tor Y'oung’s Orchestra.

30:45—Carlile and" London with 
Wari^ick Sisters.

J-'OO—Edith 5Iurra,v.
:15— Press-Radio News.
:20—isham Jones’ Orchestra.

:r;,'5—Joe Reichni,an's Orchestra. -

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bosioa

Justin Lathrop of Rockville, who 
was Injured while diving at Coven-
try Lake Saturday, was born and 
lived in Tolland until recently. His 
friends here are anxious for his re-
covery.

The annual field day ,and flower 
show of the East Central Pomona 
Grange will be held at the Tolland 
Grange Hall’Wednesday, August 15, 

19 a- m- The Tolland 
jvews Grange is sharing with the Pomona 

Grange, organization in the pro-
gram. Prizes donated by Hartford, 
.Manchester, Bloomfield, Wethers-
field and Rockville business houses 
will be awarded for best displays of 
cut flowers and potted plants. A. 
Ward Spaulding of Sufficld Is re-
ceiving B-plications for flooor I 
space. liiere will be sports and 
games and a basket lunch, with 
Tolland Grange furnishing drinks.

Mrs. Lind.strom was selec'ed as 
loader of the Girls 4-H club and 
Alias Louise‘Welch as. reporter.

Miss Eleanor Overman of New . 
York City and Tolland Is spending 
.severs! weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Overman. '

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has returned 
from a ten days' risit with friends 
in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Miss 
Bernice and Miss Alice Hall were 
guests Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow at 
North Woodstock.

Several from Tolland attended I 
the festival at North Coventry Wed-
nesday.

Mr(. Virginia Fulenwlder of Blr- 
mlngham, Alabama, is spending 
several weeks with her sister. Mrs. 
Zoe Bccklcy.

Game Warden Edward Wralght 
set 32 traps or nets at the Tolland 
marsh last week and on a visit to i 
the traps found 34 turtles weighing 
a total of 235 pounds. One turtle 
waa 35 pounds. More traps were 
Immediately set and another large 
catch was the result. The turtles 
are real snappers, one nipping the 
game warden on the knee, dra ig I 
blood. '

Shirley Gclsler of Worcester. 
.Mass., is a guest at the home of ilr . 
and Mrs. Charlea Preston Meacham 
and family.

Sumner Simpson recently pur- j 
chased a new Reo automobile and 
has gone to Rochester, New Y’ork to 
visit relatives.

Henry Birdseye of Glen Ridge 
Neiv Jersey, is a guest at thaJiome 
of his sister-in-law. Miss Miriam 
Underwood.

Miss Anna Wuthrich and ' Miss 
Rcisalle Wuthrich of Tolland avenue 
sailed Tuesday aboard the S. S. 
Breman for Switzerland. Last 
Thursday evening they were given 

home when
‘ h'^Ly-five of their associates in 
the Mlnterbum mill were present 
During the festivities of the evening 

,the Miflses Wuthrich were present-* 
ed with a beautiful leather traveling 
bag in behalf of the gathering, 
buffet lunch was served and at a 
late hour the guests left for home, 
vi-ishmg • the Wuthrich sisters a 

I •pleasant voyage. They will visit 
France and Germany and spend two 
weeks In the Alps. They will re-
main abroad for three months.

Mrs. George Smith of WllUngton 
Hill was a guest Wednesday of Miss 
Edith and Miss Ethel Ellis.

Friday, July 20, 1984 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

4.‘00—Betty and Bon.
4:15— Singing Stranger.
4:30— Ruby Mercer, soprano.
4:45— ERA Chorus (24 voices).
5:00 — Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News,
5:3()—Singing .Lady.

—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Dorothy Page, contralto.

— Goodrich Base Resume __
Bill Williams.

9 •29—Time, weather, temperature.
6:45— Lowell Thomas. '
7 :00—Press?Radio News.
7:15—Johnny Johnson’s Orchestra.
7 ;30—20th Century Ideas.
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:00 — .Ethel Shutta. Walter 
O’Keefe, Bobby Dolan and his Or-
chestra.

8:30— Public Affairs Council Talks

-Mc'cr^w H i n ^ R » n g '^ ‘S r a ^ V  P^-^ed
C. T. Revere, economist; Munds,| W. E. M cllughlln of iSuis.

Mi^CHESTER EVEOTNC HERALD. MANCHESTER. CX)NN„ rR ipAT. JtTDT 20. 19S1,

Wilson & Potter, Wall St. Broker 
age house speeUters.

8:45— Quartet.
9:00— Phil Harris and his OrcheS' 

tra; Leah Ray. blues singer.
9:30 — Phil Baker, Harry Mc- 
Naughton. Mabel Albertson, Irene   
Beasley, blues singer, orchestra. '

10;00-t-Baritone and Soprano.
10:15— “Wings"— George Mason.
10:30—Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
11:00—:-Timc, weather, temperature; 

Old Farmer’s Almanac; NBC 
Program Highlights; Famous 
Sayings.

31:15—Chas. Davis Band.
11:30—Weather Report.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.

VALUABU FARMS 
)ER ASSESSED

Survey Shows That Lower 
Priced Properties Assess 
ed at 97 Per cent'of Value

Storrs, July 20— (Special)—A de-
cided bias In the direction of under-
assessment of high value farms In 
Connecticut towns has been found 
as a result of the recently com-
pleted Federal tax survey under the 
direction of pr. George B. Clarke, 
assistant Extension economist at 
Connecticut State (College and mem-
ber of the special State Tax Com-
mission for the study of the: tax 
laws. Dr. Clarke's data shows that 
In one Connecticut town 12 farms, 
with sale value of each estimated 
between $5,000 and $9,000. were 
assessed at only 47 per cent' of sale 
value, while in the same town 17 
farms within tl^ $2,500 to $5 000 
class were assessed at 68 per cent of 
sales value, and 34 farms In the 
lowest value bracket, under $2,500

4 f

were assessed at 94 per cent of 
soles value.

Fall Report Coming 
Dr. Clarke will present a complofe 

report of this survey before the con-
ference of rural town officials which 
will meet at Storrs Tuesday, July 
31, as. part of the 1934 Connecticut 
Farm and Home Week which is con-
ducted annually by the Connecticut 
State College.

The Survey shows that Connecti-
cut Is in much the same tax situa-
tion in respect to under- assessment 
of high value property as are o t^ r  
states In which the tax valualionm 
many towns is also done by untrain-
ed assessors, Dr. Oarke stated.

Extensive Survey 
This survey. wKlch was begun In 

January and completed recently, 
was made under the farm finance 
division of the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics as a part of the 
nation-wide study of tax delinquency 
and farm assessifient practice.

In addition to Dr. Clarke’s re-
port, the Farm and Home Week 
town offlclaTs program on July 3i  
will feature State Tax Commission-
er William H. Hackett whose sub-
ject will be "Suggestions for the 
Improvement of Town Fnanclal 
Practices.”

Good Speakers
Roger S. Baldwin, member of Tlie 

special State Tax Commission, will 
discuss "Budget Making and Bud-
get Control,” Mr. Baldwin Is a vet-

eran member of the Greenwich 
Board of Finance and bos hod valua-
ble practical experience in introduc- 
ing good business practices Into 
budget making and control,

John R. Donahue, special Investl- 
gator In the tax commissioner's of- 
flee, will discuss methods of keeplna 
town records and making town re-
ports. A special attempt Is being 
made in Connecticut to get town re-
ports that can be understood by the

average voter and which will oive 
an adequate picture of town fin-
ances, Dr. Clarke stated.

•This program of the 3934 Farm 
and Home W'eek Is designed to be 
of the greatest possible assistance 
to town officers and other rural 
leaders in solving local fiscal pro- 
blems. This program will be In a 
sense a continuation of the tax dis-
cussions conducted during previous 
farm and .home weeki.

I . O p  R E W A R D
The maugement of this concern has been Informed th . 

o^ratlons of an Individual claiming to represent SavUt 1̂  
the purehose of old gold. We enTnloV nn 

I. salesmen; nor does the I'nited Sta^^iovernm lnt “ " ‘ ’j*®.™I Mliritora. person or persons elaimlng to repres^t °Savltf
Ine., In outside^ or house-to-house eanvasslng for theTurch^- Vf’

Savitt, Inc., Jewelers at No. 40 .4svlum Street _,
U^n^d^ujjder^. S Oovernna^^ •^P«rtm"nt l"e?m(?

Of old gold arc made only at the store gV No *40'^s^Tmn "s l i^ r  
Hartford. W'e pay highest pri«‘s for old gold cmr D ^  
Exchange pays cash for diamonds. * “  tnir uiomond

THE NEW STUDIOS
A N N O U N C E

EXCELLENT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

If You Live In Manchester 
Want To Help Manchester 
Patronize Stores In Manchester

Buy Films and Have Your Developinir
Done At Any o f the Following

Stores: »
ARTHUR DRUG STORE— Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

WARDS C On Sale 
Saturday 

Only!
PRINTED VOILES

1 5 c
.Also plain Voltes 
and Batiste. Rev. 
19c yd.

SILK BLOUSES
One lot of silk 
hlouse.s that > .ar-
rived too lat.”*.
Reg. $1.19.

SHOES
WOMEN’S —  MEN’S 
CHILDREN’S SHOES 

Greatl.v Reduced 
for Quick Selling!

CARD TABLES

89<Verj- fine qualltv 
tables in black or. 
green, Reg. $1.89,

Sheer Material

I9<

SWIM SUITS

84•AH wool bathing 
suits for men snd 
women.

F L A X O N  and 
DIMITY. Kcjr. 
25c yd.

yard

SILfi FLAT CREPE 
2 yds. for i 
Idra. S | * 0 0

LADIES’ SUITES

3 .8 8
.A very fine at- 
sortmont. Broken 
sizes. Values to 
$12.50.

WASH FROCKS 
3 for _____ g
Just the thing to 1  r\i
wear around the ^  I  .LJt
house.  

MEN’S SUITS

> 1 2 7 5

19 suits to 
close - out. 
B r o k e n  
sizes. Val-
ues to 12$.

Living Room. Suites

44
Exception a l l y  
'fine suites worth 
at least twice 
the price.

SHEER DRESSES

29<
for Children. .As-
sorted styles and 
colors. Sizes 2 to 
6.

WHITE BAGS
•An opportunity 
to purchase a 
fine bag at a low 
price. Values up 
to $1.00.

MEN’S SHIRTS

79
Verj' fine dress 
shirts In white 
or colored. Keg. 
$ 1 .00 .

LADIES’ HATS

29<
One lot of 89 
summer h a t s. 
Reg. price up to 
81.49.

BOYS’ SHIRTS

50
Fast color. Buy 
now at this low 
price. Sizes 8 to 
141,.

COIL SI'Kl Vg  GLlDEhil 
Waterproof covered coll spring. 
Regular f  f t C
$24.60 ................ I s S lI O

INN'EKSPRING M.ATTRESS

m g " . . . .........$ 9 . 9 5

lA n iE S ’ BIX)USES

2 9 c
One lot of axAort-
Pd bl0U6lMI to HPll
out at thin price.

FANCY SOX

1 0
M e n ’ s   quality 
hos<‘. Assorted
eoiors. Sizes to 
12. Pair

Saturday
Only

TABLE LAMPS

$ | .I 9 |
Complete with 
-shade. .Assorted 
colors. Regular 
$1.98.

METAL BED 
COIL SPRING 
MATTRESS
Choice of either 
at ..............

! $ 4 - 9 8

COLD PACK .
Aluminum g 
Canners
Large size. Holds *1? | ^
7 jars.

W.ARDOLEi:.AI RUGS 
9x12. Regular 
87.95 ............... $ 4 . 9 8
f i b r e  RUGS, 
Priced as low as.. $ 3 . 6 9

E  S

LINEN SUITS
ME.VS

Last call on thcao* 
suits. Reg $9.9.5.*

BED RO O M  
SUITES

4- Pc. SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM 
SUITE. Regular Price A  1*
$98....................................... $ O l 7 s

5- Pc. WALNUT BEDROOM $  Iff Q  
SO TE . Reg. Price $89. . .  ip D O a

4-Pc. W.ALNUT BEDROOM ^ * 7 0  
SUITE. Reg. Price $139 . . M> f  t7s

4-Pc. MODERMSTTC 
SUITE. Reg. Price ,  
$149 .................................

BEDROO.M

$ 7 9 .
4-Pc. BURL WALNUT BEDROO.M 
SUITE. Reg. Price C f i O
8159 ......................................  s p o ; ? *

4-Pc. COLONIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE. 
Reg. Price $179 -----

MAHOGANY

$ 9 9 .

TRA DE IN 
Y O U R O LD  

W ASHER!
Buy A Ward 

“Fast Action’’ Washer

For As Low As

$ 2 9 . 9 5
With Your Old Washer

TOMORROW '

•N ew Ripple Tub 
and Lovell Wringer.
Pay $.5. Monthly.

2 0 G ra n d P rize sF re e
w ith  every purchase you receive a coupon 
for every 25o spent at Ward’s. Every 
coupon entitles you to a rhanee on 20 
GR.AND PRIZES— Including ELECTRIC 

, REFRIGER.ATOR, WASHER. TEN $10 
-MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES, TE.V 
$5 .MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES and 
many others. Drawinga are held in tba 
store every Wednesday 3Iorning at 9:80.

BICYCLES
W a r dA

super spe- 
elal. Boys’ 
or girls’ 2 | 9 5

3 Pc. MOHAIR FREIZE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular Price $189. 
Especially made for 
Ward’s. One of the
greatest values ever. 
Custom built, Sagless ^  ^  
Construction. Cover- %  ^ (9 -5 0ed in M O H A I R * * * ^ ^  
FRIEZE. Choice ot 
rolors. Fully guaran-
teed.

TERMS ARR|LNGED.

Saturday
Only

BUY PAINT 
� N O W

ROOF P.AINT-^RED OB GREEN. 
5-galIoh can. (h n
Reg. Price $7 .00..............$ « 5 * O U

COIA3R \ .ARNISH. 1-gal. A  a CfZA
ran. Beg. Price $2.98.. . 1  , O U

Fl o o r  p .a i n t . i-gai.
can. Beg! Price $2.65 .

ZINCITE. 1-gal. can.
Reg. Price $2 .35 ............

$1 .50
$ 1.00

50cSHINGLE STAIN,
Reg. Price 85c - ........

HOUSEHOLD P.AINT. Odd mm m  
Colors. Reg. Price $3.25 . . .  /  O  C

ZINCITE. 5-gal. ran.
Reg. Price $11.00........ $5.00

G.ARDEN HOSE 
50 feet.
Regular $8.95 ........

C.AMP STOVES 
Gasoline. O  O
Regular $8 .98 ........< l ) ^ s s / 0

(i)a/ieUQu£u

S Q A P ^
Cold Cream Facial 
Soap.. . .  .12 for 39c

Words Bath 
Soap........12 for 39c

Wards Hordwater 
Soap........12 for 39c

Wards Heoltfa 
Soap........ 12 for 39c

Wards Baby 
Soap........ 12 for 39c

3lof ISc 

SforlSc 

SforlSc 

3 for l ie  

3 for I2c
Witfds Naphtha ,  s m .
Soap-----8$4-ox. bar IzforZTC

Flakes. box 2for2Sc
w ords Soap \  ^  _
Chips----- 22-os. box SforSSC

DINING SUITES
9 p i e c e s .
Bi'uuti f u 
s u i t e  I >1 . 
W a l n u t . ,  
Reg. $1.39. i 8 9 9 5

SHEER PRINTS

1 0
REMNANTS

Plent.v ot . large 
pieces, too

Yard
PIPE FURNACE 

22”  Size. r d J C A
Regular $85. . ..........

OIL STOVE—5-Burner 
with Oven. Dem; ^  7  Q  C
OQstrator_________A /  e t / O

10-TUBE RADIO
with police 
calls. Beau-
tiful cabl- ' 
net. Reg. '
$59.50.

> 3 9 - 9 5

GRASS
HOOKS 50c
W REELBAR- a  g\
BOUS. Rex. $4.95

Kitchen Cabinet

> 1 7 9 5
Only 2 to 
seU at this 
p r i c e .
SUg h t I y 
m a r r e d. Reg. $29.50

ELECTRIC FANS. (t. f  
Reg. $1.95 ...... .

ELECTRIC PU.MP.

$ 4 4 . 9 5

WARDOLEUM

29.Remnants. All 
first q u a l i t y .  
Reg, 49c.

Yard

BRAIDED RUGS

98c
OVAL 

Very well madt 
from good mate 
rial.

IMen’s Work Shirts

50cChambray. Only 
I 8 dozen to sell. 

SIzea up to 17.

"Breakfast Suites
5-pleee por-/ 
c  e 1 a 1 a 
stain l e t s  
top, exten-
sion. R«‘g.$29.95.

‘ 2 1 9 5

ICE CRE.AM 
FREEZER.S. Reg. $1 .89$  1 .
AWNI.VGS, 36-inch 
Reg. $1.79 .............. $ 1 .

Children’s Pajamas
63 pairs to close-
out: Prleed to sell 
qiilekly. Sizes 7 
to 14. 5 9 c

r e f r i g e r a t o r ,s
Gm*n and Ivor>*. ,
fiO-lb. Ice cap ^ -^ 9 - 9 5

PENN. OIL

I0<Finest grade of 
oil. Sold in but({ 
only.

Quart

CLOSET SE.ATS 
SUghtly marred. <]. a /\ /\  
Keg. $’«,79 ...........

HOT W ATER HEATERS 
Burns coal or wood. PCX
Reg. $7.95............... s P O s O U

ODD CHESTS
5 chests of draw -^

» 1 .2 “ " ' ’’ '’ '‘ S 0 - 8 8

9x12 RUGS
Oriental 
Design.
Closely 
Woven.

Reg. $.32.50
$ 1 9 - 9 5

FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE

»235
LIA'ING ROOM 
REDR005I 
KITCHE.V

69 Piece#
8 Rooms 
Terms A'rrangedl

MEN’S H’D’K’C’FS

3 c
Buy these by the 
dozen. .A Sup-r 
Ward Value!

Each

Men’s White Ducks

•89.$7 pairs to sell 
Saturday. Broken 
sizes. V a l u e  
$1.39. Pair

Store Open Thurs. 
and Sat. Evening's 

Until 9 O’clock. Montgomery Wa r d
824-828 MAIN STREET

ANKLETS
260 dozen pair# 
of anklets, a'l 
color# and sizes. 
Pair ....................

sj.

. '-.St m m



MANCHSTTEK EVHENINGITORALD. MANOmBarngi, COKN., JIUPAT. tUhJ

izzu Deem and. Schumacher Hurl 9th Win in Row
I Walter Johnson Awarded 
G>ntract For Next Year
b  SfDed to Manage Indians VFW IS VICTORIOUS 

far Another Year m Midst ||̂  SLUGGING SPREE
of Heary Cridcism from ' _—
Baseball Experts Over Emerges on Long End of 19*
Handling of die Team.

Oerelaad, JUly 20.— (A P )—Wal-
ter Jelmaon, manafer of tbe Clave- 
land Indiana, haa a vote of eonll- 
dance and a contract for the 1635 
aaiMon today to aaalat and support 
him in the American L ea ^ e  cam- 
palgn.

The contract Is the answer of 
Qavaland baseball club directors to 
the chorus of boos and ciitfdam 
which assailed Johnson after the 
Inchans dropped a game to the New 
York Yankees Monday. A  number 
of baseball writers said Johnson, 
one of the greatest pitchers in the 
game, didn't know how to handle 
the Cleveland pitching staff.

■ Started Last Year
Johnson began to pilot the In-

dians In June, 1633, after a similar 
uprising had unseated Manager 
R ^ e r  Peckinpaugs. His present 
contract expires at the end of the 
1834 season.

The “Big Train" had escaped any 
serious critlc.sm of his managerial 
strategy until Monday when ,New 
York won in the ninth Inning on 
one hit and six bases on balls. 
Baseball writers said Johnson 
should have sent- In one of his best 
pitchers to bold the lead in that 
last Inning.

Johnson has remained silent 
throughout the storm, making no 
announcements, no apologies. In 
announcing the new contract for 
1835, President Alva Bradley of the 
ball club salu that club officials felt 
the criticism of Johnson had been 
unfair.

Praised By Owners
"W e think Walter has done espe-

cially well on the present home stay 
in spite of possible mistakes," Brad-
ley said. “We all make mistakes, 
you know, and I don't think John-
son has made any more than the 
rest of us.

"W e think that if aver a mana-
ger were deesrving of praise. It Is 
Walter Johnson. We are satlsflcd 
with the progress he haa made with 
the club and in the development of 
young players."

IndlaiThe Indians haven't lost 
since Monday.

a game

BUIEFIELDSTOPUY  
' 3 CAMES IN WEEK-END
Face Trinity Parish Nine Here 

Tomorrow and Oppose St. 
Bridget’s on Sunday.

The Blueflelds will again engage 
in an extensive schedule of three 
games over the week-end. starting 
with Bara Massey's Trinity Parish 
nine of New Haven at the IVesl 
Side field tomorrow afternoon. The 
Blueflelds defeated this team earlier 
in the season by a score of 4 to 2 
at the Elm Oty.

Sunday morning at 10:30 at the 
West Side Diamond. St. Bridget's of 
Hartford will oppose the Blueflelds. 
The Hartford club presents a hard 
bitting array of hitters and are 
traveling at a fast clip of late. 
They have won 11 straight games'. 
This game should provide the fans 
a good many thrills and action, for 
the Blueflelds are out to make It a 
big week-end.

Sunday afternoon the Blueflelds 
wtll travel to Elmwood and play the 
8t, Bridget team a return game.

BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NA'nONAL LEAGL'E 

Batting—Terry, Olants, .3644; P. 
Waner, Pirates, .3639.

Runs—Medwick, Cardinals, -73; 
Vaughan, Pirates. 73.

Runs batted in—Ott. Olants, 87; 
Berger, Braves, 73.

Kits—Madwtek, Cardinals, 124; 
AUen. Phillies. 132.

Doubles—Allen. Phillies, 37; Col- 
Uni. Cardinals, 36.

Triples—Medwick and Collins. 
Cardinals, 9.

Home runs—Ott. Olants. 22; 
Berger, Braves, and Collins,' Cardi-
nals, 30.

Stolen bases—Martin, .Cardinals. 
U :  Bartel, PhtlUes, i l .  >

Pitching—J. Dean,' Cardinals. 
lT-8; Frankhouse, Braves, and 
Schumacher, Olants, 14-4.

A.MERICAN LE.\Ol'E 
Batting—Manush, Senators, .398; 

Oahringer, Tigers, .381.
Rune—Cebringer, Tigers. 84; Wer- 

bar. Rad 83.
Runs Batted in—Oehrig, Yankeea. 

M ; Cronin, Senators, 81.
Hits— Manush, Senators, 141; Geh- 

rlnger. Tigers, 123.
Doubles— Manush, Senators, and i 

Greenberg, Ttgars, S3.
Trtples---Cbapman, Yankees, U ;j 

Ifanuab, Senatora, 10.» !
Home runs— Johnson and Foxx. 

Atblatlcs, 38.
Stolen bases—Warber, Rad Sox. 

S3; Fox. Tigara. 19.
Pitching— Gome*. Yankees. 14-3; 

Itarbariy, Tigers, U-S. 1

18 Score After Hectic 
Battle With Fife Eatersl

In one of the most hectic, thrill 
crammed encountere that has taken 
place since the soft ball league be-
gan; the V.F.W. nosed out the Man-
chester Fire Department at HIckey'a 
Grove last night; the final score 
being given as 19 to 18. sltbougb 
the proceedings were as fast and 
furious th at' the scorers actually 
lost count of the score by Innings.

The losers outhlt the veterans by 
XI bingles to 30 and the winnera 
were cluargcd with nine errors as 
against only three for the firemen 
bbt when the smoke of battle clear-
ed the veta were perched on top. 
Wetherell did all the hurling for the 
winners, while Coleman and Bren-
nan divided the assignment for tbe 
losers.

Cervlnl starred at bat for the 
V.F.W., collecting four hits in 'four 
trips t othe plate. Keeney and Mil-
ler featured for the firemen, the 
former bitting no lest, than three 
doubles and the latter hitting a 
triple and a homer.

V. F. W.

Leggett, cf 
Linnell, 3b . 
Peterson, lb  
Olson, If . . .  
Smith, c . . .  
Kilpatrick, SI 
Wetherell, p 
Fortin, 2b ,, 
Cervlnl. rf . 
Mlt<;bell, af

Totals .......

Miller, If . , ,
Long. 3b . . .
Coleman, lb,
Godek, lb  ..
Moeke, sa ..
Keeney, 3b ,
Brennan, p.
Griswold, cf 
McCarthy, c 
Peterson, * f 
Scott, rf . . .
Moonan, rf ,

Totals ............... 44 18 23 21 7 8
Two base hits. Olson, Kilpatrick, 

Cervlnl, Godek. Coleman, Keeney 8, 
Griswold, Brennan; three base bits, 
Peterson. Miller; home runs, 
Mitchell. Miller; base on balls off, 
Wetherell 4. Brennan 2, Coleman 2; 
struck out by Wetherell 2, Brennan 
I.

TWO YAf'HT.S IN  R.ACE
Newport. R. I„  July 20.— (A P ) — 

Trials to select a defender of the 
America's Cup simmered down to 
Yankee and Rainbow* today, mean-
while word went around the town 
that Rainbow, Harold S. Vander-
bilt's newly constructed candidate 
was pinning her hope of nomination 
on a new suit of sail, yet to be de-
livered.

Rainbow ha.4 found little cause for 
encouragement in her raeotings with 
'Yankee for the Vanderbilt boat has 
consistently followed her home.

AB.R. H. PO A. E
----  3 2 1 2 0 1

.5 1 2 2 2 0
___ 6 2 2 5 2 2

....... 3 3 2 1 0 0
. . . . 4  0 1 2 0 1
s . . .  4 2 2 1 0 1
. . . .  4 0 2 0 a 2
___ .1 2 1 2 0 0
e... 4 4 4 2 0 0
___  4 3 3 4 0 2

... 89 19 20 21 7 9
M. r. D.

AH. R. H. PO. A E.
. ...5  8 3 1 0 0
....... 6 2 .1 2 4- 0
p .. 5 1 2 3 0 0
.. . . 2  a 1 3 0 0
---- 8 1 0 3 1 2
. . . .  5 3 3 3 1 0
s( . 4 1 2 3 1 0
----6 1 3 1 0 1
___ 4 2 3 0 0 0
. . . .  2 0 1 I 0 0

....... 8 2 2 1 0 0
. . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

P. G. A , Tournament Next For Th is Trio

The three goltere above will ettreot a lot of attention when the Profeealonal Golfers' Association 
tournament opens at Bnffalo. July 34. They finished In a tie In the recent t s 00o St. Paul Open, 
Johnny Revolta, left, cf Milwaukee, winning tbe playoff with Ky Laffoon, center, of Denver, and 
Harry Cooper, right,.of Chicago.

Johnson Says Cleveland 
Can Grab Amerk Banner

' a seasoned catcher and second base- 
man, and an outfielder.

But I stressed the principal need
Masiger of hdiaiu Feels 
. Pearses and HiHebraai

_ ! son and Hiidebrand, which we knowCan Hurl Team to Honors; 8‘yiug Their
’  chief trouble Is lack of confidence.

Injuries Mend and Sched 
nle Aids Yonng Ontiit.

BASEBALL
LOCAL LEGION W INS

By W ALTER JOHNSON 
Manager Clevelsuid Indians 

(As Told to Harry Orajiion)

Cleveland, July 20.—Monte Pear- 
eon and Oral Hildebrand could pitch 
the Cleveland Indians to the Ameri-
can League pennant if they believed 
they could, and I have an idea they 
will.

All. this pair, upon whom we 
tanked so heavily, ^as to do la come 
cicse to being as effective as Mel 
liarder and Willis Hudlln.

Bill Knickerbocker, Joe Vosmik I 
and Odell 'Halo, who b u  been play-1 
Ing with a Jammed thumb, have re- '* 
covered from their Injuries.

Vosmik, Knickerbocker, Willie 
Ksmm, Earl Avertll, Hal Trosky and 
Male give us the necessary punch. 
Each of these regulars ts hitting 
mure than .300, with Vosmik and 
Knickerbocker leading the attack at 
a clip 50 points better. Kit Carson, 
from St. Joseph, of the Western 
League,, may help us In right field. 

We. have a splendid esprit de

' Hildebrand was more like him-
self than at any other time this' sea- 

1 ton In beating, the 'Yankce.s the 
; other day. I took him out in the 
I eighth inning because be developed 
' a stitch in his side, 
j. Pearson ts as, game as a pebble, 
!-which he again proved when we pit-
ted him against Lefty Gomez and 
the Yankees, and he let them down 
with one run and beat them in New 
York. Monte, at 24, perhaps is a 
year away from his Jlnest form, but 
if the C-illfornian only realized to 
what extent opposing natters dls- 
liked to face him, he'd have u lot of 
fun oiit there most of tbe time.

NEXT!
1‘ iratea.

Pie Traynor, Pitteburgh

MISS TAUBUE SEEKS 
REVENGE IN NET P U Y

The Americai Legion junior 
baseball team started off their sea-
son at Mt. Nebo with a victory over 
the St. Mary's of East Hartford, 
8-4. Three bases on balls, a bit by 
Haraburda and a St. Mary's error 
brought In flv « runs for the Legion 
In the first Inning. Fritz then went 
In to pitch and held the Legion un-
der control until the fourth Inning 
when three more St. Mary's errors 
and a base on balls brought In two 
more runs. Saverick played a 
steady game In the fielding part of 
the game. Wooldridge was the best

Manche.ster. Mass.. July 20. — I 
(A P )— Aubum-balred Norma Tau-I 
bele of New York, w’omen's national I

of Dedham In the last ■ of the two
aeml-flnal matche.s In the Essex

corp;, despite iX r re V ^ ^ ^ ^  
contrary. Why shouldn't we? We're

American Legion
AB R H PO A E

Haraburda, ss ..2 2 1 1 0 0
Zwlck, aa . . . . . . .1 1 0 0 1 0
Opalach, 2b .. . .3 2 1 2 1 1
Gardner, p, lb ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Cook, lb  ....... ..4 1 0 1 0 0
Cobb, If . . . . . . . ..2 0 0 0 0 0
Saverick, 3b .. ..3 1 1 2 5 0
Kose, r f ; ...... . .1 1 0 1 0 0
Fraher, c f . . . . ..2 0 0 0 0 0
putt, cf, r f . . . ..3 0 0 0 1 1
Nachowski, c . . .2 0 0 4 0 0
Coroy, c ........ 0 0 4 0 0
Borello, p, lb  . ..3 0 0 6 1 2

29 8 3 21 6 4
St. Mary’s

AB R H PO A E
Fritz, Sb, p . . . . .1 2 1 0 1 0
Wooldridge, as . .3 0 2 1 .0 2
Hutt, lb  ........... . .4 0 1 3 0 0
Novack, If ....... ,;3 0 0 0 0 0
Miron, 2b ....... ..3 0 0 1 1 2
Tierney, p, 3b . . .2 1 0 1 2 1
Hlme, c . . . . . . . . .1 0 0 1 0 0
O'Callaban, c .. ..2 1 0 10 2 1
Czatkowski, rf ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Patrick, cf . . . . ..2 0 1 1 0 0
Robertson, cf . ..2- 0 1 0 0 0

26 4 6 18 6 6

still very much in the race
And don’t overlook the' v6ry Im 

I iNYtant fact that the schedule favor 
us.

Thirty-seven of our remaining 66 
games are to be played in our own 
y ed , and, as Mickey Cochrane re-
marked , about tile Detroit Tigers, 
we're home loving fellows.

FIGHT FOR CUP

The greatest tennis - singles 
players In the United Ststei 
and Australia will battle one 
another et. Wimbledon, Eng-
land. starting Saturday, July 
21. for the honor of leading 
ihelr team against England in 
Davis Cup matches. They are 
Frank Shields, top. U, 6. No. I  
man. and Jack Crawford, be-
low, ruler of Aniae tennis.

We can bring down the Tigers and 
Yankees, the clubs 1 figure we have 
to beat, ourselves. We have bine 
more cracks at the Tigers, against 
whom we haven't had-ynueb luck to 
(Iste. Six of these contests are to 
be plaj’ed in Cleveland, three in De-
troit.

We have eight more gamee with 
the Yankees, evenly divided between 
Cleveland and New York; nine with 
the White Sox, three here and stx in 
Chicago; 10 with the Browns, even-
ly split between Cleveland-and. SL 
Louie: eight with the Senators, 
evenly divided: eight with the Athle-
tics here and three in Philadelphia,
»nd seven with the Red Sox h er«>^  
and four in Boston.

Some time back a Cleveland sports 
editor expressed the ■ opinion that 
file Indians were a fourth place club. 
We've already made that good, but 
as I related In the foregoing, 1 be-
lieve we're going to Improve upon 
it a great deal. As a matter of fact,'
1 will be disappointed if we fail to 
finish first.

Detroit scarcely will be able to go 
through without a slump, something 
the Tigers have been* fortunate 
enough to escape to date, and an In-
jury to any one of a half dozen of 
them— Charley Oehrtnger, Cochrane^ 
Goose GosUn, Bill Rogell. Marvin 
tjwen. or Hank Greenberg—would 
raise merry Ned with their chances.

Some of the older Yankees are 
far from being »*hat they were, and 
replacements have failed to func- 
t'on.

The Red Sox continue to *acofe 
plenty of runs, but for tba life of 
me I ran't sea what keeps them go- 
Ing.

Injuries and the collapse of their 
pitclilng staff have put the Senatora 
out of it.-

It is with pardonable pride that 
1 say I believe the In'llans * have 
done remarkably well with pitch-
ing that railed to stand up as it 
should, with three youngsters — 
Knickerbocker, the surprising 'Tro- 
sky. and Hale—In the infield, and a 
light field position that hasn't been 
a.ny too well fortified.

President A lva Bradley and Gen- 
aral Managtr Billy Evans bava dona 
averythtng in thalr power to acquire 
n »n who might have helped u? the iv i., nien ar ir 

J least b it Wa eombad tba country for | night and that

ment.
Last week at Providence, Mrs. \ 

Painter, top-seeded player In thei 
tournament here, gave Mias Tau- * 
bele a 6-4, 6-2 bealtng. The New I 
Yorker appeared to be in better | 
form than last, week,’ but Mrs. 
Painter, who was out of competition 
last season.

Score by irmlngs:
St. Mary’s ................ no 100 1—4
American Legion . . .  500 2(5l x—8 

Runs batted In, Saverick, Plltt, 
Koae, Cobb, Wooldridge 2, O’Calla- 
lian, Patrick; two base hit, Wool-
dridge; hits, off Borello 4, Gardner 
2, Tierney 1, Fritz 2: stolen bases, 
Haraburda 2, Opalach 2, O’Callaban

hM retained all of the 2, Tierney. Fritz; left on bases.
American Legicn 5. St. .Mary's 3; 

t̂ he competitive ability that enabled base on balls, off Borello 4. Gardner 
her to gain second national ranking i, Tierney 3, Fritz 4; struck out. by

Borello 5, Gardner 2. Tierney 2,several years ago.
The w*lnner will meet Jane Sharp 

o f Los Angeles for the title Satur-
day. Miss Sharp advanced yester- 
■day by defeating one of her fellow 
tow*nBwomen, Ruby Bishop, 8-1, 6-4.

In the other match to be played 
today, the second of tlje doubles 
semi-finals, the Chicago combina-
tion of Helen Fulton <and Catherine 
Wolfe will engage Miss Bishop and 
Mrs, Mary Greaf Harris of Kansas 
City. In ye^sterday’s semi-final. 
Miss Taubele and Miss Sharp elim-
inated Katherine Wlnthrop;' Hamil-
ton. and Mae Ceurvorst, Vvichita, 
Kansas. 3-6, 6-I, 6-4.

n o t  t o  RETIRE

Boston, July 20.— (A P )— Dr. Edw*. 
1 O’Brien noted Boston surgeon 
and widely known football official, 
has rescinded his decision to retire 
from whistleblowing and has taken 
over the list of Important football 
games originally assigned to the late 
Ed Thorpe of New York.

Dr. O'Brien yielded to the pres-
sure of Walter R. Okeson, commis-
sioner of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Football Officials Association.*

Fritz 9j umpires, Jolley, Benson.

SPORT CH.ALLENOE

The Cardinals claim to he the best 
junior baseball team in town, as 
they have not been defeated this 
season in nine games. The Cardinals 
will play any team in town with the 
ages of fifteen and iinder. They 
especially wrou’.d like a game w*lth 
the American Legion and West Side 
Boy's Club. For games get in touch 
with Rautenberg or phone 7147.

CARDIN.ALS nC TO R S

Wednesday at the Blueflelds dia-
mond the Cardinals triumphed over 
the Pioneer’s by the score of 20 to 
1 Errors by the pioneers put the 
Cardinals in the lead which they 
could not overcome.

After the game tbe Cardinals 
elected Rautenberg as captain and 
manager while Tim Healy w*as nam- 
cu as coach. Elmore Duffy a pitcher 
and John Winzler a shortJtop were 
also .voted -Ihto the club.

Entries For Net Tourney 
Must Be Sent In Tonight; 

Holland*s Still Missing

Former Champ Works at 
Fnrioos Clip for Battle 
With Jackie Davis Next 
Tuesday.

Hartford, July 20— Bat Battallno 
is lower on the weight scales right 
now than In two years, according 
to Hy Malley.

Battalino, finally in dead earnest 
In bis bid for a comeback, has been 
working at a furious clip the past 
ten day* at the Charter Oak gym as 
Hs battle with Jackie Davis at the 
South Park arena next Tuesday 
night draws on.

Bat ts said to be hovering around 
140 and likely to be more than a 
pound below that figure when be 
g e u  aboard the tcales next Tuesday 
night. Never wlUi a great liking for 
the training grind, the former king 
of the featherweights haa trained as 
earnestly for this current fight as he 
used to train for defense of bis 126- 
peund title.

OutboxedTn the gym by some of 
his sparring partners, he has kept 
boring in as he was wont to do when 
he woa champion and at the end of 
each session has his gymnasium op-
ponent on the ropes tired and spent. 
I f  Battalino wins Tuesday night, 
that is likely to be the story. Davis 
is the better |30xer; Bat will rely 
upon stamina and the heavy punch.

Jackie Davis meanwhile, is wind-
ing up nU training at Walnut Beach, 
his headquartem for the summer. He 
w*iU come to Hartford Sunday and 
go through a light workout Sunday 
afternoon at Hart's tourist camp on 
the Berlin Turnpike.

A  real battle looms and the pros-
pect Is a big gate.

VICTORIES, 3 DEFEATS

YESTERDAY’S RESIXTS

Northeastern League 
Springfield 7, Wayland 1. 
Manchester 3, New Bedford 0. 
Watertown 8, Worcester 2. 
Hartford 4, Ixiwell 3.

National League 
•New York 4, Cincinnati 0. 
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1.
St. Louis 4, Boston 2. ' 
Brooklyn 4; Pittsburgh 2.

American League 
New York 4, Chicago 3. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 5.
St. Louis 8, Washington 7. 
(Other game postponed).

ST.ANDINOS

Northeastern League 
■W. L.

Manchester ..................12 4
Hartford .................... .10 5
Watertown ......... lo  6 '
New Bedford ..................7 6
Worcester ..............   8 7
Lcwell ..........     8 9
Fprlngfield ................... 5 10
Wayland .........................1 14

National League
W. L.

N6w York ................... 55 31
Chicago .......................52 34
lit. Louis ....................48 35
Pittsburgh ,4i 40.
Boston ....... 43 43
Philadelphia .............. ,36 50
Brooklyn .....................36 50
Cincinnati ................... 27 55

.\mertcsn League
W. L.

Detroit .........................53 31
New York .......... . . . . .5 0  32
Boston ........................ 47 39
Cleveland .............  45 38
Washington ..................41 45
Sl . Louis ....... 37 -41
Philadelphia ...............32
Chicago  .................28

TODAY’S GAMES

Northeuatem L<«gue 
Hartford at New Bedford. 
Lowell at Worcester. 
Wayland at Manchoajer. 
Springfield at Watertown.

National League 
Pittsburgh at Br<xiklyn. - 
Cincinnati at Now York. 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

American League 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
;^ew York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland.' 
Washington a j St. Louis.

With only a few hours remain-. 
ing in which to file entries for the 
annual town title tennis tourna-
ment, it wa.s announced today that 
the entry of Waltcc " T y ” Holland, 
stx times local net champion, had 
not yet been received, arousing 
much speculation among teqnls en-
thusiasts os to whether or not Hol-
land Intends to defend the crown 
which he raptured back in 1928 and 
haa defended succeufuUv ever 
since.

Director Frank Busch of the 
Recreation Centers etated that en- 
triee for the toumev must positive-
ly be filed at the East Side Re.* to-

ne entires will be

received after tonight. The draw 
will be completed Imihedtately and 
w*iu be announced in tomorrow's 
Herald. It w*xa said that close to 
twenty entries had already been re-
ceived and many more were expect-
ed today.

Should Holland decide against 
competing this year, it will make 
the tourney a wide open one and a 
goodly number of players w*ould be 
conceded a fine chance o f w*innlng 
the crow*n. For the post six years 
it has been Holland against the field 
and tbe brilliant two-handed 
racoueteer bos emerged triumphant 
again and again to conclusively 
■lemonstrate his superiority in the' 
realms of local tannla.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pat, Moloiie Cuba—Limited the 

Phillies to three hits in seven in-
nings before being forced out by 
heat.

Joe Vosmik, Indians— Smashed 
out four hits in victory over Red 
Sox*

,HarIand Clift. ■ Browns— Socke<if 
tw*o homers, driving in three runs, 
against Senators.

Joe Moore, Giants— Led assault 
on Reds with double and two sin-
gles.

D itty Dean. Cardinal* — Held 
Braves to seven hits, fanning four.

Ben Charman, Yankees—Had 
perfect day at bat against U’hlte 
Sox with thr-e hits and three runs 
batt*d in.

GRANT WINS MEDAL j Victories of Gianfs and Cards 

WITH DAZZLING 69 “ ' » ŝ ihI-
ing; Yanks Edge Chicago 
as Tigers Are Idle; Indians 
Nose Out Red Sox.

Is One Over Course Record 
in Brookhwn Tonmey; 
Kosidnsid Second.

Pliitthiirt—Dial 41gi
Ow Btaoks or* oorrled to Bolton. Ooventn owl 

B « t  Hoinptoa lakes and many more nileo te tlio 
ahoro reMrta—tor the almpla reason that Monchea- 

peopio have teamed to depend on them (or qnal-

t e s W iM M E R  
ON CAMP STAFF

Ib.

Sliced,
Bacon

27c
Assorted 

COLD CUTS

-45c Ib.

Bridgeport, July 20,— (A P I— Bob-
by Grant, dark haired Wethersflefa 
ttce, who ia generally recognized at 
Connecticut’s finest golfer wa* pair-
ed with Arthur Clayton o f Green-
field Hill for the first flight today 
IT. the Brooklawn invitation tourna-
ment. •

Grant made the tricky Brooklawn 
coursa look easy yesterday, os be 
captured the medoj in qualifying 
round with .a dazzling 69, one over 
the course record. But not one of 
the other 239 players come even 
close to equalling Grant’s fine rec-
ord.

Anthony Kosklnskl, state amateur 
championship, wiho toured the course 
yesterday in 74 to take the runner 
up poslUon will meet L. B. Stoner 
of Farmington In today’s play. .

LOVELOCK HAY DEFEAT 
BONTHRON IN LONDON

Despite Recent Operation Eng-
lish Runner Is More Ac-
customed to Clay Track.

London, July 20.— (A P ) —  Re-
gardless of the outcome o f Bill Bon- 
thron’a long awaited return duel 
with Jack Xiovelock in the mile, 
critics ore anticipating a tight bat-
tle for points when the combined 
track teams of Oxford and Cam-
bridge and Comell-Prlnceton meet 
at the White City Stadium tomor-
row.

Aided by three American stal-
warts, the team put on the field by 
the two British universities promised 
to be anything but a setup for the 
visitors.

For one reason and another, prin-
cipally an exhibition of the White 
City running track. It would not be 
surprising to see Lovelock give 
Bonthron a hot race, despite the 
knee operation that had the New 
Zealander all but shelved a few 
months ago.

It  Is a combination of sand and 
clay and far more yielding than 
cinders. Locklock ia accustomed to 
this footing, while Bonthron will 
have about only a week to recover 
from bis sea trip and get used to 
the track.

CATHOUCS TO AGAIN 
P U Y  ALL-HARTFORDS

Sunday afternoon at the .West 
Side the Catholic Club, one of the 
claimants of the town championship 
will play the All-Hartfords. Last 
Sunday the Catholic Club won from 
this team by a 10 to 4 score. Jack 
Hewfltt was in good form and held 
the East Hartford team all tbe way. 
This will be the Catholic clubs only 
game until Thursday, July 26.

I By HCOR S. FU IXERTO N, Jr.
(A . P. Sports W riter)

A t  least two pitcher* in th* Na-
tional League, Jerome Herman (Diz> 
zy ) Dean o f the Cards and Har 
(H al) Schfimacher. of the Giahfl 
have earned the privilege of w ear^ 
ing slightly superior looks when any 
mention is made of the livelier ball 
used In the senior circuit this year.

Hurl Ninth Wins
Each of them could boost today 

ot nine straight victories, the best 
winning streak* o f the season. Dean 
was the leading fllnger with 17 vic-
tories against three defeaU and 
Si humacher was Ued with Fred 
Frankhouse of Boston for second 
place with 14 games won and four 
lost.

The eccentric Dean chalked up his 
ninth consecutive triumph yesterday 
w*hen he stopped tbe Braves with 
seven hit* to gain a 4 to 2 decision 
ot Bob Smith.

Schumacher continued to show the 
"Indian sign’’ over the Reds as he 
gave them 12 hits and shut-them out 
4 to 0. In his three year major 
league career he hasn’t lost a game 
tc* Cincinnati.

Places Not Changed
These two victories failed to alter 

the upper part of the league stand-
ing as the second place (Tubs also 
came through with a victory, beat-
ing the PbUlles 2 to 1 when Pat 
Malone and Lonnie Womeke got to-
gether to hurl a four hit game.

The other first division team, 
Pittsburgh, ran into trouble how-
ever, when Linus Frey of Brooklj’n 
broke up an elbowing argument be-
tween Bill Swift and relief fllnger 
Emil Leonard by socking a home 
run w*ith one aboard after two were 
out in the ninth to give tbe Dodgers 
a 4 to 2 decision over tbe Buces.

Yonks Gain . Ground
Tbe Ruthless Yanks recovered 

seme of their recently lost ground 
in the American League race when 
they edged out Chicago 4 to 3 while 
rain kept Detroit and the Athletic* 
idle.

Cleveland's Indian: drew closer to 
the third place Red Sox by smashing 
over five runs in the ninth and de-
feating the hose six to five.

The Browns opened an assault on 
Washington and fifth place by spot-
ting the Senators five runs in the 
first, then coming from behind to 
win 8 to 7 with the aid of two hom-
ers by Harland Clift.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Waterbury, Conn.—Eddie Hogan, 

213, Waterbury, knocked out Les 
Kennedy, 192, Long Beach, Calif., 
( 2 ) .

Pittsburgh— Eddie Zlvlc, 133^4, 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Joey Costa, 
131, New 'York (9 ); Jackey Wilson, 
124, New York, outpointed Mose 
Butch, 124%, Pittsburgh (10).

New York— Yustln Slrutls. 214, 
New York, stopped Eddie Koralak, 
192, New York (5 )..

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 1
The Lumbermen’s Mutual Casualty Company Is one o f the 

leading automulille writing companies In the United States.
It has pall more than 20% dividends each year for over 2U 

years.
Before Insuring your new oar or renew*lng your automobile 

insurance poUc.v, caU, telephone or write to us for full Informa- 
tlon w*hlcb we wtll be pleased to give you without any obliga-
tion on youfi part.

Our show* window exhibit this week Is dedicated to the 
Lumbermen’s Alutual for Automobile Insurance. Be eure to see 
It w*hen on Alain street. CaU In for a circular teUIng how to 
buy automobile Insurance at a saving to you. *%

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
Phones: 8450— 5748 oes Main Street

Real Eetete —  Insurance —  Stromahlp Tickets 
Next door to C. E, House A  Son, Inc.

STOUGHTON’S FIVE
Hand Made— Connecticut Brpadleaf 

Long Filler— Union Made Cigar -
Sold by

The .better cigar and. tobacco dealers in Manchester.

/ A S K  FO R  THEM
/  You wIL find a well balanced, hand rolled cigar. A 

flavor that aatisfies.

One Smoke Convinces
HARRY STOUGHTON— MANUFACTURER  

South Windsor

Local Representative— Dial 3249

Baked Ham 
Frankfurts 

Scotch Ham 
Fresh Pork 
Cole Slaw

Supreme
Selected

Bacon

35c Ib.

Boned and 
Rt^ed

L > ^ B
SH013LDERS

each $1.09

LAMB
KIDNEYS

4 for 9c

Veal Kidneys 
10c .

RIB ROAST 
OF BEEF

POT
ROASTS

Special— Short Shanked, Wrapped

Smoked SH O ULD ER S, 21c Ib.
_ j ^ an- ' more meat— le— w a«*»____

Lesm, Bonele**

D A ISY  H AM S, 31c and 35c Ih.
Ham Loaf, i/i Ib........................... *. ,29c
Butternut Loaf, lb. ....................   .39c
Braunschwieger or Liverwurst, Ib. Sot 
Cervelat,' Ib.     .̂'ic

Plnehurst 25c fresh ly Chapped

G R O U N D  B E E F ......... 22c'Ib.
Try meat balls or loaf *ea*oped with Bacon. 

DeUcious Hot or SUoed Cold!

Pinehurst
Quality Corned Beef

Uian briskets— dodo—chucks.

Beat Grade Puritan and Supreme

LEGS OF LA M B  ..........23c Ib.
ThI* special price appUeo only to whole, 

large (7 to 8-ib.) tegs. Smaller Legs and cul 
down sizes, 25c to 29c Ib. ____________

.*Vgain We Feature:
Brohl’s Better Native Broilers 
Brohl’s Fryers and Roasting 

Chickens

Wesley L  Waraock I* A t STATE lEXTILE UNIONS
Salvation Army’s Camp in 
Sharon, Mass.

Wesley L* Wamock, aqn of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Warnock, o f 556 
Main street, is guard and swimming 
instructor this year at Camp Won-
derland, Sharon, Maas., the Sedva- 
tion Army camp especially built for 
the poor children of Boston and 
vicinity.

p*Ued if tho Poctfle power* could be 
drawn tog*th«r in a good will matt-
ing to alloy auaplcton* and mliun- 
d*r*tandlng*. Th*r* i* no Indica. 
Uon, howevar, os to whether, any-
thing along this Iln* i* in President 
Roosevelt's mind.

TO M E H  HERE SUNDAY
Will Deal Wm^^Gde-Shlft or 

Two-Shift ProbleBt\<)f the 
Silk and Rayon Indus

Brohl’s Plum, Tender Broilera
1 3-4 to a Uttle over to * 7 0
2 lbs. average, each . . .  O i b C  /

Brohl’s 3 to 3|^‘Lb. Fryers— and 
Brohl’s Large 5 to 5Yi~Lh. a  r% 
Roasters, Ib.........................

Please order these early ss supply Is lim-
ited.

We have some large 2i/i to 2 8-4-pound 
BroUers also from Brohl.

Plump, Tender Fowl for Fricassee

$1.09“ $1.69

The monthly meeting of tho Coi> 
necUcut State Council of TexUle 
Workers IJ to be held In Manches-
ter on Sunday afternoon. The meet-
ing wlU be held In Odd Fellows 
hall at 2 o'clock. Representatives of 
those woolen,' cotton rayon and 
•Ilk worker* who have become con-
nected with the textile union* will 
be represented.

In Mew of thi* gathering a meet- 
ot the Textile Worker* of New 

Ehifland, scheduled to be held in 
New London to toke a vote on a 
general strike, has been postponed 
for two weeks.

The principal subject before the 
meeUng on Sunday will be, labor 
leaders say, the matter of a one- 
shift work day with the elimination 
of night shifts. The silk manufac- 
turers w*f s&ld to largely id  fa- 
vor of the single shift but tho ray-
on manutecturers are understood to 
be standing out for the two-shift 
pl&n.

Leading members o f ths Man- 
Workers' union. Local 

2125, which Is aij advocate of the 
stngle-ablft plan, declare that such 
a plan would be of benefit to the 
•Ilk Industry since it would put 
more machines in operation and 
place the mills in a better position 
tO'turn out small orders qul?kly.

Union men here said they had 
figured out that the wage schedule 
at the Cheney mills is higher than 
Mat o f some other'silk mills by no 
less than 17 per cent.

HARRIMAN STRIKE 
IS ABOUT TO END

Hosiery Mitis to Get Back 
the Blue Eagle and Work-
ers to Return on Monday.

Harriman, Tenn., July 20— (A P ) 
—The Blue Eagle spread lu  wings 
ov^H arrlm an  today after an ab- 
senhapf three months, and hundreds 
of idlb workers looked forward 
ju b ilan tly^ , returning to their jobs.

From Washington, It wa* learned 
authorltaUvely that the long dls- 
pute between the N RA  and the 
Harriman Hosiery M ill* grpwlng out

nSM following toM of tb &  B1 
Eagle in April.

Th# Walker jreferred to in tbe 
telegram was said at N R A  to be 11. 
W. Walker, treasurer of the Harrt- 
man concern. He negotiated with 
Glaney and Berry the newest exree- 
ment. ■*

Wright Is T. Asbury Wright, Mce 
president and general c'ounsel who 
wa* prominent In past negotiations 
M d who has rigorously assailed 
Hugh 8. Johnson for remorinr the 
Blue Eagle.

Tarweter la one o f the principal 
owners of the mill who also has an-
either hosiery plant at RockWood. 
Tenn. ’

Sugar, 10 lbs. . . .  .53c

6o o k i e  l e a d e r
Crisp
GINGER SNAPS

Ib. 15c 
2 lbs. 27c

Bakery
Parker Hoase 

RoUs
Butter RoUs 
Brown Bread, 

15c.
Poppy Seed RoUs 
Coffee Cokes 
Frankfurt Rolls 
Snow Flake Roils 
Sandwich RoUs 
Donuts, 6 for 13c 
Raisin Wheat 

Bread —  Pies

Scott Towels

l O c

Roberta
S^gbetti

Dinner
31c

2 jars 59c

Duff’s
Nut Bread 

Mix
29c

Wesley L. Warnock

Pbone Service Until 8:30 Tonigbt —  Dial 4151.

I 'Wes" who is one of Manchester’s 
I bMt know*n swimmers is to enter 

the College of 
I William and Mary in the fall. He Is 
j  on the swimming team there and 
exteremely popular in the college.

Although modest about his 
I prowess in the water letters recelv- 
I ed from the camp state that youne 
Warnock already has a half a dozen 
rescues to his credit at Camp Won- 

I derland. This camp i s ' said to 
' be one of tbe finest In New England 
I and is supported by generous dona- 
I tions from the wealthy of all sects 
■ who have seen the work *that the 
i t l  ** doing through umueo air force o

 ̂ t o a ld r a n d a n y T  - ' - n g  ! would weaken'the

GRANVILLE
BLUEBERRIES
Grown by LeClaIr

33c qt.
Birch Mountain

BLUEBERRIES
qt. 25c

Keeney’s Fresh
RED RASPBERRIES

pint 16c
Wixon Ripe

_^|LUM S^_doz^^^^l5c^

SHARKEY PLUMS

doz. 19c 

NECTARINES  

6 for 23c
California Mountain

BARTLE'TT PEARS

39c doz., 3 for 10c

C ^A NT^^UPES  
each 1.5c

Vegretable Leaders

.. . 9cLarge Native 
Cucumbers, each

FOUR ARE INJURED

WAR PLANE RACE
NOW ON IN WORID

(Oontiniied from Page One)

perta said, are building modem;' 
speedy fighting and bombing planes 
rapidly.

There are no international agree-
ments limiting air forces.

American p .Hilary authorities es-
timate that Ruasia and France have 
three thousand planes; the United 
States, 2.80,0; Japan, 2,600, and 
Great Britain, 1,400.

The Baker committee survey is 
said authoritatively to have found 
that the United States in' actual 
fighting efficiency rank.* below Jap-
an and on a par with Great Brit-
ftin.
■Ĵ e Baker report also opposes a 

unified air force on the ground it 
would weaken the NaUon's power 
It favors the present system of sep-
arate Army and Navy air corps.

Summer Squasb, 
2 for ................ 9c
Wax Beans, 
2 quarts .. . 9c

BY TANKER BLAST DETECTIVE KIUED
IN STAMFORD CRASH

(Conttnoed from»Page One)

of a strike of employees liiht. Octo-
ber has been settled with an agree 
ment that gives the Blue E agV  
back to the mills, the town's princl-^ 
pal authority.

Asbury Wright, attorney for the 
company said the mills will be re-
opened Monday.

Idle Since June 25 '
The plant haa been Idle since 

June 25 when It wa* closed official* 
said, because o f the cancellation of 
a large order, lost after the Blue 
Eagle was withdrawn^

The shutdown threw 823 workers 
out of jobs with 300 striking em-
ployes already on the straet*.

While formal announcement of 
the agreement bad not been made it 
was momentarily expected.

Under the settlement the difficul-
ties between the N R A  and the mill 
are ended even though the strikers 
should not approve.

The N R A  emblem wa* withdrawn 
from the mills April 20 by order of 
Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson, recovsry ad-
ministrator who charged officials of 
the company with negotiating with 
striking employes "In bad faith."

R0V.\L W; .ADAMS DIES

Norwalk, July 20.— (A P )— Royql 
»V. Adams, 84, who was for many' 
years Republican doorkeeper of the 
■State Senate and In 1929 a messen- 
gci; Id the House of Representa- 

^be clotting of 
«  hjood vessel. Physicians Said hjs 
deatB 'i^s probably hastened by the 
heat. The. deceased conducted a 
butcher market here for many 
y e y s  and 1s aulwiyed by his widow 

*  .^“ ughter, Mrs. Cliester Ze(- 
leck. Fimeral service* will be heJd 
in the Raymond Funeral Home Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ^

SEE INCREASED 
DEMANDS SOON 

F O R jn m E S
(()oHtlniie<| from Page One)

year profited notably from rising In-
ventory values.

Sattsfoctory Proflta 
While aomlngs tala year ore not 

oxpseted to equal the 1688 reaulto,
!t is pointed **iut that, should the 
current Improvement in demand for 
textile* conUnu# Into th* fall, most 
of the leading manufacturers ought 
tc have reasonably saUsfactory 
profits. , ■'

Competition between silk and 
rayon producers is a factor expect-
ed to prevent either Industry from 
•njoylng th* nuuclmuzn lucctM  of 
past years. Many silk manufactur-
ers have ventured Into the rayon 
field in order to obutn a share of 
this relatively new trade.

Raw silk .prices have rScsntly 
been near the lowest levels on rec-
ord. This resulted parUy from the 
competition o f rayon companies and 
partly from the depreciation of the 
Japanese yen. Most of the eUk used 
In this country comes from Japan,

ud silk etaHOlutes AaM viL—
o o in m o d © ^  

Wool fabrics are also ' '̂ *̂ *“ '*“ 
with pries dUle-dlUta. 
tariffs placed oy the. UnlU,. _  
on wool Import* have prevented 
Amerlcoa moautocturers from" 
tolaing the beneflto of lower pr 
for th* raw material In th* wi 
market*. A great port of th* wj 
cenaumed hara ia impQrtad 
»Mch countries 4a Australia.

HILLIARD STRIKERS 
GET NO REPOl

Meet gt Liberty Hall Expectini 
to Hear Some News —■ None 
Forthcomlns;.

Employe* of the E. E. HilUard 
Co., woolen manufseturere, whO' 
have been on strike for 17 weeks, 
met at Uberty HsU thi* morning 
expecting' to hear a report from 
Washington bn the Hilliard com-
panies appeal from the finding ot 
tbe New England Regional Labor 
Board which was accepted by tha 
etrtkera' union but rejected by the 
company. No such report was re-
ceived and it did not become clear 
lust what had given rise to th* ex-
pectation that it would.

(Continued from Page One)

Crisp Fresh Young ^
Carrots or Beets, 2 bun. 57 C
Southern Cucumbers, fv
limited supply, 4 f o r ____ 5/ C
White Boiling Onions, 
Ib. ......................... 9c
We expect a nice lot of Fresh 
Yellow Bantam Com from El- 
lington. (Birdseye Lima Beans).

Becker’s
Native Tpmatoes .. ...,1b. 16c

Hard Iceberg Lettuce, head 10c 

Fresh Peas - Spinach - Celery.

Center Pork Roasts or Chops 
25c to 29c lb.

Beef Liver .. .lb. 15c

I-arge Sunkist Lemons, 6 for 22c

Fresh Limes. 3 for 10c, doz. 29c

Transparent (Upe Ripe 
Appleg Peach** Honeydew*

.................... .. lbs. 25c

Blue Goose New Potatoes
•.peck 29c

T A G  T E A  SPE C IA L
Makes Delicious Iced Tea

'-Cni> Tea Balls  ................  23c
20—5-Cup Tea Balls ...........  39c
60—5-Cup Tea R a il......... .............. 75c

YOU KNOW  THE QUALITY OF BEECH-NUT FOODS
' Beech-Nut 

COFFEE

33c Ib.
3 lbs. 95c

Beech-Nut Cheese Wafers

Extra Large 
Beech-Nut 

Peanut Butter
26c

2 jars 49c

Large
Beech-Nut

Peanut Butter
19c

2 for 37c
-. 15c, 2 boxes 29<:

PINEHURST Dial 4151
302 Main Street— Ju.st North of Armory

fered a fractured ankle tie tie lenr.- 
ed to the dock to summon aid. An 
alarth was sent In by Police Ser-
geant James P. Wall and five am-
bulances were hurried to the scene.

The oil tanker, owned by McCar- 
ron Brbthers of (15 Wall street) 
New York, wa.s . commanded by 
Captain Thomas Carpenter. He and 
too mate. Barren Bradford, cacaoed 
injury. ^

Captain Carpenter, thrown from 
his bunk, was credited with prevent-
ing the spread o f .the flames, until 
the arrival of firemen,

His back slightly injured, the 
skipper threw the levers which 
flooded the engine room with chem-
icals and subdued the flames.

Captain Carpenter a.scribed the 
explosion to gas fumes and low air 
pressure.'

Neighborhood Excited.
Several residents near the south 

front street dock were hurled out of 
toelr beds by the blast and others 
. the street in their night

clothes. Buildings, were shaken 
M d windows rattled, but all of tho 
tomage was confined to tho 160 
foot tanker.

The Ulster arrived at New Haven 
from Bayonne, N. J., last night, 
docking at one a. m. today.
- Holtzman whose ankle was frac-

tured, boarded the tanker soon after 
it docked. He is employed as on 
inspector by the (Tharles Martin 
^m pany of the New York Produce 
Elxcbange.

Lewandowski, Anderson and Ta il 
were tho only members of the crew 
besides the captain and mate.

PRESIDENT PLANS TALK 
ON PEACE IN PACIFIC

(Oontlhued from Page One)

bled world capital*. New and sig- 
niflcont issues have arisen in racent 
years In the teeming Orient.

Some of the newer Pacific d̂e- 
velopments that have engaged world 
attention include increased talk of 
war, Japanese territorial and trade 
expansion, the open door policy in 
China, American recognition of 
Soviet Rus.sia and world non recog. 
nltlon of Manebukuo, naval limita-
tion :and general disarmament, ex-
clusion o f Japanese from the United 
States and the future of the Philip-
pines.

Long Range View
It was considered improbable 

that the Chief Executive would deal 
speclficaily with these problems 
but rather might outline a long 
range view that there Is no prob-
lem that cannot be tackled on a 
friendly basis.

A t present there is much pessim-
ism among observers over the prob-
able fate of toe 193.') naval confer- 
•nc*. Some say Uua might be dis-

membered piece o f work in several 
Interesting cases Was the solution 
of the Huguenot Trust Company 
robbery here in June. 1931, when 
five holdup men escaped with S12 - 
000. They were arrested and sent 
to jail. Moncusl is survived by his 
wife and three small children.
, Decker was appointed chief of 
the Maraaroneck town police in 
1920. He had previously served as 
a patrolman in Larohmont and Is 
well known among summer resi- 
^ n u  along the Long island Sound. 
•He Is married and has no children.

The police officers had been t o  
Milford, Conn., yesterday to ques-
tion Raymond Phillips, he'd there 
a* a suspect In recent New Rochelle 
and Mamaroneck robberies l

STRIKERS PROTEST
Washington. July 20— (A U ) —  A  

telegram received today by N R A  
officials from a strike spokesman 
at the Harriman hosiery mills evi-
denced dlssaUsfacUon with the new 
^reem ent by which the shut-down 
.Tennessee plant would regain Its 
Blue Eagle.

message was signed A. E. 
Whitson and addressed to George 
L. Berry and A; R. Glaney, dlrislSn 
administrators who have handled 
hcgotlatlons with the Harriman 
firm. I t  cald:

"General Johnson advised us when 
Harriman mills complied with two ' 
paragraphs of your first proposed 
agreement that the Blue Eagle 
would be restored; not unUl then. 
You have not sent second agree- ! 
ment which means nothing to the i

»  f'elInK !uiat they have not received what  ̂
you yourself proposed. j
- W e  could not and have not sign-
ed this last agreement for there is 
nothing composed In it that the 
general said they must agree to.
1 aragrapbs Iw 9 add 10 speak of 
continuing to be governed by Sec- i 
Uon ( .A which has never been done. I 

M r  Wright says you agreed to I
“ “  proposalwithout ever having to reco^ ize

Mr. M. Walker who i 
signed last agreement we will not '

*’ *' *" official.
Would suggest that we have Mr.

 ̂ Tanvater and .committee in confcjc.
( once to work out satls fr ton 
agreement."

Points Referred
The two points apparently re- 

W’hltson as not being 
acceptable to the Harriman owners 
in G l^ cy  8 earlier proposal con- 
ceraed the re-employment of 50 
strikers and a work-starting plan 
by which some employes would be 
dropped where two or more of the 
same family were on the" payroll. '

The new understanding was said 
not to contemplate the discharge of 
any employes who wera on the pay. 
roll when the mill* shut dowm, but 
to mean the almost Immediate re- 
hiring of 25 strikers, and to em-
brace a plan whereby three strikers 
would be employed for every four 
employes added to the payroll In a 
future period.

The mill* had 923 workers on the

KLEIN’S MARKET
Delicatessen and Package Store

Center Street
SUMMER MENUS THAT TEMPT THE EYE

Dial 3256 __________

We do not buy by the tarload— but we have <»rload 
prices!

Genuine Spring 
Lamb Legs, lb . .. 23c
Boneless 
Chuck Roast, 25c
Dry— Sugar Cured 
Bacon— Piece, o
l b ... 20c
Machine Sliced, o  O
l b -.......-23c
High Grade, - Y 
Pork Loin.s, Ih / ., 1  /  C

Rump . «  M
Corned Beef, lb. 1 /  C 
Ic for one head Cabbage.

WE HAVE A FU LL  LINE  
OF P IC K U N G  .NEEDS 

Parawax, Heinz Pickling 
> inegar in bulk. Jar Rub-
bers, Pickling Spice ’’n 
bulk, Bay I,eaves, etc.

f r u i t s  a n d  
VEGETABLES  

Native Squash, Beans, 
Beets. ' Celery, Cabbage, 
Cucumbers, Melons, Etc.

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 57c
Sugar, 
10 lbs. 54c
Midco, 
2 tins 23c
Extra Special!

NATIVE POTATOES 
15-pound O C
peck Z P C

Straight Rye sH m 
Whiskey ...

Gin.
fifth 85c

BEER!

""*$1.80
1 bottles 2 5 Q

We have already put 
down 4,000 Dill Pickles 
and some new Sauerkraut 

If you have unexpected 
company you will find 
Klein’s open every Sun-
day.

The Manchester Puhfic Market

Swift’s Golden West Fresh Fowl, cut 
or drawn, at

69c

FOR SATURDAY
We Are Featuring Fancy Fresh'

MILK-FED POULTRY 
RIGHTLY PRICED

up

2'"$1.35
Fancy, Fresh, Little Broilers, f t  e  
split to fry or to broil, a t  pa ir... 5 / 0  C

Home Dressed Broilers, 3 to 4 .. 
lbs. each, Ib........ .........................

Fancy Fresh Fowl, about 3 Vi lbs. 
each,lb.........................................
Fancy Fresh Golden West Fowl, 
large size, 4'/, to 6 lbs. each, Ib.

25cTender Rib Roast Beef, 
lb. .....................

Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast Beef o  p;* 
for oven or pot roast, lb..............SbOC
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, 15c Ib. o  r*2 lbs.......... ........... . 2 5 c
Special on Swift’s Circle S 7 f f
Picnicks, 4 to 6 lbs. each, a t  lb... 1 O C  
Small Shank Ends of Sugar Cured Hams, 
4 to 5 lb.s. each. Special a t  
Ib. ................................. .

M ORE M E A T  V A L U E S

12ic
Your Rjcjorife
L o c T n b

Boneless RolUed 
milk fed veal,

Veal Shanks)
lb..................................................

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 
wripped in bacon, 6 fo r......... .

SALE On Leap Ribs Sugar Cured 
Corned Beef, Ib..........  .................

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned 
Beef at, lb. .........................

Roast 'Veal from prime

19c
...........7c

19c 
8c 

23c
Legs of 

1934 

Spring 

Lamb

Cut f r o m  
Premium 

Lamb

Ib. 25c

Forequarters of 1934 Swift’s 
Premium Lamb, lb....................
Swift’s Premium Cellophane 
Bacon, two Vi-pound packages 
for .............................................

15c
Wrapped

37c
Jell-or, all flavors,
Pkg. ............................
Lifebuoy Soap,
4 bars , ; ......................

Parlor Matches,
6 boxes f o r ____. . . . . .

Rinso, 2 large packages 
for ...............................

Brookfield Roll Butter,
2 lbs. for . . . . ' .............

GR O CER Y ITEM S O N  S A L E
Brookfield Selected Eggs in 
cartons, dozen......................... 30 c
Safety Matches,
2 boxes f o r ........................ 11c
Certo,
bo ttle ........... ......................... 27c
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
Ib. can ................ ..................

Kellogg’s Com, Flakes,
2 p k g s .........; ............ ............ ../iSc

Fancy Native Yellow Onions,
4 lbs. fo r...............................

F ^ cy  Large White Onions,
Ib. ........................... .................  . .

Najtive Beets or Carrots,
3 bunches f o r .......................
Fancy Blue Table Plums, 
dozen ................................. .
Peaches • Pears • Fancy Celery - Nice Ripe 

Honeydew Melons and Watermelons. 
Nice Juicy California Lemons, 
dozen .................................. 29c

Sunkist Oranges for Juice, doten

25c, 29c^ 35c
Fancy Breakfast Melons, /
? f o r ....................

Nice Ripe Native Tomatoes,
•b......................... ..................

Native Green String Beans, 
very fancy, 3 quarts for . . . . .

Native Golden Wax Beans,
3 quarts fo r,........................ .

Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
Ib. ........................ .

Home Made Potato Salad,
Ib. ...........................................

Home Made Vegetable Salad,
Ib. ..........................

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Home Baked Beans, 
quart .................... .
Home Made Boston 
Brown Bread, loaf ..

Home Made Coffee Cakes —  Home Made 
Bread and Our Usual Line of Home Made 
Bakery Goods.

15c 
5c, 10c

Fresh Ghowder Clams, 
2 q u a rts ......................

Fresh Steaming Clams, 
2 q u a rts ................

SPECIAL ON FRESH SEA FOOD
Little Necks to Bake,
2 q u a rts ...................

Fancy Fresh Mackerel at, 
4 lb s . ......... ................... .

•••••eee
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T R V G E

Plan New Rules To Help 
Future O f Duck Hunting

What the sportemen of th< United 
Ktatea can expect in -Uie way of 
duck bunting in the future Ui a fixed 
eeaaon from OcC l  ̂to Jan. 15 with 
the number o f days of shooting 
varying froni i ’ear to year in ac-
cordance with the abundance of 
waterfdwi. These are the prospects 
for the future outlined by J. N. Darl-
ing, chief of the Bureau of Biological 

^Survey, following the recent annual 
njeotlng of the advisory biiar i. 
Migratory Bird Tf. nty Act in Wash-
ington. . ,

Favoring a rc'iuctlon this year in 
the numl-er of hunting days because 
of the diminished supply of ducks, 
the board hr.- r.comnnended that a 
thirty-day shooting .••esson be per- 
n.ltted between Oct. 1 and Jan. 15, 
but that the time and spread of the 
rra.son in each St-ste be recommend-
ed to the Biological Survey by the 
State Cl.'vme. Dopnitmcht, says a 
bulletin from' the Department of 
Agriculture.

• This provision,” .cays MV. D«fr- 
llng, "cut.s down,the number of days 
that the birds m.ny be. shot, but it 
giccs ‘ .ich .State the. privilege of 
suggesting its  •WB .sea.s.iri, A State, 
rray take thirty days conscciitlvely. 
It can chiMiii' tive cunscciitlvc d.ays 
each week fur alx imusocutive wwks. 
It can take three .onsecutive d.ays 
each week for ten consecuWve

.‘weeks, or it can choose two consecu-
tive days a week for fifteen weeks.

‘•The ducks are having a hard 
time and we had. to reduce the kill 
of birds, but wo also want to in-
crease the sportsman’s privileiies if 
•wc possibly can. This was the plan 
wt suggested. The board discuseed 
other plans, but finally decided that 
the bureau's recommendation was 
the beat way of dealing fairly with 
both the birds ana the sportsmen. 
It fixes the outside limits of the 
time when the birds may be taken, 
but aJIowa flexibility in the actual 
number of shooting days so that 
these may be increased or decreased 
each season in accordance with the 
abundance of the ducks. •

Hours of shooting, according to 
tbe board^s recommendations would 
extend from sunrise to sunset on 
each day of the season, thus, cutting 
put the shooting-formerly permitted 
for a half hour bcfo're cunrlse. It 
would also permit shooting to begin 
at sunrise on the opening day in-
stead of at noon .as provideti by pre- 
vidiis rcgulattoh. The dally bag 
limit, It .wois recommended, should 
lemaln at twe.ve for ducks In the 
aggregate and limited to five for 
birds 'of certain species which need 
this aildltlonal protection. The list 
of fully protected waterfowl, in the 
beard's Judgment shou'ld remain the 
s.'.mc,

EASTCENTER STREET 
AGAIN IN SPOTLIGHT

See Possibility of Improv-
ing Thoroaghfare With 
State Aid Road Fund.

LOCAL HIBERNIANS 
TO AHEND OUTING

Going to West Haven Sunday 
to Take I’art in State Hoard's 
Partv There.

Daily Health 
Service

A large delegation of local Hlbcr- j 
nians and friends w-ill go to Arbel- 
ter Maenner park on Orange ave-
nue, Alllngtbwn, West Haven, on ; 
Sunday to attend the State Board i 
outing of the Ancient Drder of HI- ; 
bernlana. The outing will be largely ; 
attended by members Of the oriter . 
in Connecticut and their friends and j 
w ill be one of the oUtalandim; A. O. 1 
H. affairs of the season.' i

The committee in chiirgo has ar- I 
ranged an excellent prog.am for | 
the day. The festivities will start at 
2 o ’clock In the afternoon and will i 
continue into the  . veiling. .\!u.sle j 
will furmshi’.l by O'Lcar s Iiirh   
Minstrels, whose populnrlty lor i 
modem and Irish music I : well  ̂
known. Singing and dancing will bt 
among the features of the oul'ng 
as well as an excellent' .af.,irls pio- 
gram.

Luncheons may be obtainel at tb.- ' 
park for a nominal charge and re- 
freshmenU will also be uviillahle.

. Keports to the eommlttee from 
around the state indicate that 
practically every coinmii'iity In 
( 'oiinecllcut will Im repre; .nted 
with large delegations. Hus pa? lies 
are now being arranged In, many 
towns and cities and hundreds wlil 
travel by, means pf private cars. 
There is plenty of parking space in 
the park to a, commodate, motor-
ists.

RAND BUMES DEFLATION 
FOR STRIKES IN NATION

Also Says If It Goos .\ny Fur-
ther Capitalistic System Will 
Be EndanRered.

KEKI* \V.\TCH OS  T E E T H
T O  l ’ K E \E .\T  I’ VOKRIIE.V

.Annual .\-ltny Exam ination U'lll 
Show First SymptoinH o f This Uun- 

geroiis fiiiin Itisciisi. iinil Is'iid to 
“ Early t lire

By DU. MORIU.S F I.S lirE IN  
E illlor, Jm iniai o f the .American 
Miallral .Assoclatlnn, and o f ll.vgel i. 

the Health .Magay.lne.

Agitation for the Improvement of 
Center street, which has been a 
dormant issue since the voters 
turned thumbs down on the project 
two years agO, seems likely to be 
re-opened when the townspeople 
are asked to pass upon the accept-
ance of the state aid fund amount-
ing to more than $38,000 at the 
October town meeting, it developed 
to<lay.

I 'p  T o Town
This fund Is available for the im-

provement of any road in Slanches- 
tcr Jointly approved by the state 
highway department and the Board 
of Selectmen However, the towns-
people have the last say In the mat-
ter, But It has been learned on 
rellahlc authority that once the 
stale aid fund Is accepted, the ques-
tion will arise as to which road in 
town will be Improved by the ex-
penditure of the money. And Imt o  
Is where Knst (.'enter street enters 
Into the matter.

.State Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald tq said to be op-
posed to putting through any road 
improvement here until East Cen-
ter street first is put into.flr.st class 
condition. Mr. Macdonald Is repoH-; 
ed to Be of the opinion that Biat 
Center street Is part of a through 
state thoroughfare and, therefore., 
deserves being taken care o f first.

Other Flans
There are many who feel that the 

Middle Turnpike should be Improv-
ed. also Adams street, but it Is enn- 
Sideml doubtful If these projects 
will be given consideration until ac-
tion of a favorable nature first l.« 
taken regarding East renter sir. i t 

I In the event that any hlghwiu 
i Jo'i Is detinUelv agreed upon. Ihe 
] state ^highway department will as 
j sume three quarters of,the cost nn.l 
the town one-quarter.

Ka.st Center street has nrovoc' to

First U. S. Park Beauty Spot 

Chosen for N ew Stamp Issue

First ot the scenes of nauiral grandeur In Uncle Sam’s national 
parks 10 he .?elehr.itcd on s new series of postage stampS Is 
El Cnpilan, above, In California's Vosemlte National Park. This 
Ki.imte'cliff I, . - I n  almost a .diecr straight line 3600 feet, from 
the floor of the valley of the ^ .̂'lcetl River, and presents a scene 
of overwlielmlnt m.vje=t,v. The Yc . mile Park, famous also for 
II: Bridal Veil Fulls and giant sequoia trees, is one of the most 
popular of the national parks, attracting thousands of tourists 
every year. El Capiian was named ‘ The Captain" by Jts Spanish 

discoverers.

nan body pyur

Chicago, July'20: 
lea has reached the 
able deflation.” and 
tion will seriously

lAP) Amer- 
limll of •'bear- 

further defla- 
endanger the

Have your teeth examined by X -  
ray every year, and you will livild 
one of the most qUingerotis cohrli- 
tlons of the humi 
rli.'a

This diaciise may not attract i.- 
niiirh attention aa an a.ute ton- 
sillti.s, but' the amount ‘or dang- r 
to your system la greater,, simply 
beeaii.se tlie condition is hldiici 
and the amount of tissue InfecA .1 
may be much greater.

Pyorrhea la a dhsease of the. 
giunis. Carle.s la a disease of the 
teeth. Ignite frequently a |ieison 
may have both caries ami pyorrhea 
at otie lime. Either is hn<t emiugh

Slnee the time when H was 
pruveil that pus poekets beneath 
the tietli In the gums could remi.lt 
In dangerbii.s symptoms of the luHiy 
as 11 whole, much more attention 
has been given to this subject.

Although pyorinea la most fre- 
(|Uenlly seen In middle age , or 
Inter life, children of from 8 to 10 
years of age sometimes have Ihe 
redness and swelling of the gunis 
which are the danger signs of this 
disease.

Associated with the pus collec-’ 
tlons at the bottom of the teeth 
may be looseness, particularly pf 
the front teeth, and soreiiess of 
the gums to the touch or on presi 
sure.

An X-ra,v examination by your 
dentist, therefore, may catch pyor-
rhea In Its early stages and pre-
vent or eliminate'a great deal of 
the .Infection and other disturb-
ances!

Unfortunately, th^ condition 
sometimes Is allowed to proceed go

be a red hot l.ssue in the past, but
whether opp isition to Its impic ve- to the mother who sce.s any of 
ment still reninln.s as stMng as It these signs. . Remember they mtiv: 
wiis at one time probably will be- come from other oau-ses. Don't get 
come more dcfinUely an .wn at panic stricken. But it doc.sn't pay.'
.some future ’ own meeting.

CHILDREN

I think, to Kuh»Ututp hope for help, 
or wnitlng for real action.

Ah this 1.1 writtrn ncw.s ha.s come 
that a new irnmuniElnfr si rum is be-
ing tried out in the Hast. Let mh 
hope thi.H Is at last the answer to 
our prayer.s.

In epidemic communities all 
childre’n shmihi be taken for exam-
ination, Blck or well.

FOURTH IN BURGLAR 
GANG IS CAPTURED

Karmelowicz Taken at CCC 
Camp;-Police Say There 
Were Five in Group.

Joseph Karmelowlci, 21, of Er-
win Place, New Britain, was ar-
raigned in town court this morning 
charged with attempt at burglary 
here on July 10. when three men 
were apprehended in the’ Vear of the 
Weldon Drug Company, by Patrol- 
n’an John Cavagnaio one of the trio 
being shot In trying to escape. Kar- 
melowicg, , with the other three, 
Charles Mlnatiglan, Andrew Nostln 
and Charles Komlnos, ahio of New 
Britain, will be given a hearing in 
town court here on Saturday, July 
UK A hearing scheduled originally 
fo K ^ ly  23 has been postponed to 
.'iil.'vhlS at request of counsel for the 
three. \  - .

kjlliiwed Trail
Karmelowicz was arrested at 

Camp Hook, OvCCC encampment 
rear Danbury bjiv Lieutenant Wd- 
liam Barron. The lOqal officer had 
been set on the CCC camp trail by 
piecing togethe-r storlea^bld hint by 
‘dir,.three already under arreitt. When 
Tto-stln was picked up the nl^lR of 
the burglary attempt by Patroli^n 
.Michael Fitzgerald he told the offi 
ccr that, he -wa.s bound for Camp 
Hook where he had been employed. 
This and other remarks led the 
police to believe that the fourth 
member of the party was also it  
that camp.

Karmelowicz" was recognized Im- 
rnedfately as being a former em-
ployee of the Weldon Drug company 
and' Is considered the Instigator of 
the burglary plan. He left the em-
ploy of the local store on May 29. 
He naturally knew the layout of the 
store as well os the habits of the

other workers wdth regard to clos-
ing time.

Seek Fifth
Not satisfied that the entire gang 

has yet .been rounded up Lieutenant 
Barron Is on the trail of still another 
n.ember.'He la convinced from what 
the four undbr arrest have told him 
that there were actually five in the 
group that came here to try to break 
into tbe Weldon store.

Mlnatiglan, the youth who waŝ  
shot as he refused to stop when 
ordered by Patrolman Cavagnaro, is' 
progressing; well. He . is held at the 
Hartford County jail for the hearing 
here on Jidy 28. The bullet which 
struck him broke his left forearm 
and then entered his chest. He re-
sponded quickly to treatment and is 
getting along well now.

BUDDIES NEAA'S

UNER TAKES OFF SICK ) 
OFRCER OF FREIGHTER;

. New York, July 20.— (AP) — , 
Commander Schulyer F, Cummings; 
of the liner Manhattan wirelessed, 
offices of the United States Line 
that a sick officer of the Italian   
freighter Alberta was removed to '

I the Manhattan today, about 650 
miles each of New York.

"At request of master of Alberta,' 
sent doctor and brought back.,Chicf 
Officer Francisco Pertot. seriously 
111, suffering from prdbable Inte.s-, 
tinal disorder," Commander Schuyler. 
reported. ' f

The Manhattan loft New Y'ork 
Wednesday, and Is due at Cobh,-Ire-
land next Tue.sday. The Alberta 
sailed from New York on July 16. 
bound for Venice and Trieste. j

^I-ANES OFF TO Wl.NNIPEG
Mimieapolis, July 20— (AP) — 

Ten giant army bombing planes, 
flying frbm Washington to Alaska 
on a UnlteiKStates Array good will 
took off froln Wold-Chamberlatn 
airport at 9:33 aNm. (Central Stand-
ard Time) today, wjtlv Winnipeg as 
their next stop.

The planes arrived lite yesterday 
from Dayton. Ohio, first stop on 
the flight which began aU-Wash- 
Ington, D. C. The stop at Winnipeg 
al.*!o will be an over night atop.

Here is an unsolicited letter from 
Mr. Daniels:
  “ For many years t have been 
habitually constipated, and have 
used all sorts of laxatives. So, in 
fairness to Kellogg's Al l -Bb a n , I 
heartily claim it to'he a most won-
derful remedy for constipatioit. '
_ “ Need I tell you that I have long 

since ceased using laxatives? Kel-
logg’s Ai.l -Br a n  is the National 
Natural Laxative. If it tvere used 
by every family in the United 
States for breakfast, .we would 
have a much licalthier race o f  peo-
ple.”— Mr. John Daniels, 1090 Third 
St., North Bergen, N. J.

Tests show Kellogg’s Al i,-Br a n  
furnishes “ bulk”  to exercise the in-
testines and vitamin B to help tone 
the Intestinal tract. A l l -Br a n  also/ 
supplies iron for the blood. ^

The "bulk”  In Al l -Br a n  Is irtuch 
like -that in leafy vegetables: Isn’t 
this food much pleasanter than 
risking pills and drugs? Two table- 
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi-
cient. If not relieved this way, sea 
your doctor. ^

Get the • red-and-green . package 
at your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Ilattle Creek.

K EEP ON T H E  
SUN NY SID E O F L I F E

pos.slblv.
Your dentist can treat this dis-

ease with .various measures lead-
ing to clearing up of the condition, 
eUmlnatlon of the cause, and biiUd-

capltalist sy.«tem, James H. Rand,
Jr, chairman of Die rommittec for . .. , ,  . . . . . .
the nation, said In an address which! " "
was hroadca.Ki la.st night. The sd- 
dres.s wSf read , by an as'inctatO- 

Strikes, iimllar to the .San Fran-
cisco general strike, arc the dan-
ger. from coast to coast, If step.s 
are not token to stop deflation, he ' ' ’’K **P tlasue
said. .The recent Amsterdam riots “ ~ ~
were cauaeti by deflation effort;: by.   ’ ’ ® eliminates the condition by 
the government, he said, and Indl- ibbtough. Attention to decay of 
call that serious soi'ial troubles teeth.- by evacuating the pus 
arise from deflation tactics. ' f " ’ " ' ebaccsscs and tfeaUng

. . ___  ___ __ ____  ! them with miltahle antiseptics, and
by making sure that the teeth are 
properly art-inged' to avoid nib-
bing and shock.

Therefore, teeth that are re- 
. moved must be replaced, and teeth 
that are out of line put in proper 
order.

He will prevent the disease by 
teaching dental hygiene, thue pro-
viding for the’ removal of collec-
tions of tartar and debris around 

.Id. iietwccn the teeth. He will 
also ifaake certain Uia.t. the teeth

SAYS HE Will EASILY 

IDENTIFY LANDMARKS

Strat(»{lhere F'light Chief 
Takes IMane Journhy Over 
South Dakota for (ihservit- 
tions.

Rantd Cltv S D Jiitv 20_t API ! kept sufficiently clean to avoid

Your diet should be irran^ed to 
provide enough, calcium, , phos- 
phonis, and vitamins A. C, anil D, 
to keep teeth and gums In-gOod 
nutritional condition. With proper 
attention to these factors, pyorrhea 
can be controlled.

airplane, trip over -South 
Dakota has convinced Major Wil-
liam E, Kempner he will be able to 
identify iandmarks on the first 401) 
miles of the course the National 
Geographic Society-Army Corps. 

, stntofpbere bailooti 1» expected to 
-follow!

Major Kepner, pilot for the expe- 
ditlOD Into the imper air, flew to 
Sioux. Falla, S . D., yesterday with 
Capt. OrvU A. Anderson, alternate 
pilot

T b t f  0Mmd tba Uioaourl river 
aod iu  tributaries, the Cheyenne, 
tlM White and the Bad rivere, the 
beat laitdmarlce in weetem South 
Dakota, while Lake Potnaett and the 
C l^  at Sioux Falle were eaey to 
raoognlea ta tha eaete m part of the 
atata.

Teaterday’l  waather report wae 
Mofavorable tor an early take-off on

DRIVING RECORDS MARRED

Bellingham. Wash. (AP)- Two 
motoriste who had driven automo- 
bllee for a' comblneil 49 yeara wlih- 
out. an accident or traffic summon.s 
had their marks apolled in traffic 
court when L. C. Short, drhdng for 
the poat 29 years, was tagged for a 
parking violation. Vance F-ager, 
who has been driving 20 years, w r s  

. given a suspended, fine for pasting 
[ •  lltop flCQ. ^

By Olive Roberts Bartoet
I p i» i $ rT  )KA me

In .luly, August and Seplembet 
many a muttier feels that a vagiu 
hut dark shaduw hovers over her 
hiMiie tea ly to swoop and de.siroy 
.She fears the acouigq of infantile 
paralysis.

i It doc.sii't help much to call her 
attention to the fact that the vic-
tims are les.s numerous in a year’s 
lime than those of many other 
virtulent diseases and deaths fewer 

i In number. The mother mind 
 sensea the worst, nautrally enough. 

! and envisages the little legs of her 
: children so perfect today, as pos- 
j sihly helpless nr qhrtvelH tomor-
row.

Such an attituds—-Is wrong. It 
Is not right to anticipate such 
things or to worry about them need- 

: lessly..
'This Is written with the fervent 

I prayer that soon a. sure and quick 
! cure will be discovered to rout the 
plague that seemed suddenly to 

, appear from nowhere some odd 
I years ago.

Be CtautloOB and Prompt
In the meantime, If worrying is 

wrong, let us try a substitute — 
caution. Under caution let us add 
promptne.ss to act If a child seems 
to be ill. It is by prompt action 
and certain treatments known to 
help the afflicted that the worst 
characteristics of the disease may 
be repulsed to a degree In their 
attack.

Therefore It seems sensible to 
be able to recognize certain symp-
toms if they appear .and not wait 
to see what tomorrow brings be-, 
fore getting a doctor on the case.

The heail does not draw back aa 
la commonly thought — at least not 
In the incipient stages. Oh the con-
trary. the 'ehlld or adult will likely 
pull his chin down and shake his 
head from aide to side to relieve the 
stiffness or drawing in his neck.

He will have a headache very 
likely and perhaps a backache, and 

• run a low temperature. He will be 
  tlreil and apathetic and his eyes 
will look heavy and dull, but ' at 

: times he may brighten up and seem 
; to feel better. Mostly there 
.vomiting not much -  
or twice a day. Actual 

I In most cases does not occur until 
the patient has been sick a week 

' or so — but this Is hard to pin tb 
any particular time, as other early 
symptoms may not have been no-
ticed. At first the disease may re-
semble grip or ''fUl," the doctors 
tell us.

Don't wait, but get the doctor 
at once. These symptoms do not 
mean that your child haa Infantile 
paralysis. Stomach upset 
come aimuUaneously with a stiff 
neck. But get the doctor anj-way 
if only to rea.ssure you.

Other Symptoms 
One other symptom Is

BRIDGE OVER VISTULA

Q U A L I T Y  

G R O C E R IE S j

A t Popular Prices

band O'T.ake.s Biittei', Lowest 
.UarkoL I’rice. |
Jack Frost SuRai', 
doth

POPULAR MARKET
MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

stick .............. .
I’ost ToasLic.s,

IN POLAND COLLAPSES '..leii:'' .......
pkg's.................. ...

it'.i'tipc-NuLs,
Fort.v Persons .-Vre Thoujfht to P j'K ..........

Have Drowned in River I'^rasdale Hour,
Swollen by Floods. i-'-lb. .sack ..................

’ --------  '  Ivory Soap, medium

W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  S H O P P E R S  S H O P
Again we are going to give you some more of dur wonderful low prices on Quality 

Beef. Etc., for your week-end buying. , •
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE POPULAR AND SAVE MONEY!

H E A V Y  P R IM E  S T E E R  B E E F
Boneless Boneless Boneless

Iclb. RIB PO T O VEN    R ^ c l b .
ROAST ROAST ROAST

Warsaw, July 20 (AFl - Thirty 
nr forty more person.-i were beilev- i 
ed to have been drowned in floods | 
today when a bridge over which 
ii*«my persons were pas.slng collaps-
ed at Sandomlr. Eleven memljers 
of military engineering sqiiaij were 
roporteJ to be among the victims.

Soldiers plunged Into the Vistula 
river, spanned by the bridge, to save 
lieasantS'struggling In the swirling 
water.

Many of the farmers were drown-
ed. according to adilecs. received 
here, because they persisted in try-
ing to save livestock In the stream. 
Many had to be removed forcibly. 
Official Information on the cqllapae 
of the bridge was Incomplete!

© L O R I F Y I N 6

Y o u r s e l f
^ B y A l i c w H a r t ^

Within the past month a number 
of girls have. a.skcd for an exercise 
to reduce calves and thighs. Here Lt
is:

Lie flat on your stomach with 
arms folded under your chin and 
feet' together on Atte floor. Now, 
bending- the right knee, bring the 
leg quickly upward, forcing the'right 
heel against the buttocks. Reverse 
the exercise, bringing the left leg 
cjid heel upward. Repeat ten times, 

is I first with one leg anti then with the 
bpt onqe | other. Rest a few seconds and begin 
paralyses rgaln, keeping ankles together and 

Kicking both feet against the but-
tocks at the same time.

The exercise should be done night 
end morning, gradually Increasing 
the number of upward kicks from 10 
to too. It tends to reduce the backs 
of the legs as w-ell aa the thighs and 
keeps the muscles and akin fn'>m be-
coming flabby while you're losing

____weight in those spots. Of course, If
can serious about reducing any

part of the body, watch your diet 
i.r.d do exercls-a' with regularity.
It does n6 good to practice an e'x- 
i-ruse once a week instead of"gvery 

often B Is useless to cut down
' characteristic of the disease. A o Yewd for one meal aad then ea: j 
pale look and a trembling, usual- <Iouble portions of ' everj'thlng at 
1y slight, of the Ups and hands. 'he next one. Eat moderately and s

Almost 1 healtate to write these -xcrcise con- ientlously i,f you" want 
J^symgtomji, lest I  suggest hysteria > to loss weight, ' |

.size liar
Cut-Kite \Va.\ed Paper,
lOc roll ...........................
O.Yol,
b ottle .............  ,
Gorton’s Read.v-to-Frv 
Codfish, can . . . . . . . .  .
Maxwell House s
Coffee, lb. t i n .............4
Cocoamalt,
13-lb, tin .......................
^ly-T-Fine Dessert,
pkK..................................
Kellogg’s All-Bran,
large pkg..........................
Astor Rice,
12-07,. pkg......................
Brillo, large
Pkff........... ...................... .
Krasdale Peaches, <
2 largest c a n s ...........4
Krasdale Catsup, •
large bottle ....:............
Creamay Salad Dress- «
ing, quart j a r ...............4
Sunsweet Prune Juice, s
quart l)o ft le ................. 4
.Motor Oil, »
‘2-gallon can ...............  i
Boric Acid,
1-pz. t in .............
Shetfield Sealect Milk, 4
1 tall c a n s ................ 4
Roll Rutter, i
2 Ib.s! ..............................a
Native Potatoes, No. 
l-T-pound 4
peck ............................  4 & O C
.Native Potatoes, O A —,
No..2 size, p e c k ........
Libby’s Potted Meat, ^
10c size c a n ......................... /  C
Granulated Cane Sugar, 2-i-

S " . . . .... $ 1 . 3 4
Marvel-Freeze, Ice [J
Cream Powder, pkg. . . .  O C

FANCY CHOICE CROSS BEST CUTS SHOULDER

C h u c k  R o a st R IB  R O A S T S T E A K S

i 1 4 «  »>• 1 6 ®  ib. 1 6 ®  lb.

G E N U IN E
LEGS

1 9 3 4  S P R IN G  L A M B
FORES FOR STEW IN G

l b .  1 0 ^  3  251®

C H O IC E  M IL K  F E D  V E A L
LEGS FORES FOR STEW ING

1 2 ^  lb. 4  2 5 «

size,

M A H IE U ^ S

G R O C E R Y
183 Spruce Street

Read The Herald Advs.

FR£SH KILLED

1 C H IC K E N

1 5 c  lb.

F.YNCY MICHIGAN

T U R K E Y S

1 9 c  lb.

MILK FED 1

F O W L

1 9 *  'b. 1

LOIN

V e a l  C h o p s

2  lbs. y g e

SHOULDER

P o r k  C h o p s

2  2 5 ^

LOI.V

L a m b  C h o p s  

2  lbs. 4 5 c

GOOD OLD MUENSTER

C H E E S E  

1 8 ®  lb.

BOLOGNA 
.MINCED HAM 
FRANKFURTS

lbs.

.Y.MEIUC.Vn  CLI B

C H E E S E

2 5 *. 1
SELECTED

E G G S

X  doz. 3 9 ^

VERY FINEST SIRLOIN

S T E A K S

2 5 ® ib-

COKXED

P ig s  H o c k s

5 c  lb. 1

ERUIT A N D  VEGETABLE D EPAR TM EN T SPECIALS

SUNKIST ORANGES 1

2 5 ^ .

1 SUNKIST GRAPEFRUIT 1

1 4  2 5 c "

1 L.VRGE LEMONS

1 2 9 ® ^uz.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., ERTOAT. JULY 20. 1934.

Ail members of the West Sida 
Buddies are requested to report at- 
tbe clubhouse at 6 o'clock this eve-
ning. The .members will march in 
a b ^ y  to thbxbome of the lath Earl 
Jadd of Elro street, a member - of 
the club, -who died' suddenly yester-
day.   h'

CALLS AIL-BRAN 
NATIONAL NATURAL 

_ LA X A TI¥ E
Delicious Cereal Checked His 

Constipation

PEACHES POTATOES

3  lbs. 3 3 ^ peck

TOMATOES

3  lb s . 2 5 c

MODERN FURNITURE 
FITS HUM AN NEEDS

C  Elmore Watkins Sees B&d- 
get’ Planned Home at Chi" 
cago Fair.

Fumltura for the new day is 
more'exhilarating and more under-
standing o t  human needs than any 
that has gone befppr. is tha belief 
of C. Elmore Whtklna of Watkins 
Brothers. Th. view was expressed 
after viewipg and reviewing the , 
new styles Just revealed at Chicago 
and Grand Rapids, and after seeing 
the Budget-Plannsd Home at tha I 
1934 Century of , Progre.ss. which ! 
Watkins Brothers helped to plan ' 
and execute, through the National i 
Retail Furniture Association. I

To Be Diiplieated Here :
, "We are f lapnlng to duplicate in j  

Manchester the furnishings of this j 
home,” ho explained! “ because It Is 
furnished in the tsm]fo of today, 
and the equipment ia designed to 
fit today's needs and aspirations as 
a becoming, garment fits its wear- j 
er'.s form. The home aim.s to unite ! 
at modest ano wholly practical coat, j 
comfort and convenience, conven- | 
ience and distinction. It seeks to ' 
Sxile drudgery and conserve Icl- I 
sure."

Within a fortnight the World’s ! 
Fair furnishings will be shown In 1 
Watkins Brothers’ store. The home 
is furnished as are most American 
homes; first, with the necessities; 
then the conveniences, and finally 
with the finishing touches. This was i 
said by the committee of which Mr. I 
Watkins is a member, to be the ' 
manner in which the typical family 
goes about the decorating and fur-
nishing problem.

Keeping Up
"If we are to keep up with the 

  Joneses—and. not with the Astor- 
bilta—we will find that the necessi-
ties in tha average home today cost 

,a llttl# less than $1,000. The total 
final cost of furnishing four roomw! 
will run around $1,800.

"The furnishings throughout are ' 
In the contemporary style, which | 
bases design upon function, aims at I 
simplicity without bareness or ’ 
crudity, and relies upon sound pro- I 
portions, graceful line, Interesting: 
materials, and rich but quiet color- j 
Ing. Only such things were used : 
as promised to become the servants i 
— not the masters—pf the owners.” I 

70 P. C. For Furniture
Well budgeted homes, it was 

pointed out, allot from 67 to 70 per 1 
cent for furniture; from 15 to 20 
per cent for floor coverings; eight 
per cent for decorative accessories, 
and seven per cent, for window 
treatments—draperles and glass 
curtains.

IIVEISMULLER AND VELEZ 
ARE AGAIN RECONOLED

Mexican Actre’kg t)ropa Divorce 
Proceedings and Another 
Lovers’ Quarrel Patched Up.

Hollywood, July 20.— (AP) —Ac-
ceding to the plea of Johnny Weiss-
muller. Bwlmmlng-actor, Lupe Vslei 
has decided to drop the divorce com-
plaint the filed loat week, marking 
another of the numerous reconcilia-
tions which have followed their fre- 
tpient separations slnee their mar-
riage 10 months ago.

Nell B. McCarthy, a lawyer, said 
he would appear In Superior Court 
today and aak that the complaint 
of the Mexican actress be stricken 
from the calendar. The vivacioua 
actress was scheduled to appear in 
court yesterday to prei* the action

but wben it was eallsd she did not 
appear and explained sht was busy 
making a picturs. Latsr ths rsa- 
son for her failure to come to court 
was disclosed in ths form of a rscon- 
ellii^tlon.

“Tbsy apparently are very, much 
la lovs with each other." said Mc-
Carthy. “Mr. Weissmuller pleaded 
with her not to go through with 
her divorce. Bhe acquiesced,"

Neither could be reached for a 
statement, associstes saying the 
couple wras out csisbrating the re- 
union.

Ludgss of New York, Pennsylvania, 
Massachusstts and Rhcale Island 
have accepted Invitations to attend 

I and m a »  than 100 orphans support-
ed by thK^nnertlcut Orand Lodge

MASS INITIATION

Danbury. July 20 ,;-(AP)- A mass 
Initiation of moie than 500 new 
members from all sections of . the 
state will be a feature of the annual 
field day of the Connecticut Grand 
Lodge of the Sons of lu ly  at the 
Danbury Fair Grmiml.s Julv 29, Su-
preme- Venerables of the Grand

MAY GET SHIP

.Washington, July 20__
nilral William H. SUntUcy 
recreury of the Nayy has notL,^, 
Senator Lonsrgan, Democrat of Con 
necticut, the request of oitisens of 
SUmington, Conn., for a warship to 
be sent to that Port, August 10 has 
been rsferrsd to the commandsr-in- 
fhlef of the fleet.

The ship has been requested as 
part of the planned celebration- of 
the anniversary of the Battle ot 
Stonlngton on August 10, 1814! Ad' 
mlral Standley said if plana for fleet 
training made it possible to despatch 
a 'Vessel at that Urns he was sure ‘ t 
would be done.

Saturday's Specials Spell Savings!
E V E R Y B O D Y  SA V E S A T .

Everybody's Market
CnVWW'SV-l V-S.V-.W _____  V
FREE DELIVERY!

Land O’Lahes

BUTTERI

CALL YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 39191

2 S c  lb.

MY-T-FINE OR 
JELL-0!

pkflr.

peck

1  Q c  qt.

DINNER TO PRECEDE |
K .0F C .1NSTAUAT10N1

Land O’Lakea

CHEESE!

cans

each

Pea Soup   Vegetable Soup 
, or Pork & Beans!

C  r . n n

Campbell Council fo Have Get 
Together at Osano's in Hol-
ton Monday Night,

2 A C e  qt. jar

Campbell Council, K. of C. will in-
stall their newly elected oficers at 
a meeting to be held at the.O.'^nno 
Cottage in Bolton on Monday. The 
members will meet at their rooms in 
the State Theater building Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock and automobiles 
will carry the members to the cot-, 
tage. There will ba a roast beef 
supper and the InsUllation will be 
in charge of District Deputy William 
J. Shea of the local council.

In order to know just how many 
are to attend a committee haa 
been named to make a canvaas of 
the members and those who have 
not already been reached are asked 
to get In touch with Felix . Mozzer 
by dialing 7571.

ATLAKEAMSTON

1  O c  each

FANCY  
NATIVE CUCUMBERS 

OR SQUASH!

kC each
Mayflower Safety

M ATC H ES!

^  12 p«‘nny
i  C  boxes

Fancy Firm

ONIONS!

F i l i § T  JV4TtOJVAl S r O K l §

^ 1 9 3 4  
S P R I N G

FO WL
F A N C Y  M ILK -FE D  

3 . 41A  LB A V E R A G E

lb 1^

Boned end Rolled il Deibed

L A M B F O R E f
Beil Cull Corned-Fed Sieeri

RIB R O A S T
Popular bonelen oven or pot roeit

CHUCK R O A S T
Fancy Milk-Fed

V E A L LEGS

P O U N D

lb

lb

lb

Bananas
FANCY RIPE

k  '^’ 1 9 ^

Ora nge $ 
Lemon$ 
Carrot$
Be et$
N e w Pota toe$

Celllornle 
larye liie

Califomta Sunklit 
. large ilte

dot

doi

Fancy Nitive

Fancy Native

3 3 d

3$d
3  >•'''• 1 0 <  

3 ‘>*'" 1 0 ^  

2 S <
IS lb 
peck

LA N D  O 'L A K ES
BUTTER U . S. G o v ’t Certified 

'93 Score Sweet Cream
O n a
Lb

Rolls

Brookside Creamery . Selectvxl

B U T T E R . .  .2 one-lb. rolls 55c EG G S____ .2 doz. 37c

NEW P O T A T O ES 15 lb 
peck

pound
box

1  a l e

l O ®  bottle1 0  G can
Ice'Box Freeie!_____

W ebster’ !̂ Early June Peas! No. 2 cans..  
Yacht Club Yellow C om ! No. 2 c a n s . .
Yacht Club Lima Beans! No. 2 c a n s ____
Krasdale Fruit Salad! No. 1 c a n s . . . . . . .
Finest Brand Peaches! No. 1 c a n s . . , .

E v a n g e l i n e  M i l k U n iw s e l t n e d
Evsporsied

TEA H o m e l a n d o r 
G o ld e n  Ro$e ctn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Harris of 
Hartford have been occupying the 
FrMcls cottage at Lake Am.ston for 
the first two weeks of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Atherton Fryer of 
Fratnlnghiim. Mas.s., are spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs, George 
H. Gurley of Wllllmantic, at their 
cottage at . Lake Amston.

Mrs,, Harry Jemsenl Brooklim. N. 
Y., spent the wee^-'end with her 
aLster Mra,' Carl Bengston. at her 
cottage at th e ^ k e .

Earl TucImFof New, York City 
haa been >1slting his mother Mrs.

I Burnham/
M r .^ d  Mrs. Paul St. Martin of  ̂

' .'ihrHr.fd have moved in to their new 
house at Lake Amston.. They.will 

here for the rest of the summer. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Mcr 

Guiness of New Haveq are spending 
the month of July at the Red Robin 
cottage at Lake Amston.

Among the visitors at Lake.Aras- ' 
ton this week were Mrs. Nellie 
Hogle of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lomgley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester CarJton..Judge Walter Com-
stock, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hubbard, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Taylor and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Furvinall o f  Wethers-
field, C.' 8. 'Gould, Arthuir Goodyear 
and Walter Gouch of Ngw Haven, 
Paul Zom of Windsor, Mr. and Mrs.' 
George Mayo of East Hartford, Mr! 
and Mrs. A. R. Roberts of West ‘ | 
Hartford, Emore A. Smith of Hart- 
ford, Gerald Wilson of Milford and 
Dr. and Mrs. George B. Davis of 
Guilford. :.

The weekly dance Conducted by 1 
F rw k  Porter at Amston Hall will 
be held as usual this Saturday eve-
ning. These dances are very popular 
and well attended. The old fashion   | 
square dances are the feature of the . I 
evening and are enjoyed thorough-'  ̂
ly by the resldenU and visitors a t : 

.Lake Amaton.

Krasdale Fine Sweet .Mixed

PICKLES!

l ”  16-oz. Jar

liuher’s Fine

M U STAR D !
^  Urgeat

ifC  32-oz. jar

A  0 ^  can

c a n s

Krasdale Fiire

G R APE JUICE!

IQ-li. h-ni.

W H O L E
W H E A T

BREAD
Lt rgc 
20 oz 
Loaf

MIDCO
Ice B o x  F r e e z e

2  2 3 ^

R e ip b e rry L a y e r C a k e 
M a p l e  W a lnut *<*'.1.'.'* 
Fina$t C e e k l e $ 
Sa ndwich RoH$

UNEEDA

BAKERS

SPECIAI.S

All kindi

Jo in  Cirel 
Hsmbutger 

Slyli

. .  Z i i
"  I 7 <

Z

1 1 * 1 7 ^

Kraadale Delirious Fruit

SYR U P S!

1 0 ^
large
bottle

Krasdale Fine

/  t u n a  FISH! 

tins

Checker Pure Tomato

• K E TC H U P !

2 largest 

t*urr IN'Ucloiu

EGG NOODLES!

3  2 5 «
F ancy I.Arge

LEM ONS!

4  1  O e
Hard Fresh Native

C AB B A G E !

Krasdjile Fine Cooked

SPAGH ETTI!

� . A O ®
$’Mht Club Fancy

CRAB M E A T !

|C Ig. tin

Krasdale Fancy Wet

SHRIM P!

rormuHu or

BLACK  T E A !

\c lb.

Fancy California Seedleaa

G R APEFR U IT!

)C each

Fancy Fresh

GREEN PEAS!

Etiy to mskc your own let Ocim
Whits Rose Fancy

AP PLESA U C E !

f C  No. 2 tin

baneV Pink

SA L M O N !

large
tins

i  iiccker Fancy

C LAM S!

Vo. 1
't in s

e a r  R aking, E to.

CRISCO!

large 
pound tin

Fancy Fresh

LIM ES!

doz.

Oeliclons Fresh

M arsh m allow s!
Less than 100 miles from the (Ja- 

Ml Zone, an explorer recently 
found i. whole n.ountaln range tnat 
waa 00 00 exictlog map.

3 t c  lb. I 4  Z S *  I 1 9 « i i > -

LO A F  
CHEESE

Whit* o r Co lore d

t y
P im e n to «• 25*

OLIVE 
OIL

2 1 "  2 9 /

CLOROX
O co dor .n l Di ilnleclcnl

2 15 0 1 
b o l l

Ch a m p io n F la k e  Butters 
U n e e d a  Grahams 17^
Ch e ese Lunch______ >  z a

F in t i i G o ld t s  B .n tim 
Grown end P .c k td In M t in s

l i l t  S
tint

Quallly — Unuiu.l FIcver

MIRABEL 
Purs Jslly

^  l i l t  2
A  Bn>

Corn 
Pea$
A p p l e  J e l ly
C a m pb e ir$
K e l lo gg ’ f A l l  Bran 
L Ib b y ’ f C o rn e d B e e f f  z 'n i

l lni

pl«l

Sw e e t M i x e d  Pick l es fANcy 
La mbs Tp n g u e  
Fre nch's CREAM Mus t a rd i
Cr a n b e rry Sauce ?,̂ Aŷ 2
Ligh t M e a t Tu n a  Fish 2
Rinso 2
L i f e b u o y So a p ^
M a n k in d D o g F o o d  J
Pigs F e e t
G o o d y  Gra h a m s P

elm

I I I *  h  

tini

)«t*
p'rti

RUPPERT’S 
FIDELIO  
R H EIN C OLD  
A E T N A  ( tKClAL \ 

d inne r  a u  j

B O HLES

O l d  Bre w$t e r B r e w 4 29^
P ic k w ic k  A i e lOT

<**l«*b l O i
Thii sdvsrt i tcmtnl i t not Intsndsd to oRsr tleoholie bs'vsrsgst for tsis ot 

acliva fy in sny lU t s  whsrsin ths tsIs or u is thereof It urtUwiul.

PAGZ B LS tn ir

BE WISE
e c o n o mize

A T

BRUNNER^S
Poat Toaaties. m 
Com Flokea, 8 pkga. i  O C  
Kellogg’s All-Bran,
large .................... ! .

Knisdale Rantam 
Sweet Corn, 3 cans 
Creamy Salad 
Dre.s.sing. pint . . , ,
Creamy Salad 
Dressing. t|uart . . ,
Frazier Ice Cream 
Mix ...........................

Campllre Marsh-
mallows, lb...............
Baker’s Chocolate,
li lb. ........................

Snappy Dog Food,
5 c a n s ......................

Royal Star Pastrv 
Flour, lbs, . . . .
Krasdale Coffee, 
lb. .......................

Ring Fly Catchers,
3 for ..................

Kra.sdale Jeliv, ^
8 oz.  ........... ........... l O C
Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise,

OK 2 0 c  9 '
Upton’s Red Uibel
Tea. i/i lb. : . ..........

Reymond’s Frank-
fort Rolls, doz. . ,

Reymonds’ Parker 
House Rolls, doz. . .
Rumford Baking
Powder, 1 I b . .........
Good Luck Jar 
Rubbers, 4 for . . . .

n a t i v e

CARROTS or BEETS I 
3  bun. lOc

WATER5IELOV.S ~  ORANGES 
LESIONS — GRAPEFRITIT 

CANTALOUPES — APPLES 
PEARS — PINEAPPLES 

BED r a s p b e r r i e s  
BLUEBERRIES 

I PEACHES — PLUMS I 
LETTUCE'— CEtjERY — PEAS 

ONIONS — CABB.YQE . 
TOM.4TOES — SPINACH 

CUCUMBERS —  WAX BEAIVS 
GREEN BEANS —  PEPPEIuj

NEW

P O T A T O E S
peck

Pink Salmon, tall,
2 cans ....................

I Tail Red
Salmon ......... ..
Sardines in 

I  Olive Oil, 3 cans . .  
Estelle Columbia 

I .Salmon, flat, 2 for.

2 5 c
1 8 c
2 5 c
2 5 c

BULK

DILL PICKLES

4  ^or I O d

BULK

weet Mix Pickles

1 9® p i n t
BULK

SW E E T PICKLES

pint

GROTE & WEIGEL’8 - 
FRANKFURTS 
.MINCED HA.M

p r e .s s e d  h a m

M E A T
D EP A R TM E N T

Fancy Fowl,
II).
Fancy Roasting 
Chickens, Ib. . .
Rib Roast Beef,
Ib.
Fancy Lamb Logs,
II). . . ............... ........
Block Chuck Roast,
Ib. ..........................
Honeycomb Tripe,
Ib.......................
Sliced Bacon,

I Ib
Ground Beef,
2 lbs.
Scotch Ham. Lean,
Ib

Phone Service Till 8:-30. 
SURPRISE TONIGHT!

BRUNNER’S 
MARKET
-  DIAL 5191
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.P A G E  T H IR T E E N

MAKE FINAL PLANS 
FOR FARM PICNIC

WiQ Be Held at Lake Cong- 
amond Next Thursday —  
MeetTue^ay.

r in il •pton fnr the Hartford Coun- 
tj’ Farm Bureau annua] picnic at 
Babbs Oroye, Lake Congamon'd, 
West Suffteld, July 28, will be c6m- 
pleted at the’second meeting of the 
jjcnic committee at the County 
Building. 85 Washington street, 
Hartford, Tuc.'day, at 7:30 p. m., 
standard time, according to. Frank 
M Kearns, general .chalitnan of the 
oomrtilttet.

' The chief feature of the 193,4 pic-
nic is the Hartford ‘ County cham-
pionship baseball game between the 
east side of the river and the west 
Side of the river which-will be play-
ed off at 2:00 daylight time.'

Waldo For'df manager for the west 
aide, announi rs that bis team will 
be in tlic link of condition by the 
Sf.th and that he has no doubt ’but 
U)St tlie east alders will be put in 
their place once and for all, while 
reports from the east side camp 
where’ J. C, Dufford of Glastonbury 
reigns supreme. Indicate that the 
west side team has little or no 
chance for the 1934 championship.

Children's water events IcIOdlng 
swimming races, diving contests 
and canoe jousting will be run off in 
tLe morning unoer Ine management 
of J. 8. Iverson of Avon and Mr. 
Iverson ha-- promised that medals 
long to be cherished by the winners 
will be awarded in these events.

The women who enjoy contests 
and sports will he offered a complete 
line of amusement in the afternoon 
under the direction of Mrs. C. H. 
Snow of Canton.

Mrs. Snow has minounccd that 
there won't be a dull mo.ment for the

toasted shredded w heat. biscuit; 
Stewed figs.

Lunch—Pint of buttonnllk; 10 or 
12 dates.

Dinner—Broiled mutton , chops; 
■Baked egg plant; Green peas; Salad 
of head lettuce; Stewe'd apricots.

•BAKED EGG P I.A N T :. Cut off 
small end of egg plant. Scoop out 
entire center of sbell and place shell 
In cold water. -Put this scooped out 
portion In  ̂ just enough water to 
keep from burning and'cook until 
tender, or about twenty minutes, 
mash and mix with ,mlnced olives 
ar*  ̂one well beaten egg. Drain egg 
plant sbell, fill w^th the mixture and 
bake In a moderate oven for about 
half an hour. Serve with butter.

ROCKVILLE

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

STATE ERA INSPECTORS 
APPROVE SEVERAL JOBS

.Sanifafy Sewers on Grand and 
ReKan. Streets Are Given 
Official O. K.

(Distended Lymph Node)
Question; Mr. Elbert J. writes; 

" I  am 24 and have had an enlarged 
gland In my neck since 1 was five, j 

j i t  is about the size of a pea; it 
i causes me no trouble, but I do not 
I like the looks of it. Sometimes 
when I have a cold. It is larger. 
Should I have It removed by sur- 
Fcry?"

Answer; The enlarged gland is 
probably, an over-distended lymph 
node which gets larger when you 
have a cold due to the increased 
amount of waste carried by the 
lymphatic circulation. This enlarged 
gland can doubtless be reduced 
tlirough treatments and a careful 
diet, or it can at least be kept from 
getting any larger. I f U Is removed 
surgically, there will be an added 
burden on the other lymphatic 
glands which usually then enlarge, 
creating more trouble.

(Potatoea Easily lllgestod) '
Question; Mary C. asks: "Which 

is more easily digested -potatoes o r ' 
bread? Which is more .fattening?" .

An.swer: I f  p<>tntoe.s are cooked 
properly, they will be more com- ’ 
pletcly digested than bread, and are! 
not os fattening as bread, an pota- - 
toes contain only about one-third asj 
■ man.v calories or heat units as' 
bread.

- (Best Fats)
i Question: .Mrs. .Mattie .McK. in- 
! quires: "Can a [>erson digest fats 

ladies from Hartford County during I after the gall-bladder has been fc-' 
the entire afternoon. | moved 7 If so, what kinds are

For the young folks who prefer : best?" !
Answer: The digestion of fats 

should not be affected through thei 
removal of the gall-bladder. I con-
sider the best fats and oils to be but-! 
ter. cream, olive oil and that ob-

DEHEY’S MERRY MAKERS 
AT RAU’S TOMORROW

roller skating the new rink at 
Babb's Grove will be opened at 2:00 
in the afternoon.

Every one wtll alt down to the 
table for basket luncheon at 1:00. 
daylight time, and there is no u.ae to | tained.from ripe avocadoes. 
suggest that there will be plenty of j 
ftod for everyone because every one 
b*lngs their own.

Plenty of fun for every one has 
been promised by-5Ir. Kearns. ,

The members of the picnic com-1 
mlttee are Frank Kearns, Granby, j 
clialrmeui; Fri*d Keudall, Granby,
Albert Sweeton, Granby: Mrs. Elton 
Halladay, Suf(li-Id: Waldod-'ord, Suf- 
(Jeld; Mrs. Frank Kearns, Granby,
Vtm. Burgess, Knileld; Margaret 
Snow, Canton; 1’. J. Anderson,
Windsor; Frank Sagllo, Glaston-
bury; Mrs. Wm. Tlireshcr. South 
Wlud.sqr; Lynn Gnant, .Melrose;
Oliver Thompson, Avon: W. H. Htn- 
man, Bristol; J. S. Ivrrseii, Avon;
Donald Manchester, Bristol: John 
Welch, Southington; W. (;. Griswold,
Wethcrstifld; J, C. Dufford, Glaston-
bury.

M E N U S
For (lood Health

A Week's Supply 
Kecummended « 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Soulful saxophpne.s, torrid trum-
pets and sweet harmonies will again 
keep yi5u <in your tOes, if you come 
to Uaii's, Crystal Lake, tomorrow 
night, mil Deliey and his .Merry 
Makera are coming to Hau's. Not 
only will they keep you danelng 
with their harmonious rliyllims, 
they will also entertain you witli 
some chwer skits. If you have not 
heard the Merry .Makers this sea-
son, don't fail to he present Satur-
day niglit. Several new novelty 
nmnhers await .you and (he hand is 
working belter than ever.

'I'liose who lieanl luid danced to 
the music of the .Merry .Makers a 
few weeks ago are certain to be on 
hand Saturday night. Plan to join 

I them and enjoy a rollicking good 
time dancing and laughing with Hill 

' 1 fhey anil Ills gay troubadours.

The state officials in charge of the 
ERA work in Oinnectlcut haye Indl- 
erted their approval o f the work be- 
'r.g done by the ERA men In Rock-
ville and indications are that more 
funds will be forthcoming in the im-
mediate future. .*

The statp engineering department 
' f the ERA visited tlie work in' 
Rockville yesterday and made an In- 
I'pectlon of the work completed and 
that which Is to. be undertaken in 
the near future.

The sanitary sewer on Grand 
street, which was recently, com-
pleted, was' approved os satisfac-
tory. This was badly needed for 
niafiy years: Work Is now being 
Marled on Regan street where 
another sanitary sewer is being in- 
..tailed. A total of 21 men are at 
v.-ork on this project which is ex- 
pretod to take several weeks.

The officials also Visited the two 
community pla.vgrounds where foqr 
people are employed under the ERA 
liiintls. All work wa.s cndor.scd and 
■ipprovcd as being bcneflel.Tj to the 
ri.hlic.

.Savings Bank Re-olrrfs
The Savings Bank of Rockville 

u-us re-electcd directors and officers 
ft r the ensuing year as follows: dl- 
ret.toi I, John E. Elok. John E. 
■I uhey, Thoma.s K. Rockwell, A. iJe- 
ioy Martin. George Arnold, Jr., 
i ’rederlek J. Cooley. Fredeilck H. 
ilolt, John P. Cameron, Frederick N 
l.'eldlng, Wllliani A. Howell, William 
•N 1‘lnno.v, K. Udantl Keeney and 
J Everett North; pre.sident, J. K. 
l-'isk; vlcc-pre.sld.-nt, Frederick N. 
IJeldlng; Hecrrt.Hry-trea.Hurcr, J. 
!-.verett North.

Hen WtKMlIi'.v to Entertain
Many Rockville people arc inter- 

' '  ted in the announcement that Bon' 
Woodley, merh.’inical superliiteniicnt 
of the M. T. Steve'n.s & Sons Com-
pany's Hockamim Mills' in Rockville

to entertain With an airplane Sun-
day.

Mr. Woodley is to do stunt work 
-d Doyle's Flelu in Tolland, near the 
hfud of .Snipsio Lake. Saliirdav 
afternoon and all day Sunday. He 
m  ontly received a .state and federal 
lurn.se to carry pa.ssengers In his 
i‘ .i plane.

"Hank " Wetheroll, of Manchester, 
IS to carry pii.s.senger.s from no.yle's 
Eiold Saturday :ifternoon and all 
I' ly Siuid.-vy. He will aV.so do stunt 
work Inehiding n bomliing contest 
in whk-h local men will compete.

"Sky" Yoreo,' of Uoekvllle, who 
Iocs much pr the ground work at 
Lralnard Field in ll.irtfurd, will 
have cliaree of tile ground, work at 
laiyle a Field.

Kr-ap|toint (Viiirt Offielals
Judge Jolm F. Fisk of the Rock- 

viilc City Court has nvulc hla np. 
polntinenfs for the coming llseal 
' cars. All were re-i.ppiPntimnt.s a.s 
(ollows: Prosecuting Attorney. John 
It. Thomas, as.stslant prosecuting

attorney, Bernard J. - Ackei-man; 
clerk of court, Lewis H. Chapman, 
probation officer, James. A. Elliott, 
The path of office was admtnletered 
Uu Prosecuting Attorney Thomas 
end to Clerk Chapman Who were 
I  resent Wednesday In court.. The 
otbere wilj receive their oath of 
o|Iice at a later date. .

To V M t Camp Woodstock
More than a score of boys from 

the Tolland County Temporary 
Hr-me for (Children at Vernon Cen-
ter are to make a trip to Camp 
Woodstock, at 'Black Pond, Wood- 
stock Valley, Saturday afternoon. 
This Is the "Y ” camp of Hartford, 
Tolland and Windham counties and 
Is very popular this season.

Superintendent Albert S. McCHatn 
of the County Home will take 
charge of transporting the boy tp 
Camp Woodstock where they will 
play baseball with the Camp Wood- 
;,t09k team.
Tr^sferred to Westport Barracks
State Policeman’ Thomas E. Ah- 

botts, who had been attached to the 
Stafford Springs State Police bar-
racks for the past four years has 
bfcn transferred to the Westport 
barracks.

During his stay at the Stafford 
Springs barracks,. State Policeman 
Abbotts has done much- work In 
Rockville and vicinity and was well 
known here. The tran.sfef to the 
Westport barracksTs pleasing news 
to State Policeman AbbotU as his 
home Is there.

Mill Resuntea Operatlona
The dye hou.se at the plant of the 

.'ames J. Regan 5Ianufacturlng com-
pany at Brooklyn >nd West .Main 
I trects has rcsumwl operations after 
a layoff of several weeks. The other 
(Irpartmenta of the plant will re-
sume operation^ during the coming 
week. Small orders have been rc- 
i elved by -this lirm for woolen good.s. 

Ixvive for Oeean Voyage
Col. Francis T. .Maxwell and W il-

liam Maxwell will leave for a ten- 
day ocean voyage tomorrow. They 
will sail on the S. S. Transylvania 
for Quebec, Saguenay and Bermuda.

The ilaxwell brothers recently 
sold their Intcre.st m the Hockanum 
Mill:l Company In Rockville to the 
M T. Stevens and Sons Company of 
North Andover, Ma.ss., which firm 
took pos.sesslon. on June 1. Since 
that time they have' maintained an 
(ifflce on Elm street for the transac-
tion of their private bu.slness.

Prewnt Play
A large number were on hand at 

the parish rooms of St. John’s Epis-
copal church last evening when the 
three aet comedy, "Corney Turns 
the Trick" was presented by a cast 
from the Onchlota Camp Fire 
Girls.

The event was for the raising of 
funils for the annual encampment of 
tile Onchlota Camp Fire Girls. Sev-
eral other productions are to be 
given ilurlng the month of August.

Those taking part Included the 
following: Elcan.ir Say, Dorothy 
Burnell, Dorothy Harlirw, Eunice 
Schemor, Evelyn Andrews, Grace. 
Bixithroyd. Catherine Sachse, Helen 
Underwood and Gertrude Wbse.

.\lmndon (  liiireh S4Tvlees 
• Services at the Vemon Center 
( ’oiigregatimml eluirch Will be nban- 

I di.ned tor the next .Mx weeks n,s the 
i Rev. William F, Tyler, pastor, Is at 
: Camp Woodstock, the "Y "  ramp of 
; Hartford, Tolland and Windham 
I Cimntii'.s. Duo to the fact that Rev. 
I Tyler finds It Impossible to reach 
; the church .Sunday because of^ his 
i duties at Camp Woodstock, the

F 0 0 D ( M H R K F T M f . F
membera o f the parish will attend 
other churchee.

Daaghtera of leabella Meet
A  meeting of the Daughters of 

Isabella, which organization was re-
cently formed In Rockville, was 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
Moose Club rooms on Elm street. A  
public whist was also held during 
the afternoon which was largely at-
tend. Miss Rita Eckels was chair-
man o f the committee In charge, 'a  
social hour followed the whist play-
ing.

Child Shows Improvement
Irene Boudreau, the two-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amedee J. 
Boudreau, who was badly burned at 
her home Wednesday afternoon, 
showed Improvement at the Rock-' 
vine City hospital yesterday. She la 
under the care of Dr. E. H. Metcalf 
of this city. The child was badly 
burned by flames when her brother 
was plaiying with matches at home. 
The ohild'a clothing caught fire.

No Clue#
No clues have been 'found aa yet 

to the break at the Rockville Grain 
and Coal compan'y's plant on Brook-
lyn street, which'took place Tues-
day evening. Slightly less than $100 
was stolen and also several checks. 
Sergeant Harrison L. Hurlburt of 
the State Police barracks at Staf-
ford Springs Is in charge of the in-
vestigation.

•r  BRUCE CATION
W H AT A N  ISLAN D .d I d

TO A N  ODD FA M ILY

Thi> NovH Is Charming, But It's a 
Little Too Arty

"Rumor of Heaven,”  by Beatrix 
Lehman, is one o f those novels In 
which you go tiptoeing about with 
the greatest delicacy, conscious that 
you are rcadibg something that is 
pietty artistic, but vaguely wishful 
that somebody would tell you just 
what It Is all about. *

I t  begins by telling about one of 
those queer, isolated families of 
which European novelists seem so 
fend. A  literary gent marries a fam-
ous dancer and seta up In n remote 
English farmhouse. They have three 
children, and then the dancer goes 
balmy and has to be taken away.

The father, whose mind la also 
beginning to get a trifle fuzzy, 
brings up the childreti by himself.

The youngsters are likewise. an 
o’dd lot. The oldest girl Is practical-
ly normal, but the boy is deflnltely

headed up Queer street and the third 
child, a girl. Is a cripple who spends 
most o f her time conversing with 
the people in Jane Austen's novels.

Into this group, then, there comes 
a brawmy explorer from the South 
Seas. lie. has found a fabulous 
island there—the kind you dream 
about, where climate and scenery 
are quite perfect and there are 
neither natives nor obnoxious In-
sects.

He wonts to found a colony there.

But nobody will believe there Is such 
a place—nqbody, except the mem-
bers of this very odd famUy. And to 
these folk this rumob of an earthly 
paradise is a profoundly unsettling 
thing. In different ways It upsets the 
applecart for each -of them.

It aU makes a dellcite little novel; 
cJiarmlng, often enough, but fre-
quently a little too precious for ordi-
nary tastes. ..

Published by Morrow, the book 
tells fdr $2.60.

USE OF STRIKE POWER 
IS AS OLD AS NATION

w y y w w iW iH a
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SOAP CHIPS
FULL VALUE

When QUALITY Is 
• Desired

At Reasonable Price
BL’Y  .

Robertson’ s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Batii
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy Soap 

Chips— White Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

ANDOVER
Among those to Attend the supper 

j and sale given by Coventry ladles 
Jin Coventry Wednesday evening 
j were Mrs. Ward TallKit, Mrs. Edith 
. WorKlln, 51rs. Herbert Thompson, 
I  Sr., Miss Waytle Brown, Mr. and

l»A IL Y  MENI'S
Dr. McCoy's Menus sugge.sted for 

the wegk beginning Sunday, July 22,
1934:

Sunday _ [ .Mts. George Nelson and daughter,
Breakflutt Coddled eggs; Melba‘ .Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Dorothy 

toast; Klf>e figs and cream. , Thompson.
Lunch McCoy salad. I lettuce, to-i Mrs, Ward Talbot motored to 

matnes and cucumbers). ' .New York
Dinner- Broiled chicken: Fresh 

green peas; t>lery .salad; Stewed 
prunes.

today With Jllss Mar-
garet Hamilton and Robert Hamil-
ton of Coventry.

apple:
.Monilay

Breakfast Baked stuffed 
with cream If desired.
■ Lunch. All desli etl o f one kind of 

fresh acid fruit, such as peaches, 
pears, apricots or cherries.

Dinner Salisbury steak; String 
bean-s; Combination salad o f  celery 
and carrots;. Aprlcot-wbip.

Tui-sday
Breakfast— r  inched eggs; Crisp 

waffle; Stewed raisins.
Lunch- Sweet corn; Okra; Shred-

ded lettuce.
Dinner- Leg of mutton; Spinach; 

Cooked celery; Salad of grated raw 
carrots; Icr cream;

Wednesday
Breakfast Wholewheat 

--^Sweet butter: Crisp bacon 
prugeg.

Liibcli Fresh apricots 
ceuis.

Dmner— Broiled ■ steak:
Oookbd greens; Salad of 
raw cabbage; Jello or JeU-Well wdth 

' cream.
• Thursday

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; Applesauce.

Lunch—Cantaloupe as desired.
Dinner— Cottage cheese; 'Cooked 

■ptnach; Baked egg plant; Stuffed 
celery; carrot pudding.

Friday
Breakfast— Crisp bacon; Waffle 

browned , through, with email 
amount of maple syrup; Baked ap- 
ple.

Lunch—Fruit aa desired; Glass of 
mrtat mlllL

Dinner—Broiled sea bass; String 
beans; Salad of sliced tomatoes on 
iettuoe: Plain Jello or Jell-Well (no 
cream).

muffins; 
: .stewed

and pe-

Beets; 
chopped

Ro-

I laimlng a supper to be held July 
.i'l' in the Town Hall.

Edward Galchell, formerly of An- 
.liiver, hut for the past few years 
nvlpg In California, will be married 
J'atmday In Callfonila and will im- 
incdlutely start cast with hla bride, 
riiey expect to make their future 
heme in the ca.it. .Nathan Gatehell. 
who left some time ago for Cali-
fornia. will be beat , man at his 
brothers' wedding.

The Andover Juvenile Grange 
c.'cnt to Chaplin Tue.^day afternoon- 
c. hen they put on a 20-intnute pro-
gram.

The wedding of Miss' Margaret 
Hamilton of Coventry and N ew '. 
\ork. to Roscoc Host Talbot of An- j 
■ iover and'New Yoi^, will take-place ! 
-aturday morning at' the Little i 
- hureh Around the Corner In New * 
5 ork.  ̂ I

The Rev. John H. Fitzgerald with i 
i.ls 'Wife and child of New York, ar- [ 
riyed 'ln tovvm Thursday afternoon 
to visit his sister. .Mrs. Lewis Bhelpa 
and family. i

Thirty members of the Grange at-
tended the party In honor of Mr. and 

. Mrs. Burton Lewis Tuesday evening,
: They look the young couple com-
pletely by surprise. A fter an eve-
ning of fun, during which an electric 
clock was presented, refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, cake and 
punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lewis spent 
Monday night with friends In Hart-
ford.

Candler field at Atlanta, G a , one 
of the country's major alrport.s, was 
a gully-washed wasteland too rough 
for cow pasture only a few years

N a t io n - W id e
Cash Specials

LAMB LEGS » 23)f
I- iiid  O T jik e s  H utter,
3 1 -pound C  * 7
roll.s ......... ............0  /  C
.Nation-W ide Hutter,
2 1 -pound r ;  ^
rolls .............. .... D / C
( 'ou n try  Roll Itu tter,
2 1-pound p j  ^  
rolLs . .................  O O C

Potatoes, N ew , r j  g
15-lb. p e c k ......... m O C
.Milk, U nsw eetened  E vap-. 
orated , O  O  
4 tall Can.s . . . . .  C 
Nation 'YV ide M ayonnaise,
S-oz. ja r  ...................... . .1 .3c
P in t j a r ........... ............. 2.3c
Quart j a r ......................42c,

Hananas, Fancy, 1
Ripe, 4 lbs............  1  C
Reets, N a tiv e , ^  /N 
3 bunches . i . . .  2  v l C  
C arrots, N a tive , f  ( \
3 bunches . . . . .  A  U C

Cha.se &  San- O O  
horn’s ColToe, Ib. C 
N a tion -W id e  r%  * 7
Coffee, lb.............Z /  C
Rinso, try  it next wash 
day, 2 la rge  O A 
pkgs. ; . . . ...........o 9 c

• Rest Cuts F rom  Corn Fed  
S teers !

R ib  Roast, 0 Cf 
Ih. ............ .........2 5 C
Popular Ronelcss O ven or 

Po t Roast
Chuck Roiist, 0  ̂
Ib..............Zd c
I jin ih  Fores, 1 0 1
Ih...................... IZ iC
Fancy M ilk  Fed  ^  g\
Fowl, lb ................ l y c
Fancy N a tiv e  Rotisting 
Chickens, O O
Ih........... . . . : 6 Z C  \

Nation-Wide Shrimp, fancy, 
si'lectcd, large size, OCX 
2. tall c a n s . . . . . . . . . '.

IJght .Miiat Tuna O C  
Fish, 2 >]-slze tins ..

Lllihy’s Tomato Juice, *  f\
$ lS )]-oz. cans .......  a  v C
Dole’s No. 1 Pineapple O/N 
Juice, 2 No. 2 cans .. C  
Gra|>e-Nutn, «
pkg.............................. 1 7 c
Kellogg'n -VU^Bran, q
PWK. ..........................  I S C
Globr S«>diui, (con- q g\
ien U l, 28-01. . l U C

P -V T R O M Z E  T H E S E  N .

Geo. England
2.42 Spruce St. Tel. S«;i4

Bursack Bros.
4*0 Hartford Hoad TeL 85J‘2 

NA-flON-W IDE FOOD STO

V T IO N -W ID E  S T O R E S :-  ' 

Kittel’s Market
18 BIsnell St. Tel. 4295 !

W. Harry England
Manrhclitcr G i^ n  Tel. S451 i

RES OF NEW ENOL.AND. 1

i

4  lb. ayg.

N A TIVE
W A X  BEA N S 5

LA MB LEGS 6CNUFNE
S P R m G LB 2 3

r --- O T HER M EA T V A LU ES
■UNNVFIELD 

Whole or string halfH A MS 
C h u c k  R o a s t  
BRISKET
P o r t e r h o u s e

SALM O N

CORNED
BEEF

ETEMC

N>.

N>.

Freeh

V . .  _______________ _

CR A B M E A T
2  cans 4 5

Fr i e n d s  B e a n s

2  cVn'i 2 9

BUTTER— 55 
P O T A T OES -  25
EOGS 2  >3 2
B A C O N  
SO D A

LVCRBROOR
SLICED

V4M(ON
CLUB

CHILI SA U CE
1 5  bottle

QUAKER
MAID

C O C O N O C
ONOCOLATE MALTED MH.K

M •*>. *19

Hw.

P r o d l c e  F e A T I  r e s

B A N A N A S 4
PE A C H ES
C a n t a l o u p e s

BEETS'“™' 3
W A TER M ELO N S

Medlww 
Size ® «-

hche.

(O on ten ta)

COFFEE
EIGHT O 'CLO CK

W o rld ’s M ot t P o p u la r Cof fee .

to 19
Red Circle C o f f e e  )b, 2 3  
B o k a r C o f f e e  R>. 2 7

N ECT A R TE A
.r . 2 5  r".-

U n e e d a  B a k e rs 
D o n o ra M a ca ro o ns

to 2 5

E N O O RE
S-oi. Jar

H ires st: Extract 
M ayo nnaise 
Salad Dressing 
Spaghetti 
Kirk m an's Soap 
Sem inole Tissue

bot.

RAJAN
•-OZ. .far

ENOOHE
BRAND

•now-WMw, eotton-eoft liesitei 1 COO eheeto. Felly MIrapped

Baker's Cocoa Cso 11
Ce ito h o t . 2 9
Sw ansdow n C a k e  Flour i H i g . 33
Posf^s Bran Flakes p h g . 11
B a k « r ' s  P r e m k i i n  C h o € o l a t « e * k s 22
instan t Postum 4 - O X .  

. Can 2 5
i Lieri’ g . L ' " ', " *  . up u ' ......................... .. .................................................... .......

i l i i i f T O I K l S o ^ N E V T l N O I A N M
O PACJIFtjC Tea Ojcnpafn-/ 19BI#'

L - .....................—

Bacon's Rebellion in Virginia 
is the First—  Printers in 
Philadelphia Struck for $6 
a Week Mmimum Away  ̂
Back in 1876.

By RADER U IN G E T 
(AModAted Prime Staff W riter)
Thousands of strikes have occur-

red in America In the two and a 
half centuries since -kacon'a rebel-
lion In Virginia, when oppressed 
colonists struck back at their Brit-
ish control.

Some have ended In victory and 
others in defeat for the strikers. 
Some were peaceable, but many re 
suited In loss of life and destruction 
of property.

The strike In 1786 of Phtladelphln 
printers for a minimum wago of $6 
a week seema pathetic today. So al-
so the 1827 strike of Philadelphia 
carpenters for a 10-hpur day.'

In that early part of the ntne- 
teenth century laboring men were 
beginning to organljrf for concrete 
purposes.

Rumbllnge of discontent over 
working conditions were followed 
by strikes, bom o f the new sense of 
eollectlve power.

One of the flret desperate strug-
gles between employers and em 
ployee came In the 1870’a.

The ‘Molly Magulree’
In 1878, a poet-war panic gripped 

the country. The New  York "Tweed 
ring" WAS uncovered. The Credit 
Moblller scandal broke, and Black 
Friday In Wall street left Its mark 
on financial Institutions.

I t  was during this period that la-
bor itruck In the anthracite fields 
o f Pennsylvania through the famous 
Molly Maguires, on organization 
which grew from Insh secret socie-
ties.

Charles and Mary Beard in "The 
Rise of American avlllzatlon” pic-
ture the scene thus:

"Though efforts -to organize reg- 
. ti'ar unions with a view to raising 

Oie standards (o f living) had failed, 
secret societies, known aa the Molly 
Maguires, sprang up In the leading 
anthracite centers, followed by nu-
merous outrages In which mine own-
ers, foremen, and bosses were cruel-
ly beaten, In some cases murdered 
in cold blood."

Coal Strike
Causes bringing the Molly Ma-

guires to prominence are told bv 
Lillian Symes and Travers. Clement 
In "Rebel Am erica":'

"Finally In December. 1874, a bit- 
ttr  strike broke out in the anthra* 
cite dl.itrict of Pennsylvania, la.iting 
seven months and known as "The 
l^ n g  Strike." It resulted in the 
almost total destruction of the min-
ers' unions, a reign o f terror on the 
part of the operators, and wide-
spread violence on the part of the 
bosperate strikers which .brought' 
Into national prominence the fa -
mous Molly Maguires, the first -labor 
organization in America to rc.iort 
frankly to terrorist tactics.” 

DetecUves broke their power. Ten 
o f the Maguires were hanged and 
12 were imprisoned.

Before, public feeling had cooled.
*  cut by three railroads in
1877 led to virtual civil war In many 
communitie.i. In the east a group of 
trainmen refused to run their trains. I 
They stopped others. Finally the en-
tire eastern and middle western 
trAnaportation system waa para>  ̂
lyied. ^ i

Three-Day War |
State and Federal troops rushed I 

in- A t  Cumberland. Md„ troops fired ' 
on strikers, killing 10.
“  A t Baltlinore." wrote Symes and 
Clement, “ whore the ranks of the 
striking trainmen had been rein-
forced by thousands of sympatheUc 
unemployed workers, the warfare 
raged for three days with frequent 
bloody clashes between strikers and 
the milltls. The former at one time 
E^ined practically complete posses-
sion of the city."

Slowly spreading from the east 
strike of the 100,000 trainmen 

^ d  to riots and pitched battles In 
 ̂ Pittsburgh and amaller cities. Strik-i 
«rs and police battled »n ' entire day 
In Chicago with death tolle mount-
ing.

In St. Louis and even on the Pa-
cific boast, labor struck with vio-
lence. Strikers, soldiers and police 
waged war whUo union leaders and 
employers charged each other with 
responsibility. '

Criminals reaped a harvest. Prop- 
er.y damage from fire and thcf> 
never wa.i ascertained.

Agitation for the eight-hour day 
took definite form In 1883 when 
tclorraphers struck.

Haymarket Blot
Aa an Indication of unrest in 1886, 

one estimate shows there were more 
than 80,000 strikers in Chicago and 
190.000 in the entire country. i

Unions took up the cry for an > 
eight-hour day. In the background | 
were anarchists, urging violence.

On May 4, 1886, a group gathered 
in Chicago’s Haymarket Square to 
hear speakers denounce labor’s 
p. Ight. It was a tame affair, made 
milder by rain. Stragglers were leav-
ing the meeting when a contingent 
o f police arrived with orders to clear 
the .square.

Without warning a bomb was 
hurled. A  blinding flash ripped po-
lice ranks. They fired Into the 
crowd and at each other In their

confusion. Strikers and others re* 
turned their fire. Seven police were 
killed and 50 were wounded.. Work-
ers dragged their dead and wounded 
away uncounted.

Chicago was hysterical. Bight men 
were rounded up and charged with 
the crime. Four were hanged, and 
one blew himself to death with a 
dynamite cap In his mouth. Three 
others under death or life sentencei 
were pardoned after several years 
by Governor John P. AJtgeld.

CHURCH DRAMA'nC aU B  
SPONSORS CARD PARTY

St. RridRet's CFiurch Group in 
Charge of Lawn Party To-
morrow EveninR.

The card party which Is being 
sponsored by the Dramatic Oub of 
St. Bridget’s church tomorrow afterl 
noon will be held on the lawn In the 
roar of The rectory. There will . be 
playing in bridge, whist and setback, 
w'lth prizes awarded for each di-
vision. Refreshments are to be 
served.

This Is the first project that haa 
^ e n  sponsored by the Dramatic 
(Jtub‘* since Its organization, but 
other plans are under consideration 
for the fan.

WAPnNG
TO P lA Y  AUTO POLO 

IN WAPPINC JULY 25
A1 Freiheit and Dave Tripp to 

Drive in Inter-Viliage Con 
test Wedncsda>’ Night.

While most people at the auto 
pcio game will be-looking for thrills 
n .few  feel anxious. The "Y "  leader 
and baseball coach have been asked 
by aeverel people, if it Isn't too dan- 
ferous. The cars have been safe-

guarded as much as possible and 
every precaution is being taken. 
The danger of the game will no 
doubt bring many people to Spencer 
field to see The match next Wednes-
day evening, July 25; The Wapping 
"Y” car will probably be driven by 

, "A l"  Freiheit, while the Pleasant 
; Valley car will be driven by "LitUe " 
IDave Tripp, with A rt Miller using 
I the mallet. Both drivers are ex-
perienced and the rivalry is sure to 

; raake it interesting.
A  special town meeting Is called 

for next Monday evening at the 
tap p in g  School Hall, at 7 o'clock, 
standard Ome.

The Pleasant 'Valley Men's club 
baseball team met the Wetherifleld 
A. C. at Stlllm^an stadium in 
Wethersfield, last’ TTie.iday evening

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McLaughlin

Graduation classes from Iowa 
colleges numbered 2,900 men ..ad 
women this year.

T oday 's  B ig  Voino

Kellogg’s taste extra good in 
summer. They’re crisp, cool- 
ing, delirious. And they’re the 
big value in cereals.

F O A  C O O L N ESS

PAHERSON^S MARKET
dren
IVlephone 3386 101 Center Stree.

We have some real fine Boiled or Baked 
Ham, Si»eed Ham^ Pressed or Minced

Frankfurts, Bologna, 
Canadian Bacon, Cheese, square or old- 
fashiont^ round; Cream Cheese, Cheese
and^Cream**^ Cheese, Yeast Cakes, Milk 

We also have niw fresh Chickens, 32c lb.

draSi.®”"' “P
Real Legs Spring Lamb, 25c lb. Lamb

Boneless Veal Roast, 24c Ib. Veal
Ib. Veal

CTiops, 28c lb. Shoulder Veal, 18c lb.
. Corned Beef, finest boneless brisket, 20c 

Id . ’

Rib Roast, 26c lb. Bottom Round, 28c lb. 
Top I^und, 32c lb. Round Ground, 28c-30c 
i h .  Pot Roasts, 20c, 25c, 28c lb. Roast 
Pork, center cut, 23c lb.

or
veal added for 2c more per pound.
Mr breakfa-st, dinner or sup-
^ r .  .Scotch Ham for a Roa.st. 32c lb., but please tell us

fo r^ you '^ *"*

f°" Su’p,o’dSi!’'’‘
Free Delivery ’ Call— we will be glad to .see you!

Anderson »Noren
361 - Fruits - Vegetables -
p  ‘ Manchesler. Con.n.
Phone 4076 Free Delivery

Coffee
"A  Blond To Suit Vour Taato 
Sqiiaro Doal,
1-lb. pkg.................  dJeJe
Bron-nle, gy _
r-lb. pkg...................  Z 5 C
Royal Scarlet,
I ’ lb. can . . . .
Nathan Hale, mm
l-«b. pkg...................  0 5 ,C
Putnam, «  —
1-Ib. can ...................... o 9 C

32c

SOMETHI?iJg  NEW!
S. J. Bacon’s Chocolate Egg
Nogg, Ifl-oz. j a r ........... .......230

Children lore It;

Spaghetti and .Meat Balls, 15 >;-
oz. can*, 2 for ..................... 2 ^
Dellela Sandwich Spread, S-o/
fan ..................................
.•Always keep a luppty of theea 
on hand. .

Cneeda Bakers' Premium Flake 
Crackers, ^
8-oz. pkg...............   y Q
Johnion’e Educator n r \  .
Crax, 1-lb. pkg. ^ U C
Priecllla Butter Cook- n / a
lee, 1-lb. pkg. .............  j S U C
Friable’s Cocoanut «
Cooklea, lb..............  X Q C
WllUams’ .Soap Pow der. re
2 .......................... a 7 c
Silver Swan TIesue, n
8 roue .............  ........ 2 5 c
Statler Tlaeue, > m
* r o l ls ........................ 1 7 c

Ginger Ale
Contents Only. Full Quart.

Clicquot Club, bottle ,  20c
Holland Dry, bottle  .........20c
Light Ko«'k, bottle ............20c
Bacon’s Golden, b o t t le ....... I3c

Ends of Ham at Special Prices for Saturday
very nice shank ends at 12i/jc a pound, and butt ends 

Saturday C ; .  .' our

ib. Brighrivood Pork Is Cheaper. Center Cut Roaate will be *5e 
Fancy Legs of Lumb.at 30e Ib. “  ™

of Sunday, yv« will have nlentv

Ground .4Ient for meat loaf or meat halla.
 ̂Cub^ .Steaks are delicious lor a quick dinner.

Baked Ham, 
i  Ib. S5c. Lb. 

Spiced Ham,
lb. .....................
Pre«»e4 Ham,
Ib.........................
Minced Ham,
Ib. .....................

COLD
65c
35c
32c
30c

CUTS

30c 
25c 
30c 
35c

Buy them separate or have them

4'eal Loaf,
Ib. .................
JelUed Corned
Ib. ......................
Llverwiiret,
Ib..........................
Dried ^ f ,  U Ib 
Vt Ih............

Beef,

20c.

Vinegar, White or Cider, 2 pint bottles. 
Welieter’s Carrote and Peas, 2 cans
B. 8. Sauerkraut, large can ...........
R. 8. Whole Ripe Apricote, 2 cane .
^  8. Fruit Cocktail, tall can 
Friend’* Baked Beans, large ciiii'
B. 8. Salad Dressing, pint jar

f r u i t s  A N D  VEGETABLES
Ripe Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Peaches and Cantaloupes.

.ndiwo'

and family m o to red ^  Maine last 
week where they expect to spend the 
rammer.' ,

Erastns D. Burnham, of Pleasant 
■t alley Road, 'ppent the week end 
with hie,wife and eon al White 
Sands Bcaob-

. The John Fitch monument, which 
ni.ark* the'birthplace of the Yankee 
rleamboat inventor no Ibnger wHI be 
neglected and left lying upside down 
la the hi^h giwea and weeda on King 
atreet, for nine members' of the 
Abe E. M iller" Po.it of the Ameri-

can Legion spent lest Saturday 
afternoon cementing the large 
gtanlte .ilab of the John Fitch me-
morial to Its Aiotti. The Legion haa

also cut the grass around the plot 
01 land where the inventor of the 
eteamboat was born on King street.

Fifteen couples attended a dog 
roan given hy 'the South Windsor' 
Girls A. C. club last Sat.irday eve-
ning at the Pleasant Valley brick- 
vard pond.

Mrs. Julia Pigtee Is spending the 
summer at White Sands Beach, with 
Mrs. John Burnham.

I The Abe E, Miller Post of the 
j American Legion will meet at Wol-
cott Chajiel Friday evening, July 27 
at eight o'clock.-

Deep River Is one of the shallow-
est of North Carolina's rivers.

A Thought
Moe to the idle shepherd that 

lesveth the flock! the sword shall Be 
upon hie arm, and upoh hie right 
eye.— Zechaftah 11:17.

The plea of Ignorance shall never 
take away our responsibilities.— 
Ruskin.

here, today to avoid outbreaks 
tween 100 Suployeea

b*K. 
Striker---- r - . ,™

b.eakers.
Workers went’ on strike a wMh 

ago, demanding higher wages and 
union recognition. When strike-
breakers arrived at the plant for 
work this morning they wars 
stoned and showered with eggs.

SILK  PLA N T  CLOSES IN’ STRIKE

Holyoke, Alaas'., July 20.—The 
Mabsoii Silk Company cloeed down

DOCTOR SE LtA  OWN BLOOD
• ' r ■

Budapest (A P )—One of four doc-
tors emplpjred by suburban UJpeet 
at monthly salarita of $15, pays hla 
rent by selling bis blood for trans-
fusions.

Take Advantage O f These Savings!
i ;F - :in F < i H A \ r i v n 'Ttixc rknnr»rir»itT»-im »- . . .    UE.SirFS HAVING THE OPPORTUNITY OF PKFNC l\  O.N THE DRAWING 

OF THE TWO REMAINING GIFTS.
A 1984 Two Door Chevrolet Sedan given awmy 
Monday, July 30th.

Melrnae S.MOKF.D .

^ A  N’nrge Electric Refrigerator given away 
.Monday, July 2Srd.

S q u a s h
2c each
Summer squash, 
tender: Freeh
picked.

S h o u l d e r s  ib. 1 3 *
**’“ * •<•"<>■ for quality— Armour’s MEL-BOSE hniml.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh

Native

Cabbage Ib. 2c
Fancy and freeh!

Frewh

Beets bunch 3c
I  Fie«h

Carrots bunch ̂ c
Green tope!

E G G S  dozen 3 4 «
Never a bad one In a carload. From lo c i  henneries. 

Lana o’ Lekes

B U T T E R  2 ib * .5 7 c
A  batter of high score and uniform ff*%-or.

Loaf

F L O U R  bag $1 .05.M . . W .. . . ...
B.V Gold Medal , millers. 24 1-2 pound hag.

SPECIAL DEMON8TR.ATION! 
Armour’s 

Star

H A M

2 1
Pound

With' the ex-
clusive .. “ flixed 
tinver’* t h a t  
makes this brand 
so well liked.’
Whole or half, \
Sugar c u r e d ,  
skinned b a c k  
ham of high 
quality.

I Freeh .Sweet

Corn doz.
and tender cam?

POTATOES
{.New Stork)

Peek

^..Native potato<>e. 
.1 N’o. 1 etoek!

Giant

Plums2doz.25c
Freeh

Oranges
doz. 29^

Freeh, Large

Cantaloupes
2 f o r l2 e

Native

Bluebeifries
quart 19c

Fresh

Peaches 
3 lbs.

Earso and sound.

S P E C IA L  D E M O N S T R A T IO N !

S Y R U P
2 5  ̂ bottle

All fiavore. ..Makee a delleioue. thlret- 
liuenehlng beverage for hot da.vs. . 14- 
niiiwe bottle. .Makes nmny glaeeee;

I'mintry R .11

Hole’s M ILK

B R E A D  2  for
loo per cent pure bread made hy Newton-Robertson 

BaUery.

.ntMc ■ iififr

C O F F E E  2  lbs. A l e
A ffo«>d quality coffee a t a popular I

**B^d Uafr”

C O F F l _
A ifood quality coffee a t a popular price!

Sugar Cunnl SUced

B A C O N  lb. 2 S ^
^^ItlndlfSB. Great with eggs for a w h o leeon u n ^k -

B U T T E R 2 i b s . 5 1 c
4 a « i r u l  f # » r  o . k l x L r  n -  « «  S . . S . f _  _ _ _ _ _G'lod for rooking or table uw. 

High Quality Canned

F R U I T S  3  cans^Cc
8-o^unee Hi,- containing pear*, aprieota; Phims, 

btliem.***'** Ptwfhes, pineapples and

Mlde.o

Ice  B ox  Freexe canq«
Popular Week-End Savings

Great W ith Summer Beverages!

Hydrox

C O O K IE S
2 9 ^ pound

English style rookie sandwich bv Sun- 
M'lue!

SALTEE 1 fk
WAFERS 11b. l y C

Gold Medal SARDINES .................
Welch’s OR.4PE J U IC E ...................... .
Derby OX TONGUE (Siloed) ........... ..
CALO Dog or Cat F o o d ...................
Red Wing JELLY (Assorted) . . . . . . . .

(11 1-2 ounce Jar),
Scndwich W.AX P A P E R .......................
Ii.trrnallornl S A L T ....... .....................]

(1 1-’/ priind box)
MA/.OI a  O i l ...........................................
Beerh-Nut CATSUP (14-oz.)
Dwights RAhl.NO SODA .................
Quiek-.Arniw SOAP CHIPS .......

(2I-ounoe parkage),
Ohl» .Safety .MATCHES ..................... .

(10 boxes to a package.)
Cider VINEGAR ...................... ..............
’■(Contents only)

P R IIJA ' .................................... .
Northern TISSUES ___ __________ V.'.V.

'■Pslmsllve SOAP ..............................
•Swifts Arrow BORAX SO.-\P (likrge')" 
COCOAM.ALT (1-2 lb.) ............. ..

. .  4 cans 25o 

.. .2 plnta SOo

....... glass 29c
.. .8 cans 2So 
----  glaa* I5c

. . . . . . .  roll 60

. .  2 boxes 9c

.......  pint 17o
--bottle 19c 

.. lb. pkg. 7c 
package l ie

.8 pkgs. 2Sc

... gallon 2Sc

. . package 7c 
. 8 rolls 21c 
. 4 bars lOc 
. . . .  8 for 9o 
. , . .  can 19o

Sunbeam. • ' ■

TUNA can 9c I
For salads and sandwiches!

Burl Olney’s ---------------

CORN 2 cans 29c
Golden Bantam. ^  ^

Country Club
Week-End Special.s'

2  for 35c
•  Ginger Al*
0  Beveragoo

Palo dry and aoMrted bev-
erages.

2 for 25c
$  Golden 
$  Flavors.

Contents only.

Where Manchester’s Housewives Buy Their MEATS

Sale!

F O W L
each

HURRY in for yours, we’ve only a llm- 
Ited assortment. Fricassee for Sunday’s 
olnner. Serve for salads and aandwich- 
ee. Fam-y, fresh etookl

FRESH lu 
BROILERS

NhUve—tender!

POT Ik g o .  
ROAST X 5|c

Out from best giiad* beedi

Genuine Spring lamb.

VEAL
R o lle tte i “ ■ A ™ *

A ll soUd meat— no waste!

LAMB 1 m # 1  
Rollettes ^  ®

OenniDo spring Iamb toll!

RUMPS oC Ik g o« 
VEAL 4®®

Tender, best quality veal!

SIRLOIN  RO AST pound 2A«
Beet grade prime beef— guomnteed A No. 1 stockl • .-s.|
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Of̂  RDVERTIIE
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

LOST—1-4 H. P. CENTURY elec-
tric motor, Saturday, 'July 14th. 
Any information Call 5250.

LOST—BILLFOLD with sum of 
money and drivers license. Reward. 
Tel H320.

AUTOMOUILES 
FOR SAL’=:

MOVINO— TRUCKINf^ 
STORAGE 20

WCRRETT *  OLENNBY INC. local 
tnd long distance moving, Dall> 
eapreas to Hartford. Overnight 
eervlce to and trnra New Yorl». Tel. 
oOfiS, 8880 or 8884.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

HOUSES FOR RENT fif.
fcix ROOM HOUSE, all Improve- 

roent.'i,. ateam heat, aun porcfi, ga- 
rager J76 So. Main street. Call 207 
Spruce street.

S TON HYDRAULIC dump body, 
capacity 5 yards, good condition, 
low prices 1928 Bm'ck sedan. 1933 
Graham sedan. Terms, trades. Cole 
'Motors.—6463,

FOR SALE - PIF.RCF, - ARROW 
' sedan, 6 lylln lcr.s, late m*'del. new 

tlrf. perfect condition. Phono ,1860.

Manchester 
Evening Heraid.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «U av«r48g« wordo M • IlM. 
tnUlAli. number* *nd *bbr*«UtloB* 
•*cb count *• * vord *od ootnpoand 
*#ord» *• two word* Mtnlmon oo*t 1*
prlc* of thr«*

LlB* r*t*i p*r d*y tot tran«l*al 
"ftdi*

RffretU* H*r*li IT, IMT
C**b Cbnrff*

• Con*«cuUY* OiLj'* ..I T M ' • etc
I Coniecutlv* Dmy .e) t ota tl ot«
1 Day  I U *t* II ot*

Ail ordtr*' for trroffuiai tD*«rtioo* 
will b* ohargad at tb* od* tim* rata. 

Spaotal rai** for. loaf t*ris ***ry 
e day advartUtng ^v* upon r*qu**L 

Ad* ord*r*d for tbra* or *tB daya 
and itoppad b*for* tb* third oi Aftb 
day will b* ebarc*d only Coi th* aa* 
tual numb*r of Uin** tb* d appvar- 
•d. charglBf at tb* rai* aaroad. but 
DO allowane* or. r*(und* can b* mada 
on alx tlm* ad* atoppad aftar th* 
fifth day.

No *'(1U rorbida”! duplay lln*a aai
aold.

Tb* Haraid wiU not p* r**poii*sbla 
for mor* than an* Incorroot io**rtloa 
of any advartlaarinant ord*rad for 
mor* than on* tlmi

Th* loadvartant omiaaion ot looor- 
raot publtcaiton of advarilatng will ba 
r*otlfi*l only by e*od*natlon of tb* 
abarg* mad* for tb* ••rvte* r*nd'*r*d.

All adv*ru**m*nt* muat oonform 
in atyU. copy and. typography with 
raruiatfon* *nforc*d by th* publlah* 
•f» and th*y r***rv* tb* right to 
•dlt. r*v)*« or i*J*ei any *opy con-
oid* r*d objvctlonabU

CLOblNO HOURS—<41a**l0*d ad* ta 
b* pubUahed aam* day muat b* ri> 
e*lv*d by It o'clock noont Saturday* 
14:ld a. m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ad* ar* ac4j*pi*d ov*i th* t*l*phoma 
at th* CHa HGE KATK glv*n abov* 
a* a eonvantan • to adv*rtl**r*. but 
th* CASH UaTKS wttl h« arcepird a* 
I'UleL i'AYMI-:Nl If paid at th* bual- 
**•• offlc* on ot bafor* th* •avantb 
day foUowinf th* drat Inavrltuo of 
•*ch ad olharwlaa th* CHAHUfO 
RATIO will b* collact*d No r**pon*.U 
bllity for arrora In t*l*phoncd ad* 
will b* asaumad and tb«lr accuracy 
cannot b* guarant*ad

LM)KX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

eirtb* .................................................... A
£.ng*g*m«nt*  
Uarrlar** ................... C
Oaath* ................................................. D
Card of Thank* ............................ B
In Njlamorlam B
Lost and Found    1
Announcemant* '............... I
Paroonal* ...................... I

AutoNMihllcs
AulomoblUa for 8*1* .... • • • • • • *
Automobtl** fur Exchang* I
Aut* Acc«**orita—Tlr*a I
Auto Repairing—Painting 1
Anio .School* ........................... T-A
Auto*—JShlp by Truck ............... I
Auto*—For HIr* .......................... f
Qarag**—Service—Btorag* , Id
Motorcycle*—Rleycl** ................. 1 1
Wanted Auioa—Motoreyel** ... It 
naalar** and Profeaataaal g*rvlre*

Busin*** Servicra Offered ......... 11
Household Service* Uff*r*d .....ll-A 
lluilding—Contracting ,14
Florlat*r~-Nur*eiiea ............... It
Fun*ral Dlysctor* ........................ W
lUatlng—Plumbing—Roofing .«• IT
Inauranc* .....................................  ti
MlUlnary—Uraaimaklng .............. 19
Moving—Trucking—a,oraga to
Public P***«ngef Serviaa ••••..t'-A
PalntlnK-̂ Paperlng ...........; .......... I)
ProfeBaional-8 *rvtc*a tt
Repairing .. .*....................................... ft
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
Toilet Oood* and Service .• ••• tl 
Wanted—Bualneae Be.vie* .1 0

Kdocatlouat
Cour... and CUt.................  If
Priv.i. In.truvtlon ........................ II
Dsneln. ................................................„ . a
Mu.lc.I—Dr.m.tlo ................................,,
w.nt.a—In.truoMon ...................... , 0

Ftnuaclai
Bonds—Aiocka—Mortgage* ii
Bualnei* Opporrunltl** ............... st
Mon*y to L̂ an .....................  tt

Help aiirt aitnatlon*
H*Ip Wanted—Kernel* ..........  ||
H*lp Wanted—Male ............  10
Salesmen Wanted ............16-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. IT
Agaoi* Wanted ..................................
fiUuattdna Wanted—F*maU ••• II
BRumtlon* Wanted—MaU ........... I9
EmplATmeni Ag*nela* 40
Uve lloek—Pei»..~r»Bltry—Tebfrlea
Dog*—Rirda—Pete .......................... n
Uv* Stock—Vehicle* ...................... 4|
Poultry and Supplle* ...................  49
Wanf*d - P*t* —Poultry—atock 44 

For Sale—Mt*«*»|lau*oua
Artiei** for Sal....................   *|
Boat* and Acc«a*or1*a ................ 4*
Building Material* ......................  47
Dfamonde—Watches—Jewelry ,, 4l 
Electrical Appllanc**—Radio

IN ADDITION r o  Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodKc part> 
or team trips, wc also offer 7 pas-
senger SFHian livery. Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE .SG
W ANTED— MAN to work on farm. 

Must be good milker, and able to 
handle horses. Telephone Ro.sedaie 
14-3.

Ill RENT— SEVERAL Deslrahu 
6ve, alx and seven- room houses, 
single and double; also healed 
apartment. Apply fidward J. Hbu. 
Fhone 4842 and 8<;25.

HOUSES FOR^SALE 72

<4STAY OUT. 
OF

MY LIFE!”
——:— By Sophie Kerr .-.r  

BEGIN HERE’ TODAY 
J.AS'E TERRY' cornea to New 

York determined to show home 
town, .Marhurg, and oeipeeially 
,\.MY' d.Af'KSON. that she ran make 
a sucres of her life. Amy' hud 

FtlR SALE— 7 ROOM HOUSE. hr.*n her b<‘st friend until HO\Y- 
like new, light., barn, coops, 1 acre .AKD JACKSO.N broke the engage- 

• fine garden. Your winter supply, .-ment Jane had forrrd upon him 
Price 13,000. James J. Rohan. Tel. j and married Amy.

‘ 7433. I In New Y'ork Jane obtains a po-
sition In a real estaU' office and soon

HE LI* W A NT E D - 
MALE OR,FE.MALE 3’

WANTED-BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoriilg extracts after school: 
send for free sample. W’akefleM 
Extract Co.. Sanbornvllle, N. H.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 12

FOR HALE—NEWf MIIXH cow 
Telephone 5225,

h o u s k i k i l d  g o o d s

FOR SALE —WALKER electric 
dish washer, large Edison diamond 
disc phonograph, with records, cork 
tilled porcelain lined ri-frigrrntor 
Call 3328.

FOR SALE -9x12 Axmlhleter rug 
$10, square dining lable, with five 
chaire and small buffet $15, library 
table $4 50, old farhioned hard wood 
dresser $6, stair, carpet $3. Qlcn- 
wood kitchen range, r(|iilpped with 
till burner, in flrul rla.sa condition 
inquire 58 VVtiotlbridge .treet, Tel. 
6644.

I<OH SALE W'UrrE enamel , gas 
range, with oven regulator. Also 
enamel lined Ice Ik ix . Cull 3584 
after 5 p. m..

, , ,  , , , , . .  , ; In making a large IneonH*. She has
SUBURB.AN FOR S A L E  7,'>| an affair yylttt KOGFIlt THORPE,

VUA vTTrr,------- TC-Feip.. ------ | Hiarried, but tn+s of him. When
f  ~  re. he offers to In-ar the expense of

gardlrtg person who Is Intere.sted m i ,he|r child she eontemptuouslv dis- 
purcha.slng piece of property on ; „ , r « .s him. Amy takes tije'buby, 
. pencer street. Write Box X, care  ̂named .N.ANCY, promising never to 

' V , i reveal lie parentage. She <ian
  •   . ~ ; never quite still the fear that Jane

________  : will some time try to take the child.
STKANOLE.S DRINKING WATER America enters the World War 

Danbury, Conn., July 20.— (API — j “ d Howard derides to enlist In the 
Mrs. William Davis, 52, strangled to ] aviation rorjis. .Amy, heartslrk 
death while attemfitlng to drink a ' ‘ his lm|>endlng separation, ts 
glass of water early today at her i “ lillged to play hostess to a corn- 
home 104 Elm street. Mrs. pavis j  mencement dinner pdrty at uhirli 
had been a sufferer from asthma •*“ "«  *4 * gueet.
Arising this morning to get a glass ' NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
of w'ater, she had a choking parox-[ CHAPTER XXVI
,vsm and died before m.edlcal aM j , -But you'll, play for lis. Just a lit- 
eould reach her. i tie." said Mr. Barney  genlall.v. "I

; know' we're due at the meeting, but 
ORIGINAL STORIES ’ we catfl go without hearing you."

Harold Lloyd, with one Clarence , He did not want to move. The dln- 
Budlngton Kelland story, "The j ner had been more than satisfying 
Cat s Paw," completed and await-1 and he wa-s smoking one of his own 
ing relea.se. Is apparently sold on i igars, for though he ha.l approved 
the Idea of (liming piihli.shed .storle.s the Burgundy, he couldn’t make up 
rather than, as In the past, original , his mind to try faculty tobacco. He 
plots Interspersed freely with com- I wanted to sit down and relax and 
*dy "gags.” 1 i be entertained without effort until

He Is looking over a new Kelland that cigar was finished. It was ex-
story which has a background of ] trordlriary pleasant here, the three 
grand opera but don't be alarmed, ; charming .voung women, the men 
Harold would play the operatic j agreeable enough, no disturbing top- 
manager and not the singing star. | Ics thrown about. A little, not too

AI’AKTMEN'Ih— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS fi.t

FOR KENT FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvenieht.s, only $15.

. A couple Is desired. A t-15 1-2 Oak- 
I land street. Call 8671

! I-OK RENT MALE HOUSE of~d 
: rooms, (in Cr.ewold sUeet, all ini- 

piovemenl.s Apph 2.'1 Crl.swold HL

[hOIt RE.N'T 6 lt(JOM tenement at 
57 Foster .street, near Center and 
Main street; with shades and 
screeti.s, all impnns’ iiient.s, newly 

I renovated Tele]>hone 5469.

  H j U r e n t  , ’l\Vu. T llUKh. uml
ti'Ur rooiii furnished or untunilsheu 
 iparlments. .Manchc.ster Con.struc- 
lion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359,

I OH RENT T W O  4 room teiie- 
ment.s. With all modi'rn improve- 
nreiits, and garage at IS William 

I a’.rect. rdepli.me 33(’9

, 1 EAL UP-TO-DATE 6 room tene- 
i menl.  -onvenlently located inquire 

216 Oak street.

hOK R E N T—TWO AN I' rilREK 
room apartments pist rettrUBheoc 
single room office and HtorCydW 
John Jearen, Johnson Block, I’ hono 
6i'70 or 4040.

jKOH RENT- FOUR HOOM tene- 
[ nient, on Center street garage I* 
‘ desired, . rent reasonable. Inquire 
! 620 Center street.

! I OUR ROOM TE.NEM ENT, mod- 
j  ern lmprovement.s, .including steam 
i heat, at S Ridgewood .street. In-

quire 148 Blssell street, Tel. 4080.

hOR RENT—4 ROOM tonemenl 
with garage, an  iiioderh Iniprovs- 
ments 8 Rld,geWood streeL Tele-
phone 56'23.

RENT—FIVE ROOM Hat. also 
c x  room tenement, with all im- 
provonientB. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

A U T O M O B IL E  
IN S U R A N C E

Lumbermen's Mutual 
Casualty Co.

The Worltr,s (ireatesl Automobile Mutual 
1‘ay.s 2Kr Dividend to l‘oIicy Holders, 

thereby s a v i n jf the ASSURKI) that 
amount o»i automobile upkeep.

I AM A(;KNT f o r  t h i s  (X),MPANY- 
and have lieen for 1(̂  years -savinjCf .Man-
chester motorists several thousand dol- 
lar.s, also LnvinK: 24-Hoiir Service.

Inform.ilion driven Mitlnuit ohIi«:ation. 
Inve.stiffate.

STUART J. 
WASLEY

State Theater BiiildinK 
Tel. fifi lS or 7116

Real Estate and Insurance

milch, music would be the right 
ending. Mr. Pfentice agreed With 
his fellow trustee.

"But I wonder—’’ began Amy. 
She did not want to play.' She was 
afraid of the emotion of music to-
night. • I

"Oh please, Amy." said EMgar and ! 
Alice seconded him with: "I almost! 
never get a chance to hear you.” | 
  .*I don’t cither," said Miss Rosa. | 
"Some along, child. You don't have 
to be coaxed."

Jane did not want to hear any 
muric.. It would simply keep Amy 
in the limelight still longer, but she 
must, appear generous and amiable 
b'eforS Howard. "Of course Amy 
must play for us," she said, and 
made room on the sofa for Howard 
to sit beside her and listen. How-
ard was not looking at her and Pren-
tice took the place. Howard moved 
over beyond the piano so that he 
oould. see Amy's face and be away 
from everyone else.

She did not ask them what they 
wanted to hear, but began involun-
tarily the Franck Prelude with its 
qucilllonlngs of man's, destiny; its 
search for the sustenance of faith 
and hope; then on Into the Chorale 
where these questionings are an-
swered with noble wisdorfi. Immor-
tal grace, and. harmony is wrought 
between human Insignificance and 
hurnan aspiration.

The mu.sic reached them all, even 
Jane, but Jane the least. Jane tried 
to find it show-offish and solemn. 
Y'et it Impressed her and made ner 
ill at ease, and though she ro.se im-
mediately to go when the' music 
censed—no more Amy for me to-
night, she tlfought— she was sub-
dued. She couldn't flash about ami 
be smiling and provocative while 
majesty still echoed through the 
room. She was, glad to get away.

! Ami when Prentice, who In.slsled 
on taking her and Miss Rosa home 
bef6rc he went on to the tniatees' 
meeting, began to ask for her ad-
dress In the city—"I work In Chi-
cago, but I take time off.to play In 
New York, ha ha!"— she told him 
coolly that her office was In the 
telephone book, and made a mental 
note to warn Mrs., Andrews that she 
was out If he called up.

"It was the most agreeable eve-
ning I've spent for a long time," 
said Ml.ss Rosa when Mr. Prentice 
had left. "But what on e.arth made 
you rush off right away? Amy 
might have kept on playing for us, 
even If the rest of them did have 

1 to go. I foiild have stayed there 
' listening to her forever.”

• • •
Jane was fitting a clgaret In the 

long Jade holder. "Oh. she had 
to show up at one of the Conimencc- 
ment parties, too,” she said. VSomc- 
one said .so. That wife of Edgar'.s, 
1 think it was."

"No'.v, there's a nice little soul"’ 
Miss Ro.sa exclaimed. "Always 
well-mannered, plays a good game 
of bridge, keeps house as if she was 
doing 11 for wages, has a ijood tem-
p e r "

Jane laughed without mirth. 
"Aunt Rosa, you must be losing

FOR RENT- -3 ROOM apartment 
and. four room fl.it on 38 Maple 
sirecl. in good cuiulition Tel 6517.

I OR REN"r V X y V R  R O O ir  flat, a r  
improvements, garage If destreJ. 
Telephone .5230 or 4545.

Fusl tne s»»a . ,4? AGsr6»r -  Fsrm—Dalrr Produri*
Hossshold uouds ; ..........
Usebln*r7 »nd TcoU il
Wualeal InstrumsMs   ..........  |t
Offlc* and 8tor« EQutpra»ni . . .  
Spaclal* ai th* 8'ere* . . . . . . . . . .  ((
W*ar1n« Xppartl—Fur* ............  h
tVant*d—To Buy ...............  ||

Rnoma—lloard-l-ilatct*—Reaart* 
Hrataaraat*

Roont* Without Bnord . . . . . .  a*
Boardar* Wanted ............
Country Board—Hoaorta 40
Hottla—Raatauranta |i
Wantod-.—Rooma—Beard it

Hrai Eotal* For Rant' 
Apartmanta, Fiat* Tanamapta.. It 
Bualnaat Location* foi -Rant . . .  at
Houaaa for Rant .......................
Suburban for Rant ........   ••
Sunmar Uoma* for Rant . . . . „  it
Wactod to Ront ......................  n

iUal Baiato For Salo 
Apartmtm Building for Salo . . .  u  
Bnalnoao Proporty for Salo . . . . .  T*
rarma and Land for Salo .........  Tl
Hoiuaa foi Salo ................   t i

for Salo .................  71
Rotort Propofty for Sal* Ti
Suburban for Sal.......................... u
Raai Eatata for Exehango . . mu T(
Wantad—Raal Eauto ................  ||

Aaetlea—Legal Eatloaa
I«ca l Ksttsw —

iOU RE.N'T 42 Woodbridge.street, 
four room.i up.stalrs, small garden, 
rent $12 Phone 4406. John F. 
Sheehan, 11 .Knighton street.

FOR RENT 4 ROOMS on first 
floor, all Improvements, steam heat, 
at lOS Otk street, lent reasonable. 
Inquire Maiilcs lliMpilal. Tel. 8241.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. on Vine .slreat, newly done 
• '..T Apply 55 Charter Oak street:

6 ' ROOM t e n e m e n t  \rith all InV-
provenienta, ana g a ra g . . 580 Cen�
ter .street. Inquire 591 � Center 
t lre rt . Telephone 5861,

BUSINESS LOU.ATIONS 
FOB KENT fij

I'O r e n t —OFFICES at 865 MaUi 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply E<1- 
ward J, Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOB BENT 63
tOR RENT-  ̂ ON HENRY ST., 
single SIX room, sunparlor, garage, 
all Improvements. Inquire 2133 
Henry street. *.

TO BE SOLD AT ONCE
2 U

(Owners (Joing West) '

•\cres of tillable land, garden planted, barn, 
large poultry house, 6-room .single homt, .1 years old, 
with modern bath, electricity, etc. This property is lo-
cated at lAuirel Park. Manchester, on the car line. Full 
price ? 1,000. This is a real buy; arrange to see this 
place at once. For sale exclu.sively by

EVEREH T. Mc Ki n n e y
95 Foster street 

.Manchester 
Tel. Con.

847 .Main Street 
. Hartford 
Tel. 7-1079

FOR SALE
stale Highway One Acre GooJ 

Land. 3.00U .strawberry plants, 
100. peach tree.-*. tt.-.|iaragU4,

....... $1,000
G-Ilooni Single House and ex .̂ra 

lot, 2-uar garft|;e, fruit 
lar>je gartitn. Pay n few iLil* 

. lar.s tiown and own the hou-aO 
 oy pavm^ for it on KKNTAls

$3,000
o-Room Single Ipiu-sc All nc.v- 

iy papore.i, painted, now' up-to- 
(iatc plumbing fixtures, large 
garden, garage, very large

$3,500
New House—6 Rooms, 1-car 

garage, large lot, steam heat, 
good gosldential .section, high 
elevatloh. Small down pav-

s;! $5,700
(Jeorgo L. Graziadio
. Ileal Estate — .-Yuetloneer

261 No. .Main St, Phone .5278 
Manchester

your grip. Since when did you be-
gin to think so much of sweet little 
creatures who keep house nicely and 
have good mannera? You know 
that girl’s a bunny for brains. She's 
Just a—a poultice for Edgaria feel-
ing about Amy, an easy soothing 
poultice.”

Ml.<is Rosa's first impulse was to 
reply; "Y'ou alyvays were peeved 
because the boys liked Amy better 
than you," but she repressed It. She 
had come to be a trifle wary of this 
competent, assured ' and ruthless 
Jane. She wanted to propitiate 
her. So instead of the gibe about, 
Jane's Jealou-sy, Miss Rosa merely 
remarked, "Maybe so, maybe so," 
adding with polite Intent, "Well, 
neither Alice Moreland nor Amy 
ever had a dress that touched that 
one you’ve got on, Jane. It's what 
I call real style.”

Jane shrugged ' off the compli-
ment. All the style in the world 
didn’ t seem (o bring her any nearer 
to what she wanted most. But she 
could not swallow In complete si- 
fence her resentment of the evening 
and the thing she found herself re-
senting most WM that Amy 
shouldn't, be afraid of her.

"Marbprg doesn’t progress at all," 
said Jane, going at her subject In- 
dlrectely. ‘Tt's still got the same 
dub standards and Ideas."

"What do you want?" asked Miss 
Rosa. "I must say it's a relief-to 
me to have things go along about 
the same year after year.”

"That’s because you’re old,” said 
Jane cruelly. It was a relief to 
strike at someone. ' But here, aftir 
all, It's a college town, full o f young 
people nine months of the year. It 
ought to keep up with the times a 

I little."
* a a

Mls.s Rosa might be losing her 
gri)) and she might be ahxious to 
retain Jane'S amity, but this was 
a bit too much. "Oh, be specific," 
she said. Where are we so far be-
hind the times? I'm sure we're all 
organizing for war work, and there 
are lot.* o f  automobiles around. Too 
many, I think. And we've got all 
the conveniences and a good many 
of the discomforts a bigger place 
would have. Of course, our factor-
ies aren't worth mentioning, but 
that's no deprivation when you look 
at. Hopsonville. Socially people 
an’n't exactly raw. I d say.”

' But they are. Look at that din-
ner tonight! One maid to serve 
eight people, making everything 
terribly slow! And those flowers 
In the center of the table, and the 
hostess in a strange old dress that 
belonged to a museum—"

Ml.ss Rosa understood now per-
fectly what was the matter with 
Jane. Her mounting tone showed 
it. "That wa.s Amy’s wedding dress. 
I thought she looked beautiful, and 
 so, 1 observed, did everyone else."

"I didn't, 1 thought she looked a 
comic. And then to sit down and 
play. I don't know what It was, 

j but It .sounded like, something they 
I play in church when the collection's 
I being taken up. Y'ou heard that 
\ and you wondered why 1 wanted to 
: leave early! Really, Aunt Rosa!."

"Jane," said Miss Rosa slowly, 
: "I thought you were all over your 
I grudge against Amy for marrying 
' Howard. But It sounds n.s If you 
; .still held it.’"
1 "Now that's silly. Can you imag- 
' Ine me ns a professor’s wife in Mar- 
I burg? That would be funnier than 
; Amy's wedding dress' I’m grateful 
i to Amy fcir sparing me that. 1 

really hm."
! "You don't sound grateful. Y'ou 
I sound, ’ Miss Rosa continued -shrewd- 
; ly, "as if you had tried to hurt Amy 
, in some way and it hadn't come off. 
There'.s nobody we dislike so much 
ns people we'd like to hurt and 
can’t, or, people we have hurt with-
out any ren.5011. It's because it 
proves they are bigger than we 
are." /

"Oh, dear Aunt Rosa, please,4loa't 
moralize. It doesn't sult-''̂  you." 
Jane yawned. "I might is  well, go 
to bod. I believe I'll go back to 
New Y’ork tomorrow. I don’t like 
to be away long. Everything's so 
unsettled with this stupid war. I 
wi.sh to h^ven I knew how long tt's 
golng^to last, and what effect It’ll 
 have on real estate.”
, 'She felt she had scored off Mi.ss 
; Rosa very well. She knew her aunt 
I wanted her to stay, needed her. And

remembering her busineas restored 
her self-confldencA made her feel 
solid and succeasAiI. She trailed 
her golden dresa upstairs with the 
effect ot a creature from another, 
higher sphere, add the gesture 
helped her to think back to the din-
ner with more conceit; "When 
he's had time to consider It," she 
told herself, “Howard Jackson will 
be sorry he turned down going Into 
that Sears transaction. He looked 
amazed when I told him what I'd 
made on It. Even If 1 can't play 
the piano!"

Jane had not intended actually to 
He to her aunt when she said that 
Amy was going on to a Commence-
ment party. She had thought t£ 
quite possibly thie. It was true 
in so much that Amy waa supposed 
to appear at Professor Lowe's and 
help her mother through an eve-
ning with "a group of visiting trus-
tees' wives, whose husbands were 
attending the same meeting to 
which Barney and Prentice had to 
go. Howard was needed at Pro-
fessor Elbert's and he and Barney 
had left together. Edgar Moreland 
and Alice lingered.

"C!all up your mother and say you 
can’t get ,rid of us," said Edgar. 
"She's capable of coping with mll- 
lion.s of trustee ladles, be they ever 
so strange. I don’t want to go. 
Neither docs Alice. We want to sit 
around and have some light-minded 
talk and have you play us aome 
low brow stuff, don't we Alice?"

"Yes, and I want some more 
cake!” said Alice. “ It was grand, 
that cake. I onjy had half a slice."

"Alice, if you get fat 1 won't love 
you," warned Edgar.

"Maybe I’d rather eat my cake 
and lose you."

"You won't lose him," said Amy. 
"Edgar's an old sticker. I'll see if 
the kitchen help left any cake, and 
I'll get some ginger ale and we’ll 
all sit out In the garden and have 
all the .light-minded talk there is. 
I’d love It."

"No more music?”
"I don't feel up to It after that 

Franck. I'll play hours for you 
some other time."

Alice put a slender arm around 
Amy. "I know. It would be a 
crime to listen to trash after that."

The garden was sweet and dark 
and cool. "It was a lovely party," 
said Alice, arranging her ruffles. 
"Miss Rosa looked like Queen Vic-
toria all lit up. I liked Mr. Bar-, 
ney, but I can’t give that Prentice 
any ratirfg. Not that he paid much 
atttention to me. He was all taken 
up with the lady on his other side.”

"And wasn't Janie a show!" said

EMgar. "I  wouldn’t have missed 
seeing per In all her plumage for a 
farm. Waa she giving the villagers 
a treat! She looked very stunning, 
I must say, but she's the same old 
Janie---1 wouldn't trust her around 
the comer,"

“ Don't pay any attention to him, 
Alice," said Amy. "He’s always 
bad a dowif on Jiane." She spoke 
half-absently, she .was wondering 
when Howard*^would come home.

(To Be Conttnued)

ERA SANCTIONS 
PERMMNTJOBS

Sanitary or Storm Sewer 
Projects Placed Ahead of 
Clean-Up Work.

Officials of the ERA are willing to 
give their prompt acquiescence to 
any local project of a permanent 
character, particularly to the In-
stallation of sanitary or storm water 
sewers. Jobs of this character are 
given‘precedence even over road Im-
provements, It was learned today.

While the suggestion was made 
at Tuesday pight’a meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen that men could 
be put to work cutting bnish along-
side roads and in parks in the 
town, it is regarded as doubtful If 
thfe ERA powers-tbat-be would 
sanction work of this type because 
It Is only of a temporary nature.

It ts considered certain that the 
next major Improvements to be 
made In Manchester with the ERA 
paying the labor costs will be the 
sanitary sewer on Walker, Good-
win and Franklin streets and the 
storm water sewers on Oak. Autumn 
and Ashworth .itreeta. Work prob-
ably will also be started on the ex-' 
pansion of a sewer on Charter Oak 
streets, the materials to be furnish-
ed by certain members of the Che-
ney family and the labor by the 
ERA.

P.YS^ES B.YK EXAMINATION
Tallahassee, Fla., July 20.— (AP) 

—Paul E. Savonis of New Britain, 
Conn., was among 17 applicants 
who passed an examination for ad-
mission to the Florida Bar, G. T. 
Whitfield, secretary tO the State 
Board of Law Examiners announced 
today.

IH E S :

JtaV ,
HAL COCKf?AN eEOOGE

OWaciM i f  ^

$ C A R ( ^

Attention Bargain Seekers
We have tor sale a SLx-ltooin House In one of Manches-

ter's finer residential sections. The owner Is anxious to sell 
and has offered the hous<> at the right price for a quick sale. 
Someone is going to get a r.-a I bargain. Whj' not Inquire 7

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
Real Estate

963 Main Street 
Telephone .5450 or 5749 Insurance

Next Door To C. E. House A S on, Ine.

'aa aesvice lac T a am u, a nr. oar.

(READ THE STORY, THE -N COLOR THE PICTURE)

Brave Scouty thought to himself, 
"1 am thrilled o'er acting aa a spy, 
I only hope that I can safely reach 
the distant camp.

"Then I'll spy on the Meany Men, 
and crawl back, to our camp again. 
I wonder why each Meany is a 
tricky little scamp,"

'Course, all this time, he crawled 
along, real pleased that nothing had 
gime wrong. The ground, however, 
vas real hard, and crawling was no 
fun.

Once In a while he'd stop to rest 
and rub his knees 'cause he was 
dressed In short pants and his knees 
were bare. Sore spots were on each 
me..

I Back in the camp he'd left behind, 
! « ee Dotty ij,-orrled. and she whined, 
j "1 wonder if friend Scouty is all 
I right away out there.
! "He surely Is a real brave lad, 
and gee. but I'll be mighty glad 
when he returns. Til bet the story 
he’ll tell will be ,rare.”

“Aw. don't you worry 'bout that

lad,’ '  said Coppy. "We all know he’s 
had a lot of real adventures. This 
ts Just another one.

"He'll spy upon our enemy. Then 
right back here he'll shortly be. 
W hat we think is real dangerotis, 
he'll say was lots of fun."-

Poor Scouty, though, fell in a 
trap. He stopped to take a little 
nap, and sev'ral Yleany Men came 
3ut and saw him on the ground.

One W'hispered, "Get some rope. 
We'll We this lAd real tight, 'cause 
he's a spy." When Scouty woke up, 
v/ith a start, his hands and lega 
Mere bound.

"Ha, ha. You will not spy on usj 
And don't try to start a fuss," 
claimed one of th6 Meanles. You’r 
a prisoner of War."

Poor Scouty knew It was no -uae 
to try  ̂ and work the tight rope 
loose. He eyed the bind of Meanles, 
wond'rlng just what was in store.

(Scouty gets some funny punlsh- 
-mont In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP The Dawn Of V̂n Idea!* By HAMLIN
I’LL BET VOU’VE ) THAT AIN'T WHAT'S 

BEEN WONDERIN') WORRViNG . ME — 
VJHV m o m m a  

HASNT FIXED OP 
OUR WEDOlNQ,

FOR RENT— SINGLE 6 ROOM 
, bungalow, with all conveniences. 1 
car garage, 43 Mather etreet.

IT'S BECAUSE OF PAPAS TOE.' 
WE CAN'T BE MARRIED 
UNTIL HE CAN STAN'D 
UP AN' Ga<JE >AE 
A'WAV AT TH' - 

fFOUSAOKlU '

O H -
SO THAT’S  i t / ?  
MM8'*~- pH -E R -
W E L L -I 60TTA 

BE G O IN '-

SO TH E V C A N T M ARRV TH E lR DUMB 
d a u g h t e r  o f f  o n  m e  t i l l  T K  KING'S 

R O V AL T O E  G E TS W E LL ,' HA'W.f

T  LBra.v:apaT.orr: 
o iiM*T acAaasvicx,MC'

THIS IS O N E T IM E  1 D O N 'T 
H A FTA HAVE F O O Z V T E L L  ME 
WHAT T O O . ' NANal SIR /

I KNOVI w h AT t o o /

L

SENSE and NONSENSE
Theee days If you are too busy* 

to go to a glrl'a wedding you can 
plan to get In on her next one.

Man—Do you allow your wife to 
have the last v -  **

Neigbbor- 
y e t V •

word?
 She hasn't come to It

A  certain man marrtgd a certain

flrl because he thought she’d kesp 
im, and all she did waa to keep ' 

him guessing.

A S SO O N A S S O M E ' p e o p l e  
T E L L  Y O U  B O M E TH IIN G , T H E Y  
B E G IN  A L L  OYTER A N D  T E L L  I T  
T O  Y O U  A G A IN .

Alice—How kind it wa* of that 
genUeman to lend me his umbrella 
during the shower.

Judy—It was. Indeed. He is one 
o f Nature’s gentlemen.

Alice—Yes, quite a ralnbeau.

It Isn’t the coat that makes the 
man you’d soon find out, if the pants 
were missing.

lota  of vacatlona are a d'sappolnt-

But BO mas Is brave enouirh to 
rndmlt It.

What’s become of the flapper?...  
* e ’a now worrying becauae her 
inborn shows signs of being “boy

-----^ -------CS: Msurlage Is a lot
tery onRr to those who don’t win a 
prize. . \^. The least costly knowl-
edge la gmned frotn observation and 
reading.  ̂ . Few magnifying
glasses are Mwerful chough to en-
able a man tA see his own faults. 

•. . . I t  would \ever do tt, enforce 
all our laws. WeTiuist leave enough 
people out of Jail t ^ a y  taxes. .
Idle curio.5lty ts jiwt about the 
busiest thing on earth. . . .  it 
often shows a fine co m ^ n d  of lan-
guage to say nothing. . \  . gome 
men never tire of doing ^ o d —be-
cause they never do any. . . \  Some 
one is now attributing erihie to 
coffee, and some of It Is. . . . s;rec 
people are those who clomor^fc 
laws to atop them from being foo.. 
lah. . . . Few would put up a bluff 
If they had to put up their fists' with 
i t  . . . Nothing seems so deter-
mined to have Its o'vn way as the 
brim of a panama hat.

Mamie (at winter resort)—Mah 
lands, Jes’ looklt all dat snow!

Florabell—Dnt .ain't snow, honev. 
Dat’s froten sunshine.

THE MO.-4T FUTILE APOLOGY 
IN THE WORLD IS THE A P < ^ -  
UY MADE Bv A BARBER WHEN 
HE CUTS OFF THE CHIN OF A 
PATRON.

After you've paid other people 
perfectly good money for their 
Judgment, you have more respect 
for your own.

FRAGMENTS OP GOLD—
To s  soul questing for fragments of 

gold
Allah's gracious hands olithold 
Th* fragrance of Jessamine, '• 
The aoUtude of a wiJodland shHne. 
Wind-breath faint like a fawn's 
t foot-fall.
Red ramblers over a garden wall. 
White clouds moving over head 
Silent, like a caravan ot the dead. 
Leaves , reposing against a latticed 

pane.
Gold sunflowers nodding In silver

rain, »
A child lisping, as angels peep—
"Now I lay me down to sleep.”

NO ONE IS EVER SILLY 
ENOUGH TO ASK WHAT A 
BRIDEGROOM WORE AT THE 
WEDDING. EVEN WITHOUT SEE-
ING HIM ONE KNOWS HE WORE 
A WORRIED LOOK.

What this country really does 
need Is a larger number of people 
who will view things more in anger 
than In alarm.

Toonerville Polks

As A  RUl e / 'S u i t c a s e ^S i m p s o n  i s  n o t  s e n s i t i v e  a b o u t  t h e
Hv Fontaine Fox~ OUR ROARniKn

P A G E i m

By Gene Ahern
SIZE OF HiS FEET

\(/^

There were 86 deaths from foot-
ball Injuries In 1933, as against 88 
In 1932 and 60 In 1981.

SAYS:

Everybody seems to rottco spots 
on a vest except the man who's 
wearing the vest. /

THE GENTLEMAN IS THE 
FELLOW WHO. IS ALWAYS JU.ST 
AS POLITE AS HE TRIES TO 
TEACH HIS CHILDREN TO AL-i 
WAYS BE.

t# P**t«*ie Pu. iito

St ORCHY SMITH
(20

MA’SV-^WO'A/ w e l l  1 
 r e c a l l  /a y  D E P A R T U T S t 
PROM HERE,TO VVORVA 
M V  < 5 0 L D  W A S

THE -BUTT POR RIBALD 
vJEs t ^  .a n d  b r o a d  
s c o F F i N e  f r o m  y o u  
S'fAAPTT A L E C X S / - ' EtSAD,
y o u ' l l  d o  n o  m o r e  o p

>T, HENCEPORTH / MY 'DKENrTV 
a n d  n o b l e  n a m e

DEMAND. 
R E SPE C T / 
HAR-R-RUMP

I  ^ R O S E  Y O U  

CAME BACK TRbM  
>CHJR MINE ^ S T  

TO SET YOUR DARK 
G L A S S E S , ON 
ACCOUNT OF TH 
GLARE PROM TH' 

<50LD,WHEN YOU 
LUG IT OUT »N 

TH' 
S U N .  

EH 9

7 '

-

I hi,
C / / L

* ^ O U  

HEAR 
IN DUE

MY L A D S !

7-Zo

VEH— GET 1  

OUT TH' OL' ^ 
CONCERTTINA 
AN 'SIN G US  
A B A R R E L  
Ba l l a d  o n
W H Y Y O U 'R E
b a c k  p r o m
TH' M IN E / .

 5

r * .  —  /  T«ef$ M M  
6 B6» I «0  B05* -  HS MAS 
CAugp A MwmEest# in 

Twess PlACg WAN WFElCy 
\ n * 0M /ViONDAY ?

YVhen girls lend a ha 
pay Interest

ENel
sn
AND

WORTH IT /

RifiKT. Y o u 'M X  
MAklMd ANOTKEP ' 
TRIP AeRMS -niE 

(̂ Bo r d e r  -ibA4oiij?ow ?

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/ T h e  c a s e  a a a in s t  b a b e  w a s  a

CINCH AJiTBR I FOUND SHE'D 
MAILEDTHS P.tSTOL FROM THE
b a n k . I c h e c h b d  p ic t u r e s  
OF t h e  l a d r o n i n o b , a n d

tONO tnSTANCE CALLS MADE 
FROM THE BANK.

^  HOUND O06,CHAINED T6 THE
c a b in  Po r c h  , s u d I!%h u v vmake s

SoSPtCIOOStY, HB $NIFFt THE AtR-r 
"T

Fletcher’.s Vicu s

T T

O e t t IVO h i s  FE6TT. h £ PADS ACROSS THE 
Bo a r d s  a n d  g a z e s  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  wTh

t h e  DARFn ESS -

y : i»̂ «>T*t*scwvict iNcu\\V'-

By John C. Terr:

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
'S lA T  WASNT 
AN ECHO WE 
HEARD... NO 
ECHO BVER 
SOUNDED 

TH A T HARD- 
BOILED.'

LET'S CO 
SEE WHO IT

'WAS... m a y b e . 
'THERE'LL BS 
' A  L ITTL E  
EXCITEMENT

A (T
f t

(T SOUNDED 
t  LIKE THE VOICE 

CAME FROM .̂- 
THAT CANT&N̂  
OVER THERE 

BUT YbU 
CANT TELL.

VIE MEBBE 
I CIRCLE CANYON 

AND COME 
IN FROM I

b a c k .* ^

I WHAT'LL 
WE DO/ 

CHARLIE ?
DO YOU 

THINK HE
m e a n s

HIM NOT
f o o l i n g ...DO WHAT 
HIM SAY, UNTIL 
WE GET Go o d  

PLAN

>'<

DON’T  DO IT, N U TT V .
I'm g o n n a  t r y  a n ' V  m a y b e  t h e r e ’l l  b e  n o
P ULL A  S N E A K ,  |  TR OU B LE A T A LL ,W H E N  

f r e c k l e s . > (  h e  FINDS O UT WB’RB JUST 
V A C A TIO N IN 6  UP HERB,

_  By (Yane
HOLD-UP, BABE 'PHONED A Y  

JOB POLAND IN w i n c h e s t e r . THAT POLAND-MIS BEAtJ 
' POI.AFIS- WAS A me mb e r  OF THE LADROnV 

——  MOB. I-----------

    2  V    ; I
i '  N- *v  

t h a t  l in k e d  b a b e
LADRONI. Sh e  WAS Th e  

. A CROOK. VET Sh e  
!> TO b e  ENOACiEOTO 
RV YOUR DAD. __ -

r

SALESMAN SAM

ĥ o w e v e r , h e r  ' ' e n g a g e m e n t " Rin g  w a s  R E ^ l v  a  d .mu LS 
8 '^ - ORVIOUSLV, s h e  HAD 

THE S 'B T h DAV PRESENT VOUR DAD h'a D^b SC g H
VOU. ^  [ POT Two AMD TWO TOtiETHER

A N D TH E MURDER WAS SOLVED.

y

i *»r< t̂wvTt f iNf T M-ntG c s pat. ofr. J

OUT OUR WAY
W H A T , IN  T H E  W O R L D  
A R E  y o u  H A M M E R IN G  
O N  T H E  B A TH R O O M  
W IN D O W  F O R ?  T H A T  

D O O R 'S O P E N  f 
IS N ’T

Un09R TUB WINPOIN, tCORCHY /VIOV&t CdaHTly INiTANTUy 
e » » F t v ,  -mcN (.uNoes a t  h is  c h a in  b a r k i n ^  

LOUDLY. FLvramf Af® SANTitu Rush pu t . a r j  j o ine d  Bv  ornen 
OimAWS. SCORCKY Q uiggy VAn KHES (N1b ThE SHADOW*....

'1

I

Bv Williams
1  K N O W — t  K N O W t  
B U T  1 Q O T  M Y  A R M S  
F U L L  O F  G R O C E R I E S  —
I  C A N 'T  O P E N  D O O R S  

W IT H  B O T H  A R M S  
F U L L —  G O S H '  G I V E  
A  G U V  A  B R E A K  '

k

«I9

u. *. PAT. 6»?r

'a w , l i s s b n , U S U H f
CHlEPy, WHAT'S )T i €  IDEA ISTD
THE IDEA? /D O  JUST Uh «T

I  T C X D JA T O , 
AN' NO BACK T a l k .' 

o r d e r s  i s  ORDERS!

YOU 
^CftU 
INSTE/

T h i n k  i u j a s j u s t  a ^  
a r o l w o t h i s  j o i n t ,
*',OF A Bl(3-LEAGUE 

SL E UTH /

GAS BUGGIES

!^H ERE a r e  v a  c o i n ' 
MY. PRETTY MAID ?  '

Po l ic e  
He a d  / j  s
MO DQt̂ JKS 
SHRMtD 6^- 
-HlMO T>*€

Detective Howdy Is Classified!

i g
WHY m o t h e r s  GTST g r a y .

N O T MILKIN', f r e s h  GUY. /
t h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h ' c h i e f 's

• 300FY I D E A S '

- I  ---- --------  - lO lll /t .

/  h e ' o r d e r e p  m e  t a  g o  CWER a n ' c l e a n  u p  ?
, .k e l l y 's  p o o l  RCOM »

V '

U S E  Y O U R  P O R K  
T O  b a t  t h a t  

L E T T U C E  , 
B A R B A R A . 

D O N ’T  "YOU 
W A N T  T O

b b  a
L A D Y ?

B A R B A R A !  
W H A T  D ID  t  

T E L L  V O U  
A B O U T  E A T IN G  

L E T T U C E  
W I T H  Y O U R  

F IN G E R S  !! 
TAK E YOUR 

f= O P K  .

A Salute To The “Older” Generation
W

IN TU' <ra«.TCM, 
RUftOER, «V A 

LEN6TM '. LOOKS 
l i k e  a  s w a i> , 

OOVS'.

1

 ̂ . KeLC'f'S

T. n. PC*, u * P*T. Of r.

A H E M . . . .  F I N G E R S  
W E R E  M A D E  
B E F O R E  F O R K S  

Y O U  K N O W . .

_
By Frank Reck

Y O U R S  M I G H T  ^  
H A V E  B E E N  B U T  / 

B A R B A R A 'S  
JV ^R E N ’

(P'Tja w v Tq.#u..a. ...o

— *7.jtf!crU •
- ; , Y ’ -c -y i r '
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ABOUT TOWN
StI John the BepUit eoclety’ wlH 

he In c h m e  of the«plcnic *t Happy- 
W d  Pavilion on Oakland atreet 
Simday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
Blue Diamond orcheatra u1ll pro-
vide muBic. I I

8t  Mary’i  Glrla Friendly eociety 
younger membere who will attend 
the conference a t Holiday House, 
n«n»«n next week, Include Dorothy 
Johnston, Ruth and Teresa Britton, 
Miriam Hooks. Margaret Smith. 
Nora Scott, Valette Turner. Dorothy 
and Mary McCaughey. The girls 
Will leave for Canaan tomorrow. 
Miss Haimah Jensen of Woodbridge 
street, president of the local branch 
of the G. F. S., la chairman bf the i 
state Younger Members’ group, and 
Will be there during the week. i

Miss Gladys Keith, secfeUry to 
Hayden L. Griswold, supervising 
engineer of the KRA in Manchester, 
will take her annual vacation next 
week.

The weekly ERA payroll for 119 
ERA employees In Manchester for 
the week ending today, totals *1.- 
530.82.

Mrs. Lily Dunlop and Mra. Ruby, 
Swain w ill be co-chairmen of the 
setback party which the degree 
team of the Daughters of Liberty 
will conduct tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock in Orange hall. They will 
award three prizes for women and 
th ree ' for the men and serve r e - : 
freshments. The' card party to- j 
morrow-, evening arid the food sale j 
beginning tomorrow morning at 10 ; 
o'clock in the .store next to .SUhros ' 
arc for the Atlantic. City eimventibn - 
futid .

GOVERNOR NOT 
COMING HERE

Unable to Attend Democratic 
Women’s Meeting Tomor-
row Noon.

First Presbyteriaa church, Ridge-
wood, New Jersey; and the Chris-
tian Science church, Akron, Ohio. 
These churches are well known be-
cause of the high type of sacred 
music which Is a feature in their 
aprvlces. Mrs. Stubbs is a t present 
a resident of Cleveland,. Ohio, and 
still takes a prominent Interest In 
matters musical In that cityi

PUBUC RECORDS

Miss Edith I. Walsh, 5frs, Frances 
Oiambers and Miss Beatrice' Dart 
compose the committer from' Sun-
set Rebekah lodge asjiatmg with ar-
rangements for the annual field day 
of Rebekahs and Odd Fellow’s at 
Charter Oak Park. Saturday. Sept- 
etnber 8. Local Reliekahs desiring 
tickets are urged to .«n-iire them 
from the committee named above.

A number of the younfj people of 
the Swedish Congregational church 
on Spruce street are planning to a t-
tend the-meetings of the 'Voung Peo-
ple’s Federation at Cromwell, which 
begin tomorrow- and contlnur 
^rougb Sunday, .luly 29.

Raymond Woodbrldgc. son of. Mr 
.and Mrs. Arthur Woodbrldgc ol 
MaiScheatcr Green has secured a 
position w ith Dun and Hradstrret 
m their Boston office. The young 
man was g radua te  from Wrrlryan 
University in June.

Shirley Richmond, Antoinette De-
Simone. Marjorie .W’Uson. Dorothy 
Anderson and Maude Armstrong 
have returned after spending a 
week at Nlantii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Williams 
and children, Bobble and Ann. have 
been visiting Mr. and .Mrs, J. .M. 
Williams of Hudson street. They 
motored up from Beach’I’lirk, (.lln- 
ton, where they arc occup.-vlng a 
cottage for the month of July.

W’ashlngton L. O. L, No. -117, will 
meet in Orange hall Sunday evening 
at 6 o’clock ami go to tin- Fast 

\< em ctery  to hold the annual tm- 
motlal services for deceased mem-
bers and to decorate their gravi'.s 
All mernbers are reque.steil to be 
present for the ceii-monies..

There, will be a drill of Company ] 
■ G, Connecticut NatldnaF Guard, at 
I'the .State Armory at 7:30 tonight.
I This drill is being held so that the 
i regulation four'a month can be put 
!ln.-

COMMIHEES NAMED 
FOR C. OF (.EVENTS

P residen t L  J. Holl Selects 
Outing and Golf-Tennis 
Committees Today.

AUTUMN VIEW 
HOME

18.1 Autum n St., Manchester
p riv a te  m irs lag  lionie fo r 

old people, (xin\alesi-eiilH ond In-
valids. K a les - K easniiable,

E. J. Holl, president of the local 
f-hamber of Commerce, today an- 
nounred the appnlntifirnt of two 
special committees to handle -ar-, 
rangcraents for summer activities 
of the Chamber, the outing commit-
tee which will meet at the Chamber 
office at 9 o’clock Monday morning 
and tile golf and tennis rommlttee, 
w-hich will meet at the same place 
at 10:.10 o’clock the same day.

John E ch m n lian  h as been nam ed 
ch airm an  o f the o u tin g  com m ittee, 
w'htrh a lso  Incliules Dr. D avid  M, 
C a ld w ell, F ra n k ' Husr-h, H arold 
('ud<>, [>r. John H arry, W . G  Crnw-- 
fnrd, W  H H.alsti-ad, K lm ure 
H iilienlhal, Churli-.s ,S. House, F . T . 
Hil-(li, Sr.. Jolm  I. .Olsmi, A L e lio y  
.Sloconib^ U nrlm vo W’illls. ErncH f 
H an tly and A rth u r H iiitn ian  It is 
expel ted that the date ' and s ite  of 
the outin g w ill he net at M iindnv’s 
m eeting and a  full n ttein lan ce is  d e
sired.

D r. A F, Friend  Is ch airm an  of 
the g o lf and ten nis co m m lltee . w-hieh 
w ill m ake a rra n g em e n ts  fo r  tm irna- 
menl.s 111 th ese s is ir ls  a t U.s m eet
ing .Monday T h e eo iiin ilttee  In- 
rlild cs  r.eor'ge H oover. C h a rle s  lliirr, 
y\rtliur.,K nolta. II H House, ft.-urge 
Wa-ldeli.-'d;]^red h'lti-hner. Pnrker- 
.‘ toien. l- 'iis l''ljlish , J r ,  and Huheit 
tJeanian. '  -

' Mrs. R. G Rich, chairman of the 
.speakers’ committee tor the month-
ly meeting and luncheon of the Fed-
erated Woinen’-i Democratic clubs 
of the State, to he held in the Center 
ehurt'h parl.sh bull tomorrow at 
,12:30. has received a letter from 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross announc-
ing with regret his inability to be 
present. ' Mr.i. Rich immediately 
conferred with W'iird DulYy, manag-
ing ndlto'r of the Hartford Times, 
who con.sented lo pinch hit for the 
governor at the eleventh hour. Mrsi 
Duffy who Is a member of the exe-
cutive board of the state federation 
and an enthusiastic worker and pop-
ular .-ipeaker at meetings of the 
i liib, used her influence in persuad-t 
ing h*-r husband to addres,s the 
gathering, tomorrow, which accord-
ing to all-indications, will approach 
200.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch of Col- 
umbl-«, the state’s most promliicnl 
Dcrtocralic wornan politician, and 
president of the Women’s Demperat- 
ic clubs, will be in charge of the 
proceedings and .Introduce the 
.“picakers who will include Dr. E. G. 
ladaii, Michael A. Connor, conimis- 
•Joner ol . motor vehicles; Joseph 
Tone, labor cominlssloner and sev-
eral other local and'out of town men 
prommefit In the Democratic party.

SISTER OF MINISTER 
-TO SING AT SERVICE

According to a certificate filed 
with Town Clerk Samuel Turklng- 
ton today, the Equitable Life As-
surance Society of the United States 
has entered % foreclosure complaint 
against Thomas B. Boland.' as the 
owner of equity, of redemption • in 
the mortgaged premises at 37-39 
Lancaater road.

The TUo Rootog- coropanyv of 
Bridgeport, w-hich recovered a 
Judgment of $116.60 and suit costa 
of $34.54, against A. E. Crawford 
of this tow-n, finds the Judgment 
still unsatisfactory and has filed a 
judgment lien against property own-
ed by Mr. CrawTord on East Center 
street.

Four intentions of marriage have 
been filed with Town Clerk Samuel 
Turkington so far this month. No 
applications have been made since 
July 5, how'cver, Mr. ..Turkington 
said today that October Is begin-
ning to rival June as a "marrying 
month."

FREE THEATER 
TICKETS FO R 40

Another Group to See Show 
free for Good Playground 
Behayior.

, Theater passes for 40 boys and 
girls awarded for their good play-
ground behavior Were given to the 
following today. This group Is ask-
ed to report a t  the State theatej at 
6:45 tonight. The Hat:

Globe Hollow— William ’Tierney, 
Tl .EIdridge street,, age 13; David 
Dougan, 94 Valley'street, age 13; 
Sherwood Wright, Jr.. 25 Sunset 
street, age 9; Gordon ’Thrall, 28 
Spring street, age 12; William 
VV>ikcr,' 149 Spruce street, age 11; 
James McCooe, 176 Charter Oak 
street, age 11; David McCulIom, 14,3 
Florence atreet, age 9; Raymond 
Tysk, Spruce street, age 10; Lola 
Gustafson, 48 .Cobum road, age 9; 
Dorothy Chapin, 44 Lewis street, 
age 9; Florence' McGuggan, 111 
Holl street, age 8; Lupy Sartor, 310 
Charter Oak atreet. age 10; Sylvia 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street, age 8;

Ruth Schaffer, 170 OaK atreet age 
9; Doris Carlson, 41 Lewds street, 
age 9; Mildred Hobby, 107 Holl 
'street, age 11; June MUdner, 109 
Holl street, age 8; Norma Koster, 
97 Brookfield atreet, age 11 ; Bru-- 
bars Weir, 73 Brookfield street, ags 
8; Ralph Peterson. 120 South Main 
atreet, age 12; John Hultine, 64 
Hackmatack street, age 11.

West Side Playground — Helen 
Colgrove, 109 Cooper Hill atreet, age 
13; Marion White, 10 Bank street, 
age 10; Norrine''Young, 8 Rogers 
Place, age 8; , Peggy Noonan, 93 
Cooper street, age 9; Vivian Grlgp- 
let, 113 Sumnier atreet, age 10; 
Robert Kerr; 9 North Fairfield 
street, age 18; Arthur Pongratz, 
180 High street, age 14; Cye 
Branchard, . 11 North Fairfield 
street, age 12; 4ohn.Turner, 64 W’est 
street, age 12; W’altcr Suthy, 32 
Bank street, age 15,

East Side Playground —Mildred 
Hennequin, Cottage street, age 8;, 
Jean Costella, Bircb street, age 11; 
Carmen Trudean, Spruce street, age 
10; Shirley Hofiner, Spruce street, 
age 10; Peter Aliczi, 83 BISscIl 
street, age 12; Edmund Shields, 153 
Birch street, age 13; Jimmy Cole-
man, 142 Birch street, a^e 13; Wil-
liam Leister, 80 Bissell street, age 
11; Tommy Hassett, 116 Oak street, 
age 12.

BIG PLAYGROUND 
EVENT TONIGHT

TaD Cedars Baud to Preseut 
Coucert at West Side —  
Starts at Six O’Ciock.

Adjutant R. F. Martin, ,Mrp. 
Martin and their children will leave 
tomorrow for a three w-coks’ vaca-
tion at the Salvation Army Home of 
Rest at &Ionmouth, N. J.

This evening a t the West Side 
playgrounds the second annual Tall 
Cedars - Recreation Centers all 
sports night and band concert will 
get underw-ay at d:00'o ’clock, and 
Judging from the Hat at events on 
the program those attending, will be 
more than busy trying to wit-
ness the complete program. 
All events on the program are sche- 
duied to start at 6 o’clock, with the 
entertainment to follow the field 
events.

Baseball
This year the baseball feature will 

be two games of Soft-Bail which 
has rapidly come to the fore in 
Manchester this year and tonight’s 
game.s are in reg\ilar scheduled 
games of the American Legion-Rec-
reation Centers League. The first 
game will find the Army .& , Navy 
team facing the Bluefield Seniors.

The former team won the first 
round of the league with the second 
game between the Main Office and 
Hose Co. No. 1.

The tennis competition wUl be 
between the east side and west side, 
and much 1s expected of this match 
with the following representing the 
west side: Earle Bissell, Francis 
Mahoney, Austin Brlmley and Mlt 
Nelson: for the east side I-ebro Ur- 
banettl, Carl Johnson, John O'Lesuy 
and Bill Slnnamoo. Volley ball be-
tween both the playgrounds also 
will bs placed with girls and boys 
represenUng each side. Exhibition 
horseshoe matches will also be play-
ed by the leading players In Man-
chester.

Tumbling.
The special feature for the eve-

ning will be a tumbling drill by boys 
from the New LoAidon County Tem-
porary Home a t Norwich, who are 
.under the direction of Roland Har-' 
rls, one of Norwich’s leading athle-
tics. This act win be held on the 
grassy part of the baseball field and 
It is requested a t this tim e.that all. 
the people present will circle around 
the field keeping on the cinder track 
so that a good view will be possible 
from all points for everyone.

Shortly after the completion of 
the field program the Tall Cedars 
band will present a popular song 
program for two hours and a half. 
’This band made a decided hit It.’*' 
their a[/:>arance here last year. Re-
freshments will be on sale, the pro-
ceeds to go to the Tall Cedars treas-
ury. ,

  
    

   
  

     
   

.Mrs. l-’lorencc H arris Stubbs to 
He lleartl a t I'nion .Service 
Sunday .Morniiif'.

A t  the Union acrvlcc  o f the Cen- 
U r ( ’o n g ii'g a tim ia l (hurt-.h, and  the 
.South •Mi'Uiodi.’it timri'li-. a t  th e  
riiiutli rhJit'i'h, on S u n day m orning 
n ext a t  lO t;'). a  fe .'itu ic  o f  lnteic-<t 
w ill In- a Holo -'I S o u g h t the L o rd" 
by .Sti-veii.-son,. w hii h w ill be su n g  by 
M rs. l'’lo ie n ie  H arrih .Stubb.s,’ a s la 
ter o f K ev. 1.. (,’. llarrlH , w ho is at 
1-re.aenl w ith  her fa m ily  on a v isit a i  
the gue.-tl of tier broU ier and  M rs. 
i ja r r is .

.Mrs, S tu bb s is possessed o f a  very  
plea.-^ing e o n ira ltu  voice of w-lde 
la n c e  and rare  q u ality , w-hii h she 
biKke-i ii.-i. of in 1. m ost a rt is t ic  m an 
lier. A m ong the etiureberi w here she 
lin ; lieeii the e o n lra llo  so lo ist are:

'Bixm ST^m son,9 tic
t̂i&TtJbrd/*s •Shopjjir  ̂(Benten

Storewide

AT

SATURDAY
Featuring Sensational Bargains 

In Every Department

SHOP EARLY

Cottage Street 
Package Store
I'liiMif* H811 — I rut*

Kr>-ntinic S tn ii^ h t 
\\ !u s K4-> ,
Ha/uur 
V\hiNl*r> . .
I'ltaiiics lit\ rr  

i‘il \\ , *(|t. .
l ir r t ii i l  <iUi,
SlitH .........................
K e m p S  leoluloit S ta r
iiin ...................... .
>Ir. Ilo itm i
iitti ..............................
.Xli'otiol, lUO proof,
qim ri .. . . . . . . .  . .
t Ko h i^  

quart
HtiM'K*»tono >\ hU koy,
a hlcml .........................
Hoor.
ca.«M* ............ ' ...................
IHmt ,

. S h o tt l iM i................ . .
l*ort am i S h erry  
W ine, b o ttle  ..............

9 8 c  
$ 1 . 0 U  
U A S

9 5 c ^  
$ 1 .3 0  
$ 1 .8 5  
$ 3 .2 5  
$ 2 .2 5  
$ 1 .8 0  

2 5 c  
. 6 9 c

PUBLir SETBACK 
Sal., July 21, 8 P. M. 

Oranife Hall
Degree Te;im, D. of 1* 

ii P ri/es. Refreshnienfs.
Fee 2.'ic. U R Welcome I

! SI.MPLE SIMON 
SANDWICH SHOP

"Eatalde Things To Eat and 
nrliiUublo I'lilngs To Drink"— 
Dlrkena

KI N D A Y  D IN N E R  M E M ’ : 
M elon or .le llled  Consom m e, 
K oast C h lek eil w ith  D ressin g  or 
R oast la m b ;  N'i>« Rolled l*ot î . 
liM-s, S u is 't  l o r n ,  S(|iiash, Cii- 
eiim ber S a lad : .\p|ile l i e ,  ( iin g e i-  
breod or M u iie lie s te r -D a iry  lee' 
C ream , R olls, C o lfis '.

Dtnper 12:15 to  ’2 ;8». 75 rcn ia .

For Reservations Dial 7678.

IM T K I)  TE.XTILE 
WORKERS OF AMKRIC.V 

U R  AL 2125

NOTICE
Therr will Ik* a nuvting lor sll 

oiuplo\iK‘fb of Ihe Velvet MIU of 
lirothem, uhtch lnrUido« 

war|»en», ulmlerii. 
ueuM*r» tuul twlfitm , in the 0<|.l 
Fellown Hull Snturday 
noon, July 21, at Z o'clo<*k nharp.

T R I - n O R E J.UU.HLiLe Ga   and Son.lnc.^ UUcLthlao liho’4.

lV4iU# DAYS
7 Shopping Days Left! The Norge Refrigerator and Two-Door 
Chevrolet Sedan Are The Remaining Two Gifts To Be Given Away!

Koupon Given Out With Each 2.5c Purcha.se!

Chevrolet Special No. 10 I.i Outstanding!

Ringless Chiffon

SILK HOSE
Saturday The 
1 Jta( Day .-\t

pair

$1.00 Grades
It Clicked! This great vaca-

tion ."ale of ringles.s .slocklnga. 
.Still a good a.saortmcnt loft f-u- 
S.ATUliin.AY .shoppers so ma'ce 
It a prdnl to buy vacation need.s 
NOW!

•  near, aheei ringless hose with plcot top.s.
•  l5-g.luge. t-thread chiffons first quality.
•  Extra dry, cherrytone, monotone, mouette. crashtone!

At HALE'S Ho.siery Main Floor, right.

The I’F!KFFCr Swim Suit!

intzen Wool
SM SUITS
Dig "Buys"
.At

JANTZEN aw1m suits need no introduc-
tion to Hale tustomers. They’re nationally 
know'n. They fit and WEAR .. . give yo-.i 
dim, trim llpc.s you WANT.' All-wool With 
■sun-bark. Navy and flattering shades.

At HALE’S Swim Suits—Second Floor.

A

Cool Rayon

Gowns and
p  Pajamas *̂ 9

There’s nothing more comfortab'a 
summer nights than those cool ray-an 
gowns and pajamas. Adorable raod- 
el.s In light pastels with fagoting and 
colored binding trims. Our first 
shipment cold like "hot cakes" . . 
second shipment on sale SATUR-
DAY! ^

0  G o w n s * n
d a i n t  .V pas-
tels; nice and 
long.

•  Pajamas i n 
o n e  - p i e c e  
models; good 
and full.

Gowns— 
Main Floor, 

r(?ar.

HURRY In 
FOr These!

Sale!
59c Cotton

Gloves

The Lucky Numbers Win The Prizes!Sale! Entire .$5.98 Stock

Cotton Frocks
4.98

a-Sheer Pi(|ue.«i 
•  Cool Ale.shes ^

Arc wc selling gloves during this 
sale! About every one Is .select-
ing one 01- two’ pairs, They’r j  
siniply irresistible with their frilly 
organdy c u ITh . . . the special low 
price maki-n them all the more 
irresistible!

Main Floor, right.

Clea ranee I
Summer

Millinery 
$ X - 6 9
$1,98 Grades

Repriced foiXmmedlate clear-
ance! Our entire >1^8 stock of 
W'hlte h.ats in both sportnand dre^s 
models.' Some mighty gb«d bar-
gains.. HUSTLE in early'

$1 Hats, 88c
Main Floor, center.

For The Week-End! :

Salted 
Mixed Nuts

Ic pound

Fresh, crunchy salted mixed 
nut.s. Take a pound or t-.vo 
down to the beach.. keep a sup-
ply a t home.

Front Entrance.

T h « J . W H A U c o
M a n c h c t t e d  Co m n * =

“Knit-A-Bit” Corner—htain Floor, rear.*

Sports Fabrics 
Cool Laces 
Dainty Sheers

Priced for clearance—̂ u r  entire 
$5.98 grades included. Midsum-
mer cottons you “have to have’’ 
—active sports, spectator sports, 
afternoon and street wear models. 
Every dress a fashion winner. 
Every, dress guaranteed washable. 
Misses’ and women’s sizes. Come 
early.

$

•  Nelly Don 
Hubriles 
Included

and

At HALE’S .
Cottons - 

Second Floor.

July Special!
j:

$7.95 Summer
S il k  F r o c k s  .C

$ / ? . 6 9

One glance a t these values and you’ll 
w-ant one or tw-o lo tone up that much w'oi rt 
and w-ashed' summer w-ardrobe Pa.st:ls 
and prints in clever, wanted styles. Shop 

.during this SPECIAL SELLI.NO tomor- 
Sizes’ 14 to 44.

LE’S Frocks—Main Floor, rear!
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Slim and \V 
Groomed In Hot 
We.ather In Feather-\A^

MiSimplicity
\

FOU\D--\TION 
of Ck)ol MeSK

You’d never know you were wearing MiSim-
plicity. ft’s so light and oirj-. Fashioned ot 
cool, porous mesh with soft lace "bra”. The 
cro.=s-strap back gives the figure smooth, un-
broken lines. Easiest garment to launder . 
dries in a  wink of the eye!

At HALE'S Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

* 3 - 5 0  O l
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